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BRITISH TBOOPS ENTER IRAQ
Nazis Intensify 
Troop Activities 
In North Africa

By JOE ALEX M O B R%
United Press F ordfn  News Editor

Germany intensified her Mediterranean offensive today; 
breaching the outer defcnseaof Tobruk, while Britain moved 
strongly to bulwark, her position in Iraq, site of the vita! 
Mosul oil fields and gateway to the east. •

The British moved additional troops into Iraq in obvious 
preparation for any axis pincers thrust at Su,ez through 
Syria, Palestine and 'Mesa- ’
potami^.

The ftTTlval of the Imperial re- 
— Inlercementa angered Uie Iraq gov- 

Y em m ent which Ja believed to have 
Strong pro-Nazi tendenclc*. Iraq 

A , troops surrounded an Important 
V  royal air force sUUOn at HSbbant- 
^  yah, 65 miles west ol Baghdad near 

the Byrtan IroQller.
‘m e  British were understood to 

have submitted S"peremptory de
mand to llie.lraQ government, call
ing for the removal of the Iraq 
trooptf to avoid what was described 
aa a probable “ unfortunat# Inci
dent."

Tlie British demand left little 
doubt- that they are prepared to 
employ Imperial forces to disperse, 
the Iraq troop concentratloDA If 
necessary.

May Day Gelebnled 
- In  M oscov tbe May

-dey-oelsbnUton wu-iiekl wllb a 
'  uM ilve mlUtuy pan d* and uaem - 

in Red square. defense
OoTOBlssar Semyon X . Timoshenko 
add iw ed  the throng. qOUQg lor 
pesM and warning Russia to  man 
herd»f«a>«> and maintain vi«Uanc(^ 

* St any threat trom abroad. 
i penetratin at Tobrttk w»s 

d by/fae n ld<tl«.ewtcfa pom-

B ay M  growing eerlons a lth ou ^  the 
'^rltU b have lnsUt«l trom (he ilart 
that Tobruk could be evacuated by 
sea If necessary.

Tobruk has b ^ n  under slega for 
7» days.

The German atUck was pteced^ 
by a heavy air bombardment—part 
of a general air offensive in which 
the Nazi high’ commaiul reported 
fierce atUcks upcm Malta and the 
British base ab euda Bay. Crete.

Turhey Calls Cfauset'

Turkey, still apparently attempt- 
In j to steer a cauttoua course of 
airmed neutrality, v«Alled up 'eight 
claases of reservists—all the classes 
from ItKlB to 1016—and announced 
that the daks of IM l has been called 
up for training.

Vichy heard reports tfiSt Rome 
and Berlin are disputing on tlie 
division of Balkan spalls, Tlie dls- 

*' pule apparently u oeo  over Italian 
demands for larger slices of Jugo- 
slavlft and Greece than the Narls 

■ are. inclined to. allow.

U.S.MBERTO 
mSKPACIiNDIN 

M  D IS K
By SANDOR B. KLEIN  ̂

, WAflHINQTON. May 1 (U.R)—The 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States today pledged Itself to  seek 
an-agreement between Industry and 
labor for a moratorium on disputes 
that ml^ht impede the defense pro
gram.

It took this action In the final 
y « > " »  o t  its four-day coaveDtlcm 
which also a^iroved unanimously a 
ree^U on ' to give arms tnxiductlon 
"r ifh t ot w w  aU the way down the

lopted 18 resolu
tions after hearing Chairmw Mar-

H je o

Giant Army Bomber Stops Here

PiGMM n  
fOllF.F.A.MEE

Complete Drogrnm for the south 
'  Idaho dlBtrlcPFPA Jentlcralilp meet

ing which will bo held at tlie Twin 
Kalis high Bchool Saturday was an- 

4 npuncod here Uils afternoon by Yale 
Holland, agrlcultual Instructor. 

The sper4al sesaloifwlll bo for ad- 
vUers. newly elected cha))tcr rvA  
ofllcers, old and new district offl- 

. cen . Tlie meeting will gel under
way at 9:30 a. m.

Ue«t Orrirrn 
One of the Important lleina o( 

early biulneu will be the eleclloo 
. o f *hew district officers. Tills will 

come between 0:30 and* 10:30 a, m, 
Other Hems of business during that 
hour will Include parliamentary 
testa for state farfner applicants. 

During Uie next hour several Ulks 
, on various subjefiu will be heard. 
|> MsfVln Jagels. Buhl, state FPA 

president, will'tell o (  state happen
ings; Stanley Richardson will tell 
o f Uie obJecUvea of the state pro
gram, Leslie Jackson, will dUcuss 
methods o f  financing chapter activi
ties and Mr. Holland will lead a 
general dUcusslon on chapter prob
lems.

After that, and until 13:30 p. m. 
various discussion troupe will gatlier 
WIUi Uie following leaden In charge: 

Henry Bohodde, chapter pmtdents 
^ and vlce-presldenta; Jess Ttsmmel- 

ling, ohapUr aaoreUriea; Stanley 
Trenhalle, ohapter treasurers; ihrl 
Hansen, cliapter reporters; Holland, 
dlsUlct officers (old and newl, and 
Jsgels.jtate fai^ner slfUng commit, 
tee.

Oloelng ceremony »ftll follow.
Ji^llng Trip r r t f i ,

Holland also announced Uiat the 
r r A  boyi who attend a judging «on> 
test a( TtMfUsand. springs n iday. 

-as announced In yeeterday's Times, 
wUl have iransportaticn aponwrtO 

b by the ndeUly NaUosiai bank! 
r Tsamji and Indivlduiilji from nine 

< achools will take part in  Uie oon-

S i i iK U S M 'iR l 'u A

0wnid toy i

rlner 8. Bocles of the federal reserve 
board counsel,the business leaders 
to curtail lonallment buying and 
the pddle's purchase o t  luch things 
a r  auhtfflofaBes. refriferetots and 
bouaea unttU.ttie goitm sient can 

cABv^flxpendltures. 
Such a  program, be said. Is necessary 
to give arms output the right o f  way 
and to prevent biflatlcn.

Most Pay Heavy Taiea 
EDcleb. Utah banker, also told the 

businessmen they must pay heavy 
corporate, Income and ezceas prof
its taxes.

K cles cOTidemned a general sales 
tax but recommended selective sales 
levies to impede purcHiiM Interfer
ing with defense procurement.
. Ellsworth C. Alvord, finance com
mittee chairman of the chamber, 
denounced the treasury’s »3.600.000.. 
000 tax program os “ eevcre and un
realistic" and proposed a substantial 
Increase In non-defense produc^on 
to avert threatened inflation.

Speaking before Socles, Alvord 
said "unsound fiscal Dpllclea will 
tAke a terrific toU and liave a last
ing and disastrous effect upon the 
livelihood and welfare of everyone."

Next Presldfnt 
Tlie convention was expected to 

elect Albert W. Hawkes. president 
of Congoleum-Nalrn, Inc., Kearny. 
N, J.. as ltd new president later In 
the day.

Tlie naUonal defense resolution 
said It Is “Im ^ a llv e "  that defense 
production be given “ right o f  way 
all down the line."

“Tlie defense of our nation, Its 
Institutions and Its people against 
any aggressor from wltliout Is the 
steadfast purpose of this organlia- 
tlon." the resolution asserted. "We 
give full support to tliU objective.” 

Tlie resolution on Industrial rela- 
tlowv declared tlyit the public In
terest Is so paramount now that  ̂

under

Twenty-fl< ot airplane formed tbe backgroand for the above picture which was taken

obllgatlfjns to adjust controversies 
wltliout Unpalring production.

tUe momlng at tbe loeal rannlclpal airport as one of. Uncle'Sam's B-IB-A bombera arrived for a five- 
boar slay, ^ores of citiiens were shown throufb the big ship which has a wlngspread of M feet and 
baa two motors. Shewn bupcctlng the of tbe bomber are .(left to ri(ht) First Lleat. R. E. North-
eatt, pilot; First Uent. Max R. Barber, reemlting officer. Salt U k e  CHyi SUff S g t  0 . B. Dowda. Salt 
Lake City, and Sgt. l t » a »  MwrU. local » m y  recruiter. The pUae U from the 7lh bombardmepi group 
«1 <he W h^uadrpn. IV leium ed to 8 » «  lake ahwtly alltr  3 p. m. toflaj. I'nmea Fhoto and Enfraiftoi)
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rive h ou rj-a fter-n atlon «l- ‘ de- 
fease . bonds went "on sale" at the 
local Vostofflce today, >11,000 worth 
had been purchased, poeUl officials 
said.

The bond sale started at 0 a. m. 
Funds received will eld In the na
tional defense program a n d  the 
bonds are taken as an investment.

Also.on sale are defense stamps. 
Amount sold In stamps was not as- 
cerUlned by officials at 2 p. m.

5 Counties Open 
Food Stamp Plan

BOISE. May 1 (U.R>—Tlie federal 
food Blnmp plan today began oper
ating In five more Idaho counties, 
the rii Bi to be Included In a move for 
statewide use of Uie program. • 

Canycin, Owyhee. Elmore, Valley 
and IiolM counties wem the newest 
addltlniis to the statewide program 
approved by the 1S41 legislature.^, 

Oov. Clias^ A. Clark lauded the 
plan for distribution of surplus 
commodltlea and satd extvnaton ot tt 
to five more counties "means that 
approximately 1144.000 will be spent 
In llils slate'that was not spent here 
last year."

CAIRO, May I (U.f>—Asls foreea aucreeded todiiy In penslraUag iba 
elher defenses ef tbe bealegad Ubyan roastal city » ( Tabrak. British 
general headquarters aald, today, 

rightlni la contlnalng at Tobrak, the Hritlsh ooRUMuUtiM'added, 
.tha llbyan  pari ttaa b«en wjidtT siege s1a«» li  waa n \  olt by tha 

Gern|aa>iuillan eolurens that drove aoroM Libya and Intp western 
E(M t, wiping eai the gains mada in the Hrlllsh winUr offensive Into 
Libya.

A strong Hrlllsh garrison, Ineludlng Australian'and New Zealand 
troop*, held Tobrok against repeated aaaaulU on land and through 
the air. and at times venlarod omI with their tfwn Uska to strike (it 
lbs axis Une«.

1BTA(4UUL. 'iMrkey, May 1 I wrS aald tocUjwhat Turkish
reserves of Uie c)uA«es ot IIKM to 191fl miul report to 'im lr  rc»pectlve 
military units between May S and June aS, It wag u f y  also (hat the 
military class of Id:ii has boen called up for .tralnlQgr >

Government oirolos said Prealdent Oen. Istnet Inonu was planning to 
Inspect Tucktsh dcfeiue poslUons on the west coi^l.

Big Bomber Lures Many 
To Twin Falls Airport

One,.o.f. Uncle^apm ’s fighting, 
pkncs—a two-motorcd bomber—this 
mornUig end afternoon attioctcd 
hundreds of pcrsoru to the mu
nicipal airport for a chance to see 
the "InsldeA" of̂  tha -35,000-pound 
unit ol the naJSon's air BtrengOi- 

Tlic plane woa flown here not only 
to Rive Uie average qltlsen a chance 
to Inapcct the ship, but also to at
tract applicants for various postj 
wlU) the air force. Arrangements for 
the visit' of the ship, which Irfl to 
return to Salt ^Lake City slinrtly 
ftfler 3 p. m.. were, made by Bgt. 
Frank Morris, local army recruUcr.

< Weiconlng Crowd 
Mayor Joe Koehler and an eatl- 

maWd 100 oU>er cltlsens were 
hand when the bomber's wlieels 
.touched the ground at 10:10 a. m. 
Tlie mayor welcomed tho fllrra to 
the city and at noon sevrrnl who 
arrived on the plane, as well as BrI, 
Morris, were guests at the Klwanls 
chib Umclieon.

Pilot of the plane was First I.leut, 
R. W.-l4arthcutt, with Uie 7111 Ixiiu- 
bardmrnt group of the Bth luiund- 
ron. First Lieut. Max p. lliirlxT, 
Salt l.nlce recruiter, and Hinfr BkI. 
f i. B, Dowda. also Of Uie Ulnli rlty.

SlELEy F IB
cy

Aollng because a Rogerson >oiinK 
man nrrka a reprieve to rvxupe a 
30-(lny Jail sentence for <1ilvlii« 
wlillo Intoxicated, Prosecutor Kvcrrtt 
M. /Iwrcley today Inrormnl tin 
youUi's eniployh* that the iirosrcu 
tor's otllcB In Twin Falls rmiiity )s 
emphallrally ngaJnst lenlnuy In 
casea Involving drunk drlvlnu.

'llin vigorous policy stnirinrnt, 
m<i<le In Uie case of I,yle O. tinns, 
railroad telegrapher, was conlnlilr<t 
In a letter written by Bwrrlcy to 
Wllllnm J. Hynes, special irgirr 
taUve of llie Union Pacific rnllrwul 
at Boise.

LONDON, May, I (U>n—Oerman lotig-range guns m  Iha French 
channel coast fired two salvoee al the Dover are* Unlgbt, Tb*r« were 
00 easMlUM and ko damage. > ‘

BCRLW. May I (U lU—Mutual Qeriuau-Hiuslan dellvartea art the tam« 
today u  previously," a well Informed Qerman source Mid today in 
ooniment on a report that Oeniiany had stopped delivery to Ituasla ot 
nnished IndUatrlal maUrlaU needed for Russla> araiampnt program.

LONOON.-M*r I ............................
tadajr «rg«| tfia united. «U tes t« freeae 
(Ae llBltetf SU tei.and ^UekllM Hi 
i«  llaanee Naal aetMUte In l i e  w

•r lte»Be»*e ^arfnr* Itagti Dallas
..............■'te •( «x^ M niriM  In

llynrs. In a letter to.HOsi, had told 
Ihe young man Utat If Mr. Bwrrley 
would rccotnmehd a reprieve U> tiov. 
Chase A. Clark, the railroad repre. 
srntatlvn would present this ic ' 
governor.

Boas waa arresled last M snh 
liy state inllce, pleaded guilty to 
driving while Intoxicated aii<l was 
seiiteiicert tlie same (lay by Piv'mle 
Judge C. A. Salley to IlOO flim. »S 
cqsls and 30 days In JUI, He paM ihe 
Il03 total and was Teleaaed under 
•3&0 bonil to serve his Jail aenlrnce 
later.

Tlie Jail term wa* jK»tpoiin1 at 
the tlmo because the dsferi<1unt’s 
mother w u  ill, .

Read Crash 
m e  arrest followed an ai'clden^

”".Si:i.Wi5i:(,v li ,h.
Par.lllo ropresenUtlve po>olo<l out 
that only good (octune avprtAd death 

tOMUaMJ m  H f  fc OsiaaiB II

3 the. ship.
All were guest4 at the Klwants 
slon.

At the field, Lieut. Barber an
nounced that the army Is seeking to 
secure and train 30,000 fliers this 
year In nddiUon to US'OCO gio\ifid 
crew members and an Intensive drive 
to secure these m eirft now on.

High School Gradnales
High school graduates are accept

able providing they can meet phys
ical requirements and pass »  written 
examination. Two years of college 
work n\&ke the latter examination 
unnecessary. Aside from air cadets, 
who are trained to become fliers. 
oUier personnel, wanted iIncludes 
those Interested In engineering. 
phoUigritphlc work. navlgaUon, and 
hpmbliig. At Uie end of nine hiontlis 
Jhtenslfjed training Uie enrollee be
comes a aecond lieutenant and draws 
around »350 a month, Lieut. BarbcV 
said, J

A flight board Is now nialntnlnrd 
at Salt Lake City and c o ifi^ le  ex
aminations are given there. Tlie 
tralnUig given each man (ages 30 
to 37 years and single) la equal to ■ 
139.000 scholarship If purchased In 
divldilally.

«  I'ull Dclallx
Ueut. Barber announced Uiat lull 

partlculiirn as to entrance re<)iilrf 
jnentfl will b« lelt with Sgt. Morris 
at Ihe Twin Falls recruiting staUon. 
Morris will also haye dn hand a 
supply of ai>tillCBtlo;i blanks.

One dlMtpiMilnlmeiit was noted In 
the ship's arrival here today, ‘  Major 
Oen. Teddy," a dog who Is the mas
cot of tho squadron, wan to fly hire 
as a passenger. .'Hie animal, hnw- 

,;ever, who' rdke from private to 
major-general by "popular vole"' of 
the filers, became alrslcjc at I'oja- 
tello and was sent back to Ball >a Iic 
"on IliQ ground," as a member of 
the plane’s crew put It.

\

By JOHN R. DEAL . 
WASHINOTON, May 1 (U.R)—Sen. 

Joseph F. Guffey. D-. Reun., one of 
President Roosevelt's most ardent 
legislative supporters, told the sen
ate today that (he United States 
should begin convoying men:hant 
shlpks to Great Britain Immediately 
because of "the peril that confronts 
m ."

Sen. Charles W . Tobey. R „ N. H., 
replied with an announcement Uiat 
he will offer hi* anti-convoy resO' 
luUon as an amen^Stnent to the ad
ministration’s bill for requlslUonlng 
foreign shipping. His maneuver'will 
be designed'to force a roU-call vote 
on the convoy quesUon, perhaps next 
week.

The maritime commission mean
time went Into jwtlra.on the_Pr«*l* 
■aenfs plan to create an immediate 
po<fl of 3,000,000 tons of shipping 
to aid Britain. It called a conference 
o f  tanker operators lato this after
noon for the announced purpose of 
finding 60 tankers "to serve the Bri
tish."

Shoi^ge of Seamen 
Original proposals to transfer such 

American tankera to British regis
try have been shunted because Bri
tain Is suffering an acute shorUge 
o f  merchant seamen, maritime com* 
mlsalonr sources reported.

An alternate plan would involve 
use or the tankers with American 
crews and flylog American flags. 
The tankers would transport oil 
from American gulf ports and oU 
ports In Centra} and South Ameri
ca to American ports In the north 
Atlantic, where the fuel would be 
transferred to British tankem for 
delivery to British portj. \  

There are approximately 400 tank
er*, comprising about 3.760,000 gross 
tons, tinder American .registiy. 

•^Erevan ta n k ^ -a r *  tinder oen* 
4truetloo' in  the'm aritime conunls- 
slcih'* regular ahlpbuUdUig progniiL 
Borne o f  these will be completed this 
year and may be .ivailable for ''acrv> 
k:e to the Britlab.”

Not AfT«ad •! Word 
The 3,000.000-ton shipping pool 

ordered by the President will Ui- 
volvo use o f  300 to 360 American 
and Idle foreign shlpa In direct 
Indirect service e f  the British.

Ouffey told the tenate that he is 
not afraid of the word "convoy. " 

"W e ought to convoy our ahlps." 
Quftey said. 'T  reaUi» that U « 

' (C*bUbb«4 *a Pan I. C«lBaiB *) -

Imperial Fqrces
Move to Protect 

Mosul Oil Fields
LONDON. May 1 (U.R) —  Fresh imperial forces hav« 

landed tn Iraq, it was reported aulhoriUtively today, and 
it was learned that Iraq army formations have been con* 
centrated around the roys} air force base a  ̂Habbaniysh, 
65 miles east of Baghdad. - .

The concentration o f Iraq troops has caused th e  Britiish 
Kovernment to demand their immediate ^ l ih d r a w a l , it  

• was leaiTied. „  ■

By FREDBEICK KUU
LOl^DON, May 1 ^.R)—Great Britain was reported au

thoritatively today to have over-ridden the protests of the 
Iraq government and landed more împerial forces in the 
near eaiit to protect the rich Mosul'oil fields and; to guard 
against threats of an axis drive‘ through Syria toward the 

Suez canai. ,
The second contingent that 

arrived without ii^ddent at 
Basrah, 60 miles from tha 
Persian gulf, was protested 
by the Baghdad government.

TEST
F’ORT WORTH, Tc*., May 1 

(U.R>—PreUy Vera PitU refused 
to marry until she knew positive
ly It wa{_lova and not tha draft 
that led her sweetheart-.to prop 
pose.

By the tar ahe dragged U&tbld 
Dehnlsch, a 3fl-year-old pharm
acist to the police sutlon. There 
she demanded he' submit’  to lie 
detector tests.-

The 18-year-old girl Aked* 
him;
■ "Harold, do you eat cracker*' 

in >̂ed?"
■ "Do you leave old raior blades 
lying around the bathroom?”

__ L'If.a.preUy blond were J o  ask.
you ..what you were doing after 
you got off work—what would 
you U y?" l l i e  answers to these 
quesUon* aatlsfled her so then 
she popped thb one:
, "Harold, atflswtr.m» teue, was

Ven 'P ltta beoama n bride t ^  
day.

which-came into pfflfper »  few—  
weel(s ago as a result of ft 
coup d'etat which reportedly 
had Nazi Buppo^,buttfae pro- 
test was not accepted b]r the ,
British. ......... - . c .
-1116- British-were -be llm d -4 »-b *—  

acting to forestaU the po«<.bmt]r o f  '
a_German ___
and air forcee, including pan eh u K  
ists. along the Unea they foUoww 
In hivadlng Norway. - ,f

Fear Plneer Att«ek 
Only yesterday the BzltUh 1 

assoclaUon reported that'Adolf 
ler planned: a great pb
on Sutii within six or 1------ -
the n a ln  Uow. by v « r  M  J 
Syria, and Palestine, w bkb 1 
eeasMl would open the » m4

E W E W N
WASHINOTON. May I <U.R)-Pre- 

sldent Roosevelt today asked con
gress to appropriate 130.000.000 to 
complete the Inter-Amerlcan high
way as far south as the Panama 
canal as a new measure to streng
then the deferises and economy of 
the whole Caribbean area.

He submitted the matter lo con-
ress with *  detailed • rcP9rt i 

Secretary of State Cordell Hull and 
a bill to authorite the approprln- 
tlons.

" W h i l t  defense consldrratloiis 
have not motivated th« sMggrsUmi 
for an outright contribution ot this 
Koverhment to the construction ol 
ihls highway, Uie air and navy tie- 
iwrtmenta believe that a tlioroiiuh 
highway froni tlie United 8Uvtr:i to 
the Panama canal would bo ot rcnl 
value from the standpoint of thr 
defense of the C aribbeanarra." 
Hull's reiwrt said. (

Tlie bill would authorl7« exprnill- 
ture of the appropriation In Contn 
Rica, £n Salvador, Guatamala. llnn- 
duras, Nlearagua, and Pananip. Tim 
United States wouJA assunio iwo- 
tMrds of the cost of sarvryi and 
conllnictlon, with the local govern- 
menls paying the remaining 
third.

Idaho Court 
Decrees Store 
. Teeth Burden
BOISE. May 1 <UB—atabllsblng 
new basis for determination of 

Industrial accident claims, th e  
Idaho supreme court ruled today loss 
of teeth and assuming the burden of 
keeping "store teeth" in “ sanitary 
and’ good-running condition" con
stitutes an Injury tor which com
pensation should t »  allowed.

The four-to-one decision of the 
court waa on an appeal from an In
dustrial accident board ruling which 
was filed by Cecil Olson, Pocatello, 
against the Union Pacific railroad.

Olsoji was struck In the face by a 
loose board while constructing a 
railroad car In the Pocatello yards. 
I l^ l le d  claim for injuries, but the 
a c c e n t  board denied It on the 
grounds he loat no time from 
ployment through loss of four front 
teeth and "such permanent Injury 
can not be determined or estimated 
undei;. provUlons of the workmen’i 
comp^nsattfn law."

Should be Determined ' 
However, Justice James P. AlUhle. 

who wrote the opinion, declared that 
amount of damages suffered by Ol
son should be deiermlned by the 
board and the board's nUIng waa 
reversed,

Tlie decision said In part:
•To deprive one of hU front teeth 

agaliisL his will requires no further 
proof that he has siilTered Injury 
-  (he thing uKak^ for lUelf. Where
as, he had ieetli, n6w he IsInvolun
tarily without tlitnr. He must go 
through the remainder of his life 
tmtlile&s, or get hlmnrlf stoM teeth 
which may either Improve or Im-* 
pair the appearance of Ills physlog- 
nnmy, but If he procures manufac- 

r>a» t, ('•limii I)

lih  lnt«rMa.-^Tba3r 
ot tha rlehert priset :«t tha i
they feu Into Oermanyl bat 
British never would be able tc . 
pie tha German war toachlM by • 
blockade of oU shlpotenta.. ^

British' troope in Iraq might be 
of vital' importance in the threaU 
tned warfare In the near east, not 
only to bolster Turktah reslstanc* 
to Germany but 'to  itrengtheo the 
British righting f[ontin .j(he Pales* 
ttae area. X  •

Past bus lines ran M n e i th^ des
ert to the M edlterrenean^ere the 
war and troope could be transported 
from Iraq to that front speedily 
If the need a«*e.

Ignored Nad Snspidon >
The palace revolt in  Baghdad 

ousted the pro>BrtUsh'Tecent~Amtn~ 
Abdue, and brought the reputedly 
pro-German Rashid Alt Gallanl into 
power. When the British Dwved 
their first contingent ot troope into 
Iraq, however, they chose to Ignore 
the current suspicions that the Naaig 
had been busy.,

They merely caUed u p o n .t fte t ir r ' 
regime to carry out the BrlUA* 
Iraq treaty, giving Britain the right 
to protect the oil fields and requlr* 
Ing that Uie Iraq administration 
assist such defense measures. With 
armed forces moving In, the British 
orriclally stated that the new gov
ernment had welcomed them sihd 
waa extending all aid.'

The arrlv|il of a second conUngent 
appeared to have had a different 
effect on Raahld All OaUanl. who

fâs said to have made representa- 
lons to London, claiming that Brit
ain was not enUtled to land more 

Uoops until the first eontlhgent waa 
wlUidrawn.

BLACK
HOLLYWOOD, May 1 (U.B-Plra 

today sw;pt a warehouse of the 
Radio C o r p o r a ^  of America, de* 
stroylng the building and W>fiV>. 
phonograph recordings. Damage waa 
estimated at 1350,000.

The tire atarted from an IwUier- 
ator in Uie rear of the buUdlhg^,

Gî eece Evatuation Worse Than 
Dunkirk British Forces Claim

- X -
By RICIIARD I*  MoMIU.AN AND 

HKNRY T. aURREU.
WITH BRITISH TROOPH evac

uated from Greece, via Cairo, May 
1 (U.R>.-It was worse Uian DunklrkI 

lliA t waa what BrlUsh liniierluls 
who cvne safely out of Dunkirk 
and agion came pirough the deluge 
of oe'miaii bombs lu souUiern 
Oroece told us as we Joliwl Uiem «t 
a aecrpt rendesvotis to board aliiiw 
for tlM Journey acroas Uie waters 
ol the Mediterranean.
'  We came out o l  conquered Greece, 

and Ihe bulk ot Ihe BrlUsh expedl- 
Uonary force came out to fight 
again tn' ti>a batUe of the Medlter* 
raneah '  
radM li
tbt Oreek m o u n ts  
Q em a n  and the loyal navy 
carried an unfalteringly undsr the

nierclleas . .i»f Adolf
IllUer'a luft^affe.

(This dispatch was filed In sec
tions by MoUUlan and Oorrell by 
way of Cairo and-tontton, and wine 
sections were mUelng when ll reucli- 
cd London. British aources at calr9 
reported th«t. a ,000 o f  «0.000 uien 
had been evacuated frvm Orcece 
and Uiat a number of Oreek soldiers 
also had been evaouated after all 
British war materials abandoned In 
Greece.were rendered useless. Estl* 
mates of German cMualUes m 
G reece, ranged from 15,000 to 
1M.000>.

ed 'from Otwoa were veterans o f  
the battle o f  Dunkirk,

“Tha bombtnc at DunWtk," one 
or them teU Ui. ‘‘WM nothing o«n*

iwred to what we have experienced 
In Uie Greek campaign."

We gaUiered at a secret spot on a 
ucluUcd Oreek bcacli. Just u  the 
BrIIUh uoope fell back on the sajvls 
of Dunkirk- afUr Uie battle ot 
Prance lilst aummer,

Tlie QriUsli Imperlale-many of 
them toua of Uia World war heroaa 
of |nan(ler»>-<narohe(l stowly buV 
sleadlly. In perfect order. They w 
Uiree abreast and they made ..

Une as they |tov«d

the impertala on tha alopar'ol sa - 
anolent home « f  tha Oreek godl 
wtd Um aam em ent Ut«r WM t¥ - 
enacted a t^ en n ocv U a , l&iia* V 
Seaianden end MUMUltOfld

Olympus and tha dust o l 
nMpytae.

; A ierrlUiO balUe waa fM «b l br
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SWEQEY M
trn a  Pm* Ob*) , 

or lnjui7 for the driver of the 
other mtchloe In the crtih. The 
prosecutor w ld  Ui»t automobile 
s&rety U one of the vltAl problem* 
Itcln c  U v/nforcenxnt. officers, that 
94 penotutwere UUed In Twin Palls 
count? alfne in 1039 and 1940 by 
motor con . and heavy dunscea In* 
fOcted.

Oa Brief Trip 
Mr. .and M n. Larry Sweetcian 

have retujSnod from a brief trip to 
Vfttlcy, Boise and Pocatello.

- He BMerted that b b  office ecu* 
•litenUy urges jail sentences In 
addlUon to flnee becauw Insurance 

' companlee pay the property damage 
and friends “dig up the money 
to ^ y  the fine, and the person 
responsible Is thereby :eUered' 
o f direct responsibility.'' He added: 

“The one thing that Insuraiwe 
companies and friends and rclattv^ 

‘  connot talce over Is Jell 8c;it«nce,'’ 
Parents and Job 

Concerning Boss. Mr, Swceley 
wrol«:

••U is urged that this you n g ------'

some part from the results of his 
offense. He had those parents and 
that Job at the time. If they were 
not of sufficient‘tmporunce to him 
to Induce him to give them the jiro- 
tectlon which he now wishes to ob
tain from  somebody else, there Is 
nothing this office fftla can be done 
about it."

Stating the county's policy Jn 
CMea.of Intoxication while driving, 
tiv  prosecutor said:

-aovem or Clark Is by law given 
■ the power o f reprieve In cases which 

appear to him as appropriate for 
the exercise o f  such power. With 
that I have nothing to do.

“But It has been and it will be the 
settled policy of this office, so long 
as I  occupy It, to make no recom* 
mendatlbns to the governor • for 
leniency In any case which Involves 

. the use of a motor vehicle upon the 
highways when the driver of such 
vehicle is under the Influence 9f lii- 
toxicatlngjlquor."

BlcycJe Found 
A  bicycle, reported stolen from 

Jack-Sttlisbury, has been recovered, 
policy reports show today.

Leavei (or C oul 
Ray Bnow left lost night for Blsh> 

op, Calif., where he has accepted a 
position with a carbonated beverage 
company.

Win Build iiotiM 
W. s. Packard today made appli

cation with the city clerk to con- 
KUuct. a $6,000 house in the Blue 
Lakes addition. ^  «.

QoestlonnalrM t« SW 
I>raft quesUonnalres up to order 

number 850 were mailed today from 
offices of Uio Twin Falls county 
area No. l.board.

•From Logan 
Mr. and Mrs. t .  D. Hewlett re< 

turned Tuesday from Logan, Utah, 
where they accompanied Mr, and 
M «. J. O. Drum home. They are 
Uie parents of Mrs. Hewlett.

Accepts Position 
Keith Hunter has gone to Long 

Beach, where he has accepted a po< 
siUon with' an *dvertlslng agency. 
His family wfli Join him later.

To California 
Jake Reiman will leave tomorrow 

Xor Los Angeles and vicinity to visit 
his brothers and attend to business. 
He plana to make his home (here 
after school is out.

J4.I18 RECEIVED
^  Blat« funds totaUlng H.T78.J0 were 

nceived ' today as the Twin Palls 
oounty share of first quarter liquor 
commission money. Deputy Auditor 

. Robert P. Dlekard announced.
Half the apportionment, or $9,< 

U8.O0. goes into cotwty current ex- 
. pttiM fund. The remainder will be 

divided ameoff cities and villages as 
follows; Twin Palls |l,e80M; Buhl 
t m j O :  Pller I1T0.45: Kimberly 
|13a.4S: Hansen 173.50:. Hollister 
tlS.IS: Hurtaugh t)7.43. ' 

Castleford. newest village in. the 
-eouD^, does not share bteause it 
was Incoiponted at the Ume 'of

Twin Palls Odd Pellows lodge will 
observe the isand anniversary of 
the founding of Odd pe^owlhlp and 
confer the initiatory degree upon 
class of candidates, at a s«' ‘ - ‘ 
night* at the Odd Fellows 
Waite Is chairman of arra f. 
Refreshments will be served.

. i t  o f  the year came hi
_____  i  tn m  Mrs. B. T. Sand-
m e r v . who h u  a wide variety 
o f  peu.

U r«. Oandmeyer want* some love 
Urda (reta Twin Falls.

Said her card:
“ Could you  please tell me where 

I  could get In touch with swnecne 
who raises and sells love birds? Will 
thank you very much for this Infor* 

I raatlOQ. 1 mean someone who has

News o f  Record
Marriage Lleeiues

APRIL M
■ » . w rM cR 0beru ,'35, ind  Betty 

W . Oowen, n ,  tooth of Twin Palls.

T o Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Orutehfleld, 
Twin Palls, a son, ypsterday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Thaete, 
Twin Palls, twins, a boy and girl, 

• today at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospital maternity home.

Temperatures |

News in Brief
ConstneU Addition 

Records o f  the d ty  cieilc show 
that Howard Wiseman -has made, 
application for »  permit to  construct 
a «$oo addition to his home at 331 
PUlmore. . y

To AiUnd Scfaoel 
WUUam J. Boyle, 361 Third avenue 
est. son of M rs.-Vada O. Royle. 

win leave Monday for the Aero 
Industries Technical losUlut* at

Learcs for.Eaat
• Kelsey^T^laPaUs. who

_____ Shaw. U leavtnc for an In-
deflhlte visit with relftUves In Ut. 
Vernon. O.

Twin TulU: Mr?. C. T. O r ^ e ,  Buhl] 
Wellington Amlin, Kimberly, and 
Masur Richard WHght, Buhl, have 
been admitted to the Twin Palls 
county general, hospital.

Leave Hospital 
Mrs. Don Bacoo, Mrs. Max Buck' 

enth),.Twln Palls; Mrs. Henry Case, 
EXlen; Mrs. Oeorge Richardson, R. 
B. Lilly, M ij. James Wynn and 
daughter, Kimberly; Jess Carpenter, 
Oooding, and Mrs. Bherman Qeren 
and son. Buhl, have been dismissed 
from the Twin Falls county general 
hospital.

Sawyers In Oregon 
Dr. Malcolm H. Saw jer has re

cently been assigned to Port Stevens. 
Ore., as operating surgeon, where 
there is a 300-bed hospital, and 
4,500 tripops are stationed. Twin KaUs 
friends have learned. He was form
erly in charge of the Idaho induc
tion station at .Boise, and has been 
stationed at Port Stevens since 
March 10. Mrs. Sawyer and their 
little daughter. Bobble Jean, accom
panied him. They have taken a 
houseost Gearhart Beach, Ore.

telephone pole in the South Park 
section early this morning. Mink was 

injured.

> Am

iNEiis mm
OCOiPOSIS

iHXNQTON, May 1 (OB — 
Miners in all sections of the Appals* 
Chian bituminous coal field—north 
and south—returned lo  work today 
after a one-month shutdown that 
had curtailed some defense produc
tion and threatened to dicnipt the 
armament progrkiri.

soilthem mmes w en  expected . .  
reppen today on the'basis,, o f  a
‘ ----------- y  agreement on wagea and

condlUons. Mor* th «a 60

schedule.
Spokesmen for both the United 

Mine Workers and the ot>eratora«X' 
peoted’ full 'production early' next 
week. Railroads were geared to rush 
the newly mined coal to defense In
dustries In need of supplies. Some 
steel companlee had curtailed pro
duction as a result of a

THUNDER
OF

W A R - a

By United Press
LONDON — More British ti 

land In Iraq as German m! . 
eastern threat Increases; 46.000 of 
00,000 troops evacuated from Greece; 
RAP attacks Berlin. Kiel. Hamburg 
and Emden; tstlmate Nazi caaual- 
Ues in Balkans at 139,000 lo 150,000.

BERLIN-AdmlU “weak”  RA>“ 
attacks on Gemany, including 
Berlin!- spokesmen r e tu M ^

\T.

■ MOBCOW-Red Marshal Semyon 
K. Tlmoahenka warns Russian army 
'to maintain constant mobilixatian 
and prepartdneas against surprises; 
13,000 German troops reported in 
Plnlsnd,

HraJUNKI-BeporU ot arrival 
or 11,000 Nasi troops calkd -oen- 
slderably exargeraied.”

vlslUAg in 
with her d

EAST I M G
SALT LAKE OITT, May I  <U »-A  

37-year-old B nx^yn , 19. tailor 
and admitted mental p a t ln t re
mained In police custody here today 
while poUce and FBI agents checked 
a co^esslon ha blurted out to them 
thst he was the Udnap-murderei' 
of younft Peter' Levine In- Rochejlo. 
N. y ., three-years ago.

Both local and federal authorities 
maintained a terse "no eomment" 
attitude on the case, after earlier 
Indicating they were convinced the 
story of Russlan-bom Nathaa Solis- 
hansky was "pure fantasy."

SoUshansky walked Into police 
......................... .....................  to “ad
mit'' the crime. He said he bad met 
13-year-oid Peter Levine, son of 
a prominent New Vork attorney, In 
downtown New RochellerN- V.. and

...................................... for a walk
i  bad killed

wire, weighted It and sunk 
Lcmg Island* sotmd.

But the suspect admitted spending 
several years In mental lutltutlons, 
and said be recently waa released 
from one In the south.

Police, querying eastern author
ities on Sollshansky’s recent hUtory, 
commented that It was ‘loabre than 
probable the man was In a hospital 
at the time the crime was com
mitted.”

The Levine boy's mutUated body 
was found floating- In Umg island 
sound on May 39, l»3a~:04 days after 
he disappeared en rouCe home from 
school

Minyi, SVSIEM 
VOTES ON ASCAP

rJBW YORK, May 1 (U.R> — The 
[utual Broadcasting system an- 
aunced today It was submitting to 

. J  175 member stations a plan for 
resuming relations with the Amer
ican- Society o f  Composers, Authors 
and Publishers, whose mus^ has 
been off the networks since Jan. 1. 
•Acceptance o f -th e —pUn would 

mean that ASCAP had broken the 
solid front of broadeastars refusing 
to use Its music, and that other net* 
works might make similar deals, 
endlnrthe radio musie war. ASCAP 
controls more than 1,350,000 songs. 
Including most o f  the hits o f  the 
past 50 years. ■ '

Mutual's aimoimcement said 
when a majority of Ita stations

In the plan, which permits
wviu*..!, -----------• ^  between "blanket"

H ot.  t t u T t w o - l t t e l .  o f  Uie|j3>
nlUiera mfom wtlTmpeolad IS ' " . “ I' "W " ' to ln«r w in  m

[AST OF 
EEAVW GREECE

CAIRO, May 1 OJ.fD—A royal air 
fQroe commuiUque today reported 
fighter action In proteotl&c “ ftnal 
conToys" from Greece, Indicating the 
evacuatltm of Imperial forces prob
ably has been completed.

T h e -------

Jpro( I, the Si B o f  lead
ing American composers.
. Stations are given an opportunity 

to contract for as long as they wish, 
up to .Jan. 1, 1950. Mutuars direc
tors preferred the "blanket" license 
plan for network programs, b u t  
each station has a “free choice," the 
announcement said.

Filer Annual Is 
Impressive Book

One o f  the most Impressive high 
school annualb yet published by a 
m oderate ly -^ d  school had been 
completed todaj for Filer high 
school..

It U the Wildcat, '41, yearbook 
p lnted. for Filer by the Times and 
news commercial department.

A-wildcat head, •■ymbol'Of FlWr 
athletic teams, appears on the at
tractive bronte cover binding. The 
book Itself Is packed with phpto- 
graphs and drawings and depicts 
every phase of Flier high school life.

Divisions of the annual Include 
faculty, student council, the an
nual staff, classes, features .(Includ
ing a hand-writuii class will), 
ganliatlons, athletics and sni 
shots. Each section la preceded 
an attractive cover page.

Dill Davis Is editor of tlie Wild
cat.

The Times-News commercial dis- 
partment Is now engugecl on the 
Gooding high school annual. To- 
ponlsj yhlch will boost many -un
usual features.

Seph Today
SpecUton. very sblemn. f a r 

ing wide-eyed at tapresslve army 
bombing plane at. airport . .Very, 
vociferoui dog chasing Chief 
Howard Gillette's auto right up to 
the intersection of Shoshone and 
Third avenue north.. .  Twin Falla 
IntormaUon request from-Belle
ville. Kad. . . LMUa girl carrying < 
bouquet of dandelfons. . . No less 
than seven businessmen at mid- 
morning. all Ortnfclng-reaffee and 
discussing Cowboy '  b a s e b a l l  
chances. , . Lady shoppet retir
ing hastily to restroom to do some 
repairs on her garter, . ' .  And— 
already—youths of the basebtOl 
team chatting amiably with trio 
of attracUve girls.

I.75.1N1ED 
AS AOTDS CRASH

BURLEY, May 1 (Special) — 
J«eph  Case, 78, was still In a crit
ical condition In the Cottage hospital 
early this aftem ooa as a result of 
hurts received last night In an auto
mobile crash west o f  this city.

The a t ten d ^  physician said to
day (hat. the elderly Burley resi
dent Is suffering bead and chest 
Injuries.

He was Injured when the car In 
which he was riding with his son, 
Fred, crashed with another machine 
being aerated by A. A. Johnsor^ 
Paul. Investigating officers said 
that the crash apparently waa 
caused by both machines being too 
near the center line of the roadway 
os they approached each other.

Johnson had his wife and four 
children In the car with him at the 
time. All were' brulaed. The elder 
Case’s son was also bruised. The 
Cases were returning from a fishing

CONW OF SHIPS
r w  o»t>

President has said convi^lng ^neans 
shooting and sboMlng Is close to 
war. In meat thlnga I bow to the' 
wisdom of our great President, but 

feel and 1 hope he feeU, that 
whatever risks are Involved In con
voying our ahlpa at-leaat to the mld> 
Atlantic, are JusUfiad In the face o f  
the peril that ooofronts us."

Ouffey -argued that loitlatlon of 
convoys by the navy would not con- 
sUtuto an “ act ofaggreaslon'^agalnst 
Gennan sea raiders,

'  "I f  there was any shooting, they 
would have to staH it, and what  ̂
-r tr  action we took would be an ae

on In defense," -he said.
‘T he mere presence dt an Ameri- 

cart warship with the merchant ves
sels would be notice to the Nazi sea 
wolves that reprisal would be im- 
mediate for any attack-ond  the 
safe transport of most of our ship^ 
menu would probably be accom
plished without firing a shot."

trip while the Jcdinson party was 
en- route home after visiting In 
Burley. The mishap occurred about 
1:30 p. m. .

flights tfetv carried 
out by RAP fighters protecting the 
final convoys In evacuation of oor 
troops from Greece,”

Well-informed sources said that 
most of the Greek troops who de> 
sired to continue thb fight werrrea- 
cued from Greece In the course of 
(q>erationr In which 80 per cent of 
the «0,000 Im peite troops were 
brought out.

The 4«,000 British troops esU- 
mated to-have-been  rescued-ftim  
Greece destroyed "every plecA* of 
— ------before aban-

Auto Noses Into 
Canal but Woman 

Escapes Injuriies
Although a motor car swerved off 

West Haybum avenue and burled 
Its nose In the waters of a  lateral, 
the woman driver escaped uninjur
ed, according to . .  • .

donlng their war r n g t e r la l s  ^  
Greece, It was added, ^

Reliable Informants fresh from 
the Greek fighting front estimated 
that the Germans lost about 78J>00 
killed and bounded In the Greek 
flghUng.

atory
Withlin 2 Weeks

Americanism oratory cwitest spon
sored by Twin Palls Elks lodge will 
be held within the next two weeks, 
Harry Balsch, chairman of the 
Amerlc&nlsm -committee, said this 
afternoon,

Mr. Balsch announced that com
plete plans f(U' the oratorical com
petition. Including topic, date and 
-)ace o f  the oontat, wlU be ready,

A previous erroneous report hi- 
dlcated that the contest has already 
been held. Mr. Balscli said the date 
will probably be two weeks from 
tonight.

Battery .Stolen
Theft of a . b a t t ^  plus electrie 

fence equipment from the Victor 
Nelson ranch, five miles south of 
South Park, was reported today to 
the shoriffB offiee.The tJieffoccur- 
r ^  last night.

READ THE -nMBB WANT ADS,

, „  CHECK
'T b*  nst>« UoM lota «raii<l Ua« wjih

XAVIER CUQAT

Mi(n started his reckoning ot 
montlis by Uie lime from full moon 
to full moon, hence monUi to month.

fMturing hoaey.TolewJ
Y V K T T E  . T O N IQ H T

KTFI —  7:00 P. M.
OH THK AIR r o n

«  C A M E L *
_ _  O lA A R K T T ia

vMmmk

at the sherifPs office today.
'' The driver was M n  M. K . Puck
ett %Her car went into the lateral 
between .a b r ld ^ an d  a-small dlver- 
afon dam'abbut ll~prin; yesterday, 
but stopped when Its hood went 
under water, Mr*. Puckett was not 
Immersed.

Deputy Sheriff John Lelser said 
Investigation showed that a spring 
on the had evidently broken. 
The spring had apparently been 
crystalllalng at a weak point for 
some time.

FARE VOTED FOR' 
ESTIVt I N

SHOSH<»n;, Mao^ .̂l (Special) — 
The Shoshone school board at Its 
meeting on Tuesday night voted to 
— Tide transporUtlon by train for 

60 music students' who will rep
resent Shoshone high school at the' 
Intermountaln regional music festl 
val In Ogden May: 8, S and 10.

Ten groups and Individuals from 
Shoshone are eligible to participate 
In the festival. Including the march
ing band,-bcas8 sextett drum en
semble. Arthur Werry, sousapbone 
solo; Lee KeUey, baritone horn solo; 
Blmey Powell, trombone solo; Char
les 'Crothers, saxophone solo and 
oboe solo, saxophone quartet with 
Eugene Kelley, French horn solo.

The students will be accompanied 
•by their music instructor, P. J. 
Haruda.

Idaho Court 
Decrees Store 
Teet|i Burden

IFrm Pat* Om>
tsved teeth, he will assume the life
time burden of attending them, re- 
-alrtng and keeping them In s a i' 

iry and good-running condition.
-Uncaimy Noltea- 

"Moreover, we have It on Judicial 
authority they lometlmes make 
-^mcanny noises', and occasionally 
Cai}se Involuntary offense. Why then 
should the b c ^  or court refuse to 
say as a-maHer-of-law what everr* 
body else knows as-a feet, that the 
loss'of teeth U a subgtanUal pi 
cal Impairment?'’  ^

The court also, died an exam île 
wherein a workman might 1cm his 
"fine shock o f  hair—his jwt pride 
an(H h» admiration of ^ils friends.” 

“StUl he could do as-much wor|t,i,î  
Yet he must go through li;e  with a 
shiny bald pate, exposed to every 
vagrant breese that blows, and the 
social '  (and sometimes mallclons 
gibes of friends) to his constant dls- 
comforture."

The court held the Idaho legisla
ture assumed that “every Injury 
weuld-Impair the usefulness o f  the 
victim" and provisions should be 
made for compensation.

Justice WUUam M. Morgan dls-

Noel Seryi^s
'jEROMB.'iiay I (Spodab-Joim  

O..Noel. who died Wedne«lay, wlU 
be paid, final tribute Friday at 3;S0 
p. m. at- the COomunlty Baptist 
church, Hailey. M n. Augusta 2 ack - 
ley wUl officiate. Interment wlU be 
In Hailey cemetery, under the di
rection of the Jerome funeral hone.

Bufil Wife Seeks 
.Divorce, Alimony

Charging desertion and msnUl 
cruelty which has undermined her 
health, Mrs. Almar, Grace BaxUr, 
Buhl, fUed divorce suit in district 
court today against Ralph Baxter, 
sheep shearer.

Ih e  couple' inarried Aug, 34. 193«, 
In Twin county and has a  son, 
4. Mrs. Baxter asks custody of the 
child and requests HO per month 
alimony. Her attorney la J, H. Shw- 
fey.

Eleven Fined oir 
Parking Charges

Judge Considers 
'“Partnership Suit
Civil suit based on conflicting 

claims in a sheep business partner- 
ahlp had been takpn under advise
ment today by District Judge J. W. 
■porter. •

The action' Is that of Sherman V, 
Knauss against Harvey S. Hale, for- 
tner county agent.' Knauss seeks 
Judgment for funds he claims are 
due to him and asks dissolution of 
the oo-partherahip.

Judge Porter granted the plain
tiff's counsel 10 days to file a brief: 
gave the defense 10 days thereafter 
to, file an answering brief, and set 
five days from that time for tho 
plaintiff's brief in rebuttal.

Eleven motorlsU today-*

fines or posted bonds In the 
amount of tl each on charges of

Edward Balxxwk, Clayton Allison, 
Jay Spracharr-fidna-HintSr-Art-SIU 
fep; H. W. Bean, H. H. Burkhart, 
N. V. Nye. O. H. Peabody. William 
Thomas and R. A. Brochmap,

$84.95
r re e ^  Bbelf Models' aa low aa 
i m j s .  A qnality prodnci fnU ot 
phH features tbal ean't be bMl. 
Dea'I tall-to Investigate GIBBON 
BCrRIOCSATORS *  KANOBB. 
taalltf .1 Ckala l u n

rntM •
Robert E . U e  Sales Co.

U O ^ ,ln  South ' '  rhena ISS-W

,  Mt. States Imp. Co. 
Oarrard Radio Service

• Barley_______ *

VI(5h Y—Diplomats hear Germany 
and Italy squabbling over Balkart 
spoils.

ROMS—lUllaiu eocupy Gr«ek 
liUnds et OephalonU and ZanUi 
motor torpede beaU alUek Brit- 
lil).«onvey.

TOKYO-Press extremlstii 'de- 
inann>'Stlffer attlAide toward Brit
ain; and United States, renewal of 
the souU> Pacific drive.

ItKER TAX RCTtlRN 
BOISE, May » (UR)-Jack L, Bal- 

derston, state law enforcement com
mission, announced today idaho'a 
five cent per gallon beer Ux return
ed Il8,i71 during April. The de- 
-prrtment collected 1770 In retall- 
ers’ lloens^ fees during the month.

;m iAT IS T l ^  TIMS P IN  
The little store where cash buys 

more—gives you more fine sm loa 
with the flneet watches. PhUllpa 
Jewelers, -Tlte Time Den> next 
Bank tt  Trust m  Main. -adv.

Dr, G.R. Tobin
CAiropody 

- 1 ^

"CUEERFVL, AS MTS NAME'
O U D

S u n n y B r o o k
K B N T U qC T  IT R A IG H T  BOURBON W f a S O T

Mew low ma
on this famous 

OLD KENTOCKV BOURBONt

Im afliM  ■ p(4e« m U w  m  
iM a f « r  f M M *  O M  tm m m f
B rook-^4lw t e e y e i*  i -y— r - 
M  K m im k y  U w fc e e  ••

-4 r 7 0 M 8 « f .y i l r M k t

f M  « i*M «y U 4 r ^ M  .  M Pre*/

I. I M m m l  D io H h r t  C e ir  u n M m ,

FIRST
Irving Wilson, 3S5 Sixth avenue 

east, today became the first TSvin 
Palls resident to purchase one of 
the new defense bonds which went 
on sale throughout the United 
States. Wilson made his purchase 
at the local peetofflce. ^

Postal officials reported (he sale 
of many defense stamps. Stamps 
can be purchased until enough re
serve has been built up to convert 
that amount Into & bond.

Bonds start at> »1S.7{1 wlUi a 
maturity value o f  $25. stamps 
range fran  10 cents to IS each.

Milk Cans Stolen
Two 10-galloi milk cans were 

stolen from the Howard Mills bdm, 
according to  a report today at the 
sheriff's offkre. Both cans were 
labeled with red paint, one carrying 
the name W. K. MlUs and the other 
H. W. Mills.

BACKACHE,
LEG M IN S  MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

0 f W K U i u T >

:teanlng sale, while It’s *• lnex« 
petuive to get one t ^ t  will stand 
bard treatment and give thous
ands of miles of catlsfylDg 
vice. "  '

36 Studebaker Pres, Sedan. WS 
Ures, heater, r a d io ________ W S

Touring sedan |US 
3a Chev Deluxe Town Sedan »195
87 Pord DU C ou pe_______ « 6 0
87 Pord DU Pordor Sedan _M 25
37 Plymouth DU Sedan — 1300 
37 Qhevrolet D U Twn Sedan 1439 
80 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe $550
39 Ford Deluxe Coupe ...— 4599
40 Chev. Master Special Delijxe 
Coupe ____ '-------------------- __|7J6

‘  _.|750
_$S«5

40 Ford Deluxe Pordor'.
39 Pord Tudor Sedan _
37 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe _..459S 
86 Lincoln Zephyr S^dan — .1415 
TR 0CR 8 T B U cks TBUCK8 
35 Pord Truck, 158, beet 
body _ .| »9
35 Chevrolet Truck .........__.4299
36 Ford Truck. Brownie 
Trans.
38 Chevrolet Truck, 167------ 4*7»
35 Ford Truck and Dump..,

38 Stude Coupe Pickup,.
38 Stude Coupe Pickup------- 1350
40 Ohev COE, 3 speed. 835 tires,
license, power br^es ____ $950
37 Ford K c k u p ------------------$321
30 Dodge panel delivery------- (341
Many others, aD aake^ ̂  
els. Special tenas. >

RALLY DAYS-SAVINGS DAYS

For Friday & 
Saturday

THREE
COAT ENAMELWARE THRILLER

Lowest Prices 
Ever Quoted

2 3 <
Choice of covered kettlen, 
(wuctipans, baking pans, mix
ing ImwIb. Red trim on gleam
ing white. Uuy all you need

Get Your SKare of Thes^ Bargains!
4-Sew HOUSE BROOM,

Quality Hroom Straw ......
Gold Crest MOTOR OIL,
Bring ContAin ,̂ Qt..........
36-lb. ItOOKINCi,
100 8q. F t ............................

29c
7c

98c
Unpalnted KITCHEN CHAIR A t f i  
Handed,, ready to paint...........

Velvety KALSOMINE. <9 
AH SUndard Colora, 5 lbs,
FISHING IIBEL. Bakeilt« ^  A m  
Ends, 100 yd. Capacity,...,__0 7 6

BLACK SCREEN WntE, 12 
Mesh, Width* to 36", aq. ft 
MEDICINE CABINET.
White Enameled Steel.... .......9 ^ 6

FALK^S f . .  Sellinfir Ageqto for—

SEARS.ROEBUCK AND <0.
T W IN  F A L L S P H O N i  I I M  .

■ ,' mm
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FILEIIGM AIES
l O e R P B l

p n -r a . M«y 1 (Speclal)-Bacca- 
laureate exsrcUes lor the PUer rural 
high school sraduatca will be held 
Bunday, Mny 11. at 8 p. m / at the 
high (chool pymnaalum with Rev.
E. L. WhlUJ. pastor or tfle .Kler 
Methodist church, deUverlng the ad
dress.

On Tuesdaji evening. May 13, the 
speaker will be Dr. Carl McIntosh of 
the University o f  Idaho, southern 
branch.
■ William DftVte is valcfllctorlan and 

Jay Nicholson Is salutatorlan.
Filer rural high school graduates 

o f  the class of IM l Include:
Betty AUl&on. Laiml Clark. Myrtle 

Crawford, Melba iSaonenfcldt. Ade
line Dlerker. LucUle Ellenu-ood. Vera
F,ausett. Margie Jasper, Betty John* 
eon. GeraldLie Lammers, Mai7 Mus- 
Orave, Mary Ellen Neale, Hazel Nice, 
Cathlcen O'Connor. Betty Crthel, 
LaDonna Stewart. ShlrJcy Tschtvn- 
nen. Juanltn Weinman, LaRcc Wll- 
Uanu, Rose Wilson. Margery Wood.

Roger Barker. Prank Bqyd. Cecil 
Burkett, Keith Ebcrsolc, Donald Etd- 
rldgc, Jerry Hnag. Gordon Hogler, 
liloyd Hardesty, Calvin Johnson, 

■prank Mogcnson, Bob Monnohan, 
Earl Pond. Elmer Reichert, >ra>-nc 
Bhouse, Lyilfapcnccr, Wayne Btuu* 
man. Leonard Vincent, Howard Wes- 
tcndorf", Leonard Winkle, Richard 
Winkle, Donald Zclglar.

Last Rites Held
For'W . L. B r e w

. JEROME. May 1 (SpeclaD-Pu- 
nena services for Wilbur Langdon 

»er, who died April S5, were con
ducted from the Jerome funeral 
chapel here Monday. Rev. Earl J. 
Kaurln, 'Baptist mlolster. officiated 
and interment was made In Jeromft 
cemetery under the direction of the 
chapel.

••The I^rd Is My Shepherd," 
"Make Me Pure.”  and "Jesus Saviour 
Pilot Me." were sung by Mrs. Earl 
J. ^Caurlfl. Mrs. Oeorge Browning 
and Mrs. Bernard Atwater, accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. Brown
ing.

Pallbearers were Ed C^l. W. A. 
Hclss, Lee Purslcy, Joe Moore, £d 
Roberson and 'John HarUhom.

Rural Schools to 
Hold “Play Day”

OOODINQ. May 1 {Special)— 
Gooding county rural teachcrs asso
ciation hold tlie last,meeting of the 
currcnt school year at the home 
of Mrs. Hazel McCoy, county super
intendent. with all members present.

Mrs. Nedta O rS n T  presided aiid 
final plans were made for-tho county 
••play day." Friday, M a^2 . at Or
chard Valley schooL In the morn
ing each school will present a num
ber, at noon a picnic,lunch will be 
served, in the afternoon games and 
contests will be conducted by tlie 
groups. Each teacher will show an 

jachiblt of the outstanding work of 
the year. Group sinRtng will also’  
contribute to the program.

[ROME WINS 12 
FIRSTS IN MySIC

JEROME, May 1 ('spccial)--Jcr- 
om i high school stGdents won 13 
first division ratings; five seconds 
and one third division rating duflftg 
the- annual «outh Idaho music fcs- 
tlVol which was held here. Tvicnty- 
nine clUes were represented ot the 
fesUv^

Elbert Rice. Jr.. received two first 
ratings, competing In French horn 
division, and baritone; Raymond 
Avard waa another who rated first 
division in baritone; Bolx^cllcr, also 
baritone solo; Elsie Irons, soprano, 
singing “Take Joy Home"; Mary Lou 
BcDbrook. sloglng ••’n-ces.” mezzo- 
soprano; girls’ chorus, conjert band, 
Jean Beveridge, twirling; Vernon 
Achftibach. violin; orchestra, and 
marching band, also received firsts.

SMond division ratings were in 
girls’ wxtct. double quartet, Helen 
W arrcn 'Jn twirling; Joyce Cooke, 
piano, sight reading band, and third 
division rating, piano, Saxon la 
Turner, who played La Polonaise 
march. Vernon Achenbach. who re
cently won' second In the RublnoJf

WHO'S GRADUATING?-----
■ n « n ‘« IM Cirt Llk* > n«aiUton WiUh

tesfUrJ^rome.

Gooding’s Grange 
Initiates Group

OOODINO. May ^  (Specloi)— 
Gooding' Grange met Friday eve
ning in the I.b.OF. hall with Master 
Joel Bnimmitt presiding. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bown. Alice

and fourth degrees.
Arrangements were made for the 

4-H club ieaders, Harold Steele. Mrs. 
Clair Bryan and Miss Mary Barker. 
Mrs. Bryan replaces Mrs. John Miller 
to aUand mMtlng In Twin Falls. 
Monday and "Tuesday. , '

Ooodlng Pomona Grange will'meet 
ia Ooodlng. Salurda>’. May 3, with 
a pot-luck dinner nt noon. All fourth 
degret.members are Invited.

Program for the evening consisted 
of songs. Jokes, games and currcnt 
events, under the direction of Mhi. 
Virginia Beyer, lecturer.

Antŝ -Roaclies
hflp you keep.your home f r «  ____
tbrse p«it4—aimply sprinkle BURACll 
acrori their <raili and In cracks and 
cr*»ice».
 ̂ BUHACH-for OT(r 00 j A n —Is 
one of llie bt*t iirol«tion« aftlnst 
IhfRO nmty Insect kdU. Safe, odorlew. 
In Handy 8lf««r Can* 25« up at Drpg. 
<ir(K4Tr, KtorCs ind. Pet Hhatw.

H U H A C H
VROHOQNCED ■ in U C X

Page T h i^ ;
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S p e c i a l  A n n i v e r s a r y  

S a l e  G r o u p

M e n ' s  a n d  Y o u n g  M e n ^ s

S U I T S
Anniversary

Sale
Price Reg. ?25.00

R e g u l a r  M e n ' s  S u i t s
Talloped by  Hammonton Parh

All W ool Worsteds 
Late Spring Styles 
Buy on the Budget 
Pay Plan »22.88
Men's Reg. $2,00

ic\ H a r d w i c k  

P A J A M A S

$ 1 S 7

Cool brondclothH in Hnrdwick’s exclusive styles 
for  your summertime sleepinff comfort. Fancy 
new siripea and patterns. Stock up with.*everaV 
pair at*tRis savinif,

S A L E !
iftcgular I1.6S Value

Hardwlcft

You will rave nhout 
thin shirt imie! Bmnd 

new pultCrnw and col 

orn. mlwi It.

Men’* $1.65 lo  9a.9S Sp o rt Shirts. $ l

MEN'S 
Reg, $10.00 

An Wool

fe i S P O U T  

C O A T S

.TuHt the coat to 
wear with sport 
slacks. Plain her- 

rinfcixine pattern m saddle tan, tobacco brown or 
forcHt Rreen. Comfortable, well tailored sport 
coat that you will play around in all summer Iohr .̂

Regular 25c

S H I R T S  a n d  S H O R T S  

4 for 88c
Your choice o f  broadcloth 

or  the popular knit typo 

( support b r ie f)  shortH. 

Anniversary iTale priced 

Xor a very special vi l̂^e.

Charge It At

S t a l r t s  S a t i i r d a a r ,  M a y  l i

Tfie $ale That Sa ves fo r Thousands!
Join tiic Thrones o l Thrifty-Wwc ... . and Save

Sa le! Reg. isc  
INVADER PRINTS’^

• 80 Square Quality ^
• Fast Color M  '  J  C 

^ • - s e ^ i n c h - w i i m i --------------- ^  Yd.-

Sale! Reg. 29c and 39c 
SHEER COTTONS

36-inchcs width, «
Guaranteed washable. Y d ... A

Specia l- - Reg. 39c 
PRINTED PIQUES

36*lnch
Fast color. Yd.......................2 9 ^

DRESS LENGTHS
Si/o to 4 yard pieces, A  «
Reg. 30c and 59c per yard ..., ^

R«C. 39o
PRINTED
PIQUES

■ Slumberons Luncheon

/ A  i2xm  ■ ■■ i  y  V Cloths
aixios

PiUow C ue*... t 9 t

Towels .
18” x36" '

I T ......1 0 c
Bis'Hiiskie
Towels
I J l . O O

Comparable to 29c and 35c 
Towels— Save!

Chenille
Bed 

Spreads
Her, WJ5 • $4.88

SSize 09” xlO8" 
I White, Blue, 

Gold, Green, Peach. Thick^ 
rloee tufting o f soff, riuffy 
“Baby Chenille.”  Arllslic 
self patterns In floral de- 
HlRns.

Wear With Your Summer Sheero

Anderson's Famous

Ina SLIPS
»Jx»Fln(  ̂ quality l> lle  Taf. 

felR. KHythm cut classic 
Hlylc. I’leatcd bottom, 
fine kni ê pleating, full 
cut and finely tailored. . Sizes 

312 (o i i

A nniversary Sale
licii. 12.00 and (2.2S Valuca

LORRAINE 
PAJAMAS

“ Scamps”  Undies . ..2 5 c
Knit lo Fit Your Fisura.

W« BrlnR You Annlverwiry 
Savings on Imported

L I N E N S

8S c
L A C lil C l l y r i l .  hurd  Iwlnl. 72 x 0 0  . M #
UNKN HOAHKH. 2 for . ................ 8 8 ^
I.lKert MnArtln NAl’KlNH, '

4 f o r ..............................
CHAIH HET,(3.iiicco lln™ iwllt'

I.INEN S''AjfwP'(i'hiiin^
17" - 36" 4H. - M " '...................

Special fo r - 
A nniversary Sate 

Reg. $7.95 
S P R IN G  l e s s  

D R E S S E S  ' 3
Our efttire stock of regular $7.95 
Drcsaes, plus a special purchase of 
brand uew styles. Sheer silks, prints, 
plain colors, polka dots, in jacket 
styles and clever new dress Btylcs. 
All sizes for misses, juniors and wo
men. You will want more than one 
of them. Co m e  e a r l y  l *

Sale  Reg. $5.00

DRESSES
$ 3 . 0 0

Another dress sale that will create a 
sensation. Women love these smart 
little styles, always a buy at their 
regular-pwce-»-^. -Theym-go-fasi-ai 
thi's low price. Floral prints, pastel, 
plain colors.

Sale 
Starts 

Saturday, i  
May ^

Special 
A nniversary   ̂Purchase 

SPRING COATS
Regular $16.95 and 

'  -$19.95 Vahies—

$10.00
Miases* oTfid -Women’fl— 
sizes. A grand opportun
ity to buy B higher priced 
coat at a bi|j{ jreduction. We bought 
them from a manufacturer at a big 
discount. We give you the benefit 
in this great Anniversary Sale. 
Tweeds, Covert and Dress Models 
In the season’ s best selling styles, 
Fitted and boxy types.

Safe; M lilay
Reg. $1.00 HOSIERY

Ixjvely, sheer S' and 4 thread 
full fashioned 
ringlesB .................... /

Reg. $1.15 Maxene
Famous Pure
Silk, Bl-gauRo .......... , V  ^

pair ................ ............$2.8S

Full Fashion
Blue Line H osiery
SIniilc Pair

8 »<  a  Piilr .... 9  A

fAwety New  
PRISCILLA 
CURTAINS

'4 [< q  I u '

UHuully
Sold
nt

I1.9R
$J47

Fine mcrcorlzed doliixo .cot
ton pin dot murquiaptUi 
iVlflclllnR  ̂ 88-lnchofi wldo 
and 2 yardH 16 inches long.

FIELD 0 ’ COTTON C im t,
Extra Wido 02-lncl\efl to the Pair. I^gul•r 
IflnRths— in 'six popular colon

Charge It At
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TELEPHONE 38
r OrlUd Pmm AiweUUon. Full WA FMlun Str*le«.

îlfclUhad Six D>r< a W«*k kt ilO B««Jnd 8lre»t W*il. Twin f«lU. Idaho, by r a ib M  8U 1>V% PUULialUNG COMPANy

ZoUi^ M ’Ŝ fond CUM «Mt«r fl

RY MAIL—PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
. Wllhin Idibo ind EJko County. N»»»d«n

On* month ----- —------ ------------------------- -------------------------

flii Bionlhi .

All rioIlcCT miuir*.! ft, law oi* by ordrr of coui 
lljh*d wnkly will tx publiihtd In lh«
61-101 I. C. A. I0J2. u  itddcd thcrclu by CIU:

of coiiipfton* Jurltdlfllon to li« pub- 
tsut otlhla pip«r punuint Ic S«rilan 
l>r 1C4, IU9S B«Mlon I.awi of Idiho.

><AT10NAI, RLPtU-SENTATIVES 
wi-;sT-iioi.i.ii)Ay CO.. incj ■»

Hill* Towcf.' MO Uuih Slr«t. S«n Kmnclieo. C«lir.

W hen H ille r  and  C iiu rcliill A g ree
You don’t expect, these days, agreement between 

_ A a f lJ lH i t le r jn ^  Winston ChucfJiill on anything.
But they do appear to agree on one thing— and it is 

a thing that has significance for the United States. It 
is this; The war is a long way i being over.

Churchill said in a recent jchjthat.Britain is in 
for  all “ undoubtedly long and formidable war.”  , 

-Hitler said in his birthday message; “ A liard battle 
year stand^ before us." . •

That last is a significant il^terance.in a country 
which from many official sources was promised final 
victory, last fall. It means that Hitler knows what 
Bome Americans seem not to realize— that victory in 
the Balkans is not victory in the war. Victory in the 
whole Mediterranean or the. whole Near East is not
victory in the war. ^ __

...........The mighty fortress of Britain stands, battered and
bruised, but unshaken. The control o f the seas is still 
British. The world-wide empire is intact." Hitler may 
well speak o f a hard battle year. The war .could con
ceivably last very much-longer. It could last two more 
years— 10 more. .

That does not mean that the United States can hold 
■' bacTi"for a moment in the (^livery o f munitions so ur

gently needed. Jugoslavia .and Greece fell in about
three weeks.. A  sMp-load- o£.supplies-.atartmg:-fmm 
New York the very day the Germans inyaded 
not have reached them before the whole tri

T day the Germans inyaded would 
lem before the whole tragedy was 

■over. The United States-did not let anybody down. 
AmsHcan ,aid is not ineffective. Any help to Jugo- 
Blavta ind'Greece was base'd on the sSipposition that a 
front .could be established and held. This proved im
possible; time, that one indispensable munition of 
.war, was lackiftg.

Hitler’s own suggestmn of “ a hard battle year”
makes it pretty clear that this will not be true of other 
battle zones, whatever war material is on the way to 
Greece, fo r  instance, will probably wind up in Egypt, 

-n o t  wasted.-And American production is beginning to 
get under way. By and large, it is coming just as fast 
as any informed people thought it could when the pro

- a m  wa« launched less than a year ago. •
Now isTio time for  faltering in the course we hnvo 

chosen.

R iiiiiaiiiu H its B ottom
"We wouldn’t pretend to kiiow much about Ruman

i a
t p j

Ian politics, which always at this distance look a good 
deal like an egg scrambling itself,

But that ia all in the 
simple now. Baron von

P o t  
S h o t s
The. Gentleman in 

the Third Row

; pu8t; Rumanian politics is 
BimDle now. Baron von KillinRer, Hitler’s '^ambassa
dor to Rumania, has announced formalJy at Bucha
rest, that General Antonescu ia “ Rumania's repre
sentative for Adolf Hitler.”

We seem to recall that General Antonescu claimed 
the title o f  '“ premier”  or some such name vaguely sur- 
geating that in some way |ie reproHonted tlio pponle. 
On Sq)t. 6, 1940, Antonescu was crying, “ Ri’otner 
Rumanians! From the depths of n heavy heart I ap
peal to you to forget all and to rally ^mind our young 
and beloved king ’ (Michael).

HIb heart may have been heavy then, hut it was ap
parently elastic. The masguorade is over. Toduy ho 
Is "Rumania’s representative for Adolf Hitler.”  ’

H int fo r  L a b o r  P eace
A  little more than two years ugo Toledo launched, 

amid widespread skepticiHm, a ])lan for a local board 
to mediate, conciliate and peacefully settle labor

Toledo h w  h îd only 15 minor KtrikcH in 
J nionthri. There Ih no mafiic in It, no “ open 
n the simple plan of a local board from 

which panels try to adiust dit^putes. S u c co h h  haH c o m o  
not from a technique, but from a spIHt. First, Toledo 
had a series of fltrlkea so disastrous that they pretty 
well jbowed both aides that there was no future in 
-them. T h a tb rou ^ t (the hard way) a certain*mutual 

new to seek a-botter road. Thon the local b o a r d  
illy built up a reputation for fairness, which 

’ it about a tendency to ‘trust It.

What to Do 
About Umpires

Mtitiy of our worthy corutltuenU, 
(ter Informing, us they derived 

KrettC benefit from our dlscuuton of 
how to ra n  btuketb&ll referees, now 
lm[»rlune Pol Shot« to give a lltUe 
space to the matter o f  Baseball um
pires prior to Friday hlghffl opener.

We acccdo to thcbo request* be* 
C(vu.*p we feel thnt the matter la a 
viu l one that will b« harAMlns &11 
nnd sundry until sometime next 
September.

B nidtf, we fed well qualified (« 
•peak bccAOM of onr own r»er»on*I 
ratlhf os the only Cowboy f»n  In 
IMO who consUtentiy carried jt 
■pecUl rmn mecaphon« for on 
nmplre* boly.

ThU mcfaphone, we have been 
Ittlorttttd by «n URfmpea«h*bI« 
source, WM ImlmmenUl tn fJrlnj 
hith blood prewnre to at lea# 
two umpires. We think that’s par 
In any leacue.
To fani! who will be out at Jaycee 

park Friday night and many nights 
thereafter,' wo suggest;^

OENERAIi
'Robber" and ’•blind." or any re

lated words of the same meaning, 
are now' being favored In all major 
league porks.'

There are some tbllifs you 
sbooJd never eaU an ampin. The 
i|ile ihoaia be: If you ean't pro
nounce It, don’t holler HI,
• De fair and -square If an umpire 
is doing a  good Job^lf, h t la  actuaJJy. 
ftchlcvlns IhLs. good sportsmanship 
decrees that you holler at Win only 
once every three Inning# Just to 
make sure you^ vocal chords ore In 
working order.

THBOWINO
Nerer (brow pop bottles « (  an 

umpire. The bc'ttes are worth two 
cents each to (be cono«»lon 
manatement. It Is felt that this 

^m^^I«rdve^b.Ianc«* ihe V a lo O f"  
any one umpire. Therefore, throw
ing botUea Is poor ecoiwmloi.

^AC5CUBAT10N8
Wht>n departing from the usual 

routine of "robber'’ and “blind,”  and 
getting into the matter of direct 
accusations, geography should be 
the deciding faclor.

ir  the ump.s Ls quite ......
and might possibly be able to iden
tify you and dlmb into the stands 
aft«r you, direct ^ u s a t lo n s  must 
be dlscoura^cd.

THE TEACHER, THE HOBO 
AVD-TIIE JPIEl 

Dear Pot Bhot. ;̂
If you Bcramblf' a tenchera' parly, 

■«-teacher dreued like a hobo—and 
an app^a p le-you  gel something 
sUghtly out of Uie orillnary.

The teaehr-r*^ DickM had a hobo 
party. Some of (lie ladlen were 
ordered to «nll ut crrlaln addresses 
and panhandle the resldentJi at said 
addrcjiaes for Items of food (the food 
had been prevloualy arranged).
, Mabel rortertleld'.V liobo costume 
was abnoliilely a wow. She even had 
fal-ie whiskers. 80 when she knocked 
at n ccrtalii â i(ll•ê .s atui drmnnried 
a pie. Uic larty who opciird I7.e 
store itepped back in dUmay.

"I  haven’t got a pie.”  « i d  the 
lady.

••Ye.i, you liiivr," nuld the liobo 
(Mallei). "I ttiml It 

. '-If you iioiri Ko Hwuv.” Miid ihe 
lady tremiilnunty, "I'K

ft (irems Ma()cl Imrt kni 
(ho wroiiK iii!(ln-M!

- I 1.U ^

HIOJIT OK TIIK w i ;i;k
A1 WMl<a«ri'ii , . , ihc iliculation 

departniriit ninRiil of TIiupr 
No*v« , . , anlHiw nt Jili |MukPd 
Just as coiialiibulary jimt wrlt<*« out 

•i'-lniiklMK Ilckrl . . . nnd trying 
talk tlir cixinlitliuliiry <iul u( the 

Wen . . , unniiri'MNfiilly,

disputes.
Result;

And aiid behold, without ahy magic muchincr
«r tricfelawB, but b y ........................ “  '
"  Toledo fir

„A  eiwkijd Un« U the shortest (HsUnce between two

initial Kood-M?ill nhd lonR, an; 
inda that it has got Homcthlng,

.fjip gum  they (yui make It never hn̂ e

S E R IA L  STORY

B y  OREN A I^ O L D

LOVE P O W ER

YESTEBDATk 1/Mas « m U  
^.s«r*d br tk» wmr B«fe traai
Caroira, ka<M th« •flUlaat M«r< ^AHer • r -

Hob. L«as« r«tanu t* h«r, 
«wn offlee. A plaa bavlM ta Ac-' 
v*l»p la h«r ■ !■«. Sit* «WBa m 
akar* In X-9M. aha will taka It. 
Uara tka labaratorr w m k a«. It
Dob. Lcaaa 4*«ld*a t*  aet. ««lcklr.

CAROLYN KEADS A WIKE 
CHAPTER X m  

In less th to  an hour Lean* Borml 
had c ry ^ lze d  a rather daring 
plan. Ohe to change the entire 
course of her life hereafter. >  

Robert Hale's tacit reprimand, 
because she protested against Carp, 
lyn's "Intrusion” here, had left Wer 
furloua, plainly, then, ihe must take 
complete possessloa o f  the X-5£» 
herself. In a way. It belonged to 
her. Dr. Hole could, never have 
achieved his great discovery without 
her aid here, at least not for many 

ibre months, she Tell.
And with the substance actually 

In her possession, pla'! her own 
repulAllon aa a scientist, In the 
Bchoenfcld ' LAbaratory with Dr. 
Halo, Elie could command attention 
In lyiy sslentlflc centCT—command 
the world to bow at her..feet.

Before stupid, childish Robert 
Hale could even realize what had 
happened. Lcana told herself an
grily. she could make herself Im
mensely po\jcrful »nd  rich. Maybe, 
Uien, Robert Halo would come crawl
ing to her! If she itlll wanted him.

The young woman built up the 
scene In her Imagination to aston
ishing reality. Normally, the would 
lave be^n shocked—at—herself; 

shocked that an otherwise orderly, 
trained mind coul4 go o ff at such 
a tongbnt. But In her ist«nse train
ing. Lcana Sorml had taken no 

rnluncc of the personal self, and 
I not now recognize that ^ e  was. 

after all. very human.
As if to strengthen a case which 

needed strengthening, Leana wrote 
a telegram. She worded' it vlth 
infinite care so as to indicate tre> 
mendously important Information 
without actually revealing any
thing for sure. 8he didn't d a r e  
telec^onc it; sho '^^led the tele
graph office ior a delivery boy. 
The m ess^e was addressed to the 
general manag?r of one of the 
greatest Industrial p la n t o ^  North 
Amcrlco, one whom ^U in a had 
known personally for several yean 
and who had* maintained a more 
than ordinary Interest in her work 
here w lth'B oW rr------------

“He will Jump at the chance!" 
! a ^  aaaured herself, with teen

salisfactlon. “He will recognlie the 
pOMl'bllltlea at once< He will keep 
quiet and stlU do exactly as I say!”

Bob Hale*n:adlly agreed to Caro
lyn’s euggeatlon that the X-9OT be 
Btilppcd west by train, under special 
guard.

*Tlie railroad goes right through 
the village of Blair, which Is near
est tlie place/" Bob told her this 
morning. "Normally a freight train 
wouldn't blop there, but. of course. 
It can. That Is an cxcecdlngly rug
ged country."

•'How will wc then take the stuff 
to the rave, Bob?" Carolyn wanted 
to know.

•'Cave? Oh. X forgot to t^H you. 
There Is no cave. SomeUilng bet
ter. Four miles from j31alr, the 
villasc,' Is Tonto Mountain, and an 
abaiulnned mine. Tliere Ls' a shaft; 
like a small tunnel, which slants 
ftlmosi horizontally Into the moun
tain. There's w en an old narrow- 
gaugc rail track -for ore carts. stUl 
in fair shape, and it can haul our 
leaden containers nearly _ three* 
^luarters of a mile. Right Into the
very dppths of a rock --------*-‘ “
Carolyn! It's perfect!"

She was Impressed, “ I should 
think 80r Bob!"

“Tbnfo Mountain ts half rock, 
apparently. One side solid granite, 
so high It looks scary, the other 
side l> erodlte granite, shale, loose 
earUi. with considerable vegetatl 
There'.? even a . four-room shi 
near the tunnel entrance where 
workman used to live. I  have ordered 
It reconditioned. Two guards 1 
live there and keep watch for 
nlxht nnd day. ^ e y  oughL to be 
eno»«h. • ^  ,

"We can all poee aa mlneralo^ts 
doing Meld w ork -lt will be a 
good front for LeAna and me. 
known a.s chemist and physicist, see? 
Thai way we wouldn’t attract attcn- 
,tlon from curious neighbors and 
auoh."

•'I sec. But Ihe four miles from 
Blair, Bob. How about the rond—?"

He nodded. "Narrow, but not bad. 
It Is being repaired at my order, too. 
Some fills necessary after 16 years' 
nenlcct, and two small bridges. Well 
live In tenUs until better house.s cUn 
be coH.iiructed, You and youf mother 
shall have the best. There's a moun
tain alrfflm.-you can hnve horses for 
rldlngi-rnu can hunL Flalj. With a 
radio you can—’’

•'Oh Dob. I tun not concerned for 
persoDRi luxury!'’  Carolyn Inter- 

TUptnl: —  ...........................................

> went away then. Ihtre waa 
t to be done in the secondary 

lab and In the warehouse, she knew. 
There Bob, and she aupposed Leana,

but heavy metal boxes which Insula
ted off iu  Invisible but extroriely 
powerful radiations, more dangerouj. 
to man than radium’s own. The outer 
cases with padding and springs were 
being prepared also with meticulous 
care, she knew. In two days more, 
perhaps less- time, the priceless ele-

.................. could be calle<^an
be all ready to move,

Ively, "You’ra tops.

Important 
for any such worry.”

He amlled slow^ at her, slowly

A definite sense of excitement had 
crepe into Carolyp’s being ever since 
Bob returned home, partly because 
she Was near him again and had 
been ordered to -go  west with him. 
partly because o f  they were again 
handling the exploslye. power-ladefl 

and all faced danger together. 
She had utmoet confidence In 

him; but still, her heart clung to. a 
vague sense of danger lo r  him. It 
was a growing apprehension, U not 
actual f<ar.

T o a degree it disturbed her 
work so that she was a UtUe nervous 
that aftemooQ. fih« walked ottea out 
into the office hall Juat to gaze 
out at the laboratory and Its gusids 
across the c ^ n  compound.

About a p. tn. she was standing 
near the drinking fountain when the 
outside door opened and a telegraph 
messenger came In.

“ Ill sign for. It," she said, quite 
naturally.-She smiled at the lad, 
and a smile tr «n  a girl as pretty 
as Carolyn was worth more than the 
conTentioaal dime, ■ - .

Idly she opened the yellow en
velope; it  easily came unsealed. 
She started Inside to put It on 
Bob's desk as -ahe .had done with 
numerous other routine business 
messages, reading it as she went to 
see if it demanded his Immediate 
attention.'It said:

-D EFIWITELY  INTERESTED 
T0UR~8TATEUW rr YOU CAN 
HAVB EJCCLUSrVB POSSES
SION o p  KABDLOD8 NEW 
POWER S tJ ^ A N C E . -MONEy 
NO OBJEC7T BUT KEEP AB
SOLUTE 5ECRECY. LEAVING 
AT O N et FOR PERSONAL- 
C0NFI21ENCE.’’- '
Surprised, and vaguely alarmed. 

C arol^  read It again. Only then 
did she dlscover_thBt_lt _waa..ad- 
dres-sed not to Bob — but to Leona 
Sorml,

(To Be CoaUnued)

BTTETEB'EDBON 
Evening nm es WashingtoQ 

CorreaposdeAt
WASHINQTON, May 1—Therejirt 

no two ways about It—fuacUonaM 
the administration of your federal 
govenunent are so c o b le s  that It 
Is Impossible for anybno not en> 
tirely familiar with the workings of. 
any particular kgency to keep tri ' 
of what It does. Evan most memb 
of congrea who have passed.
laws creating most of these agenc__ _
or Kt least approprlata the money 
to keep them going, are Just aa coo* 
fused as a taxpayer.

This sad observation t> made After 
watching Sidney Hillman for tha 
fourth time appear before a  eongres* 
slonal committee to tell the story 
of his Job as associate dlriKtor gen- 
eraiof Che office 
agement.

In all four acts, HUlmao b»d  to 
go U\rough the same routlnei 
plaining with

H I ^ T O  R Y  
Of—Twin—Eyis 
City & County;

■BEABCirP0B,̂ r8:--------------
n r r n  c o l u m n is t s
TOLD BY AGENT 
Richard BoOtns first became dls- 

cy when'he.

’  15 YEARS AGO
MAY 1,^926 

Unusually attractive was the
..................... ...............  .........  by the
Women's Pon-HeUenlo association 
of this city at m«-“Parlr hotel'Sat-- 
urday. Mrs. A. J. Peavey, Mra, W, 
H. Eldridge, Mra, Kyle Waite and 
Mra. Merlin Batley were In charge of 
arrangements.

Ifenry Ornham, Mr. and Mrs, 
Harry Denton. Mr, and Mra, Slnnott 
and Mr. Jacobs went to Boise to at
tend the tennis tournament.

.‘..i

Some Slai-tling 
Ballot Figures

Dear Pottlnix:
Havlni nothing bfttir to do I < 

devoted M-rniirln to Rtudy of 
Ihe Murtauih fJerilon rMulta In 
(he KVBltmepu 

My alucly prodtii ril tiiU ■tartlliii 
rmulti 

VoiM aaal—Klfhl. 
l-'lve ranilMatra niniiliiir—hive 

votes.
Two cleotlon Ju<i«f*-Twn vetra. 
Total—Meven votr«.
In  eiher wonJ*. some omery 

rillirn  not rt^tirrlrd with the 
riefllinn tiwlf anaakrd In and 
(ifaihrd (tie vstliig during lha day,

—<luaiA

Ho Hum Dept.
“ Day Pro«»atmed for roppt 

■ato'*—IvaUiBM hMdllne.
We know iota of kids whn'd N  

willing to sell r»|)|iy.

1 T
Dear Tlilrrt Bow;

your reputation rh Itleud of tha 
t)cople leads me to turn to you for 
anAWvr to a matter wlilvli has, wor
ried me nigh onto- 34 hrairs now.

Wliat did that ndverilannent tn 
the paper mean—oi!artV--ln otter
ing for sale “illKhtly soilrd ciUU 

'dree’j  panUeC??
—Analolis

rAM O^g LAHT LINE 
Ultan, M a l^ . it ain't fair 

i*  fliiUa the OewMrs after r take 
a r a n i  an wlalerl 0 .

THE OKNTI.RIMN IN  
______ TUB T lf l lW J I^ W .___J

/

On suggestion of E, V. Berg, plans 
arc laid for ihe arrangement In the 
panide on Jwly 4 o f  the "HomeJfss 
Twenty" who were here 20 years ugo 
and more during the daya when the 
tract waa young. All of llie old 

ra 6f 20 years standing or mnre 
invited to conmiunlcatc with 

Mr. Berg.

27 YEARS AGO
MAY I, IBU

At the lA.st meeting of tlie Oulld 
o f  the EpUcopal rhurch. the ;ollow- 
Ing officers were elected for ihe 
aulng year! Pre.iMent, Mrs. O. 
Baker; vlce-prraident, Mra. A. 
Senior; aecretary. Mrs. J, W, Nm 
treasurer, Mi:s, E. n, Wllllainfl.

Btiairdlty evening. May' 3, ex-Kov- 
ernor Frank It- Go(x1lng will Ai>eak 
In the I)uhl Maaonlo hall. He will 
dlaciLvi the political Isaurs from a 
larmera’ Btaiidjioliit.

Im  Brnrkett ntrlvi-il In 'iVlii l-'i»ll« 
Biuidav froui liie 'nireo Creek coim ' 
Iry and will be here for severnl days.

SPRIN GD ALE
,----- ---- ;--- ------- ;---- '—
The Albion.hall team played the 

Springdale neveniU and eighth 
grade boys FiUluy altenirvtftj, tha 
visiting team beliiit vU:torUiun.

Primary conferi'nrp wan hi'ld Hun- 
day evening. They chose aa their 
Uieme "Prnyer" with nil children 
l»arUclpatlng. Mrs Martha Mer- 
r)]I.^V}ew, and Mrs. pamllla Bron- 

itake board membera, were
tn attendanse..

Mr. and Mrs. I/on Parrlah. 
visited Mr, and Mri, Jo^ Jon<

1/on Pa^rlah. Kllia, 
Jonea and 

family c m  the week-end, Mrs, 
Jflnea Is their daughter.

Miss Velma Stewert- returned to 
Salt U k e  Oity atler n few days' 
visit with her parenu. M r and Mrs, 
^ames L. SUwert,

The fourth qviorum d f elder* 
prising those from Unity and spring- 
dale met Monday eveninic at the 
flprtngdale hall, »h «re tliey en
joyed a ' ’m lin f’ dancing party. Ita- 
freshmenU were sarved during the 
evening. '

Mr. and Mra. Orva) Hyman at 
oouiwa Uie arrival of a daughti 
born BaHrtday,

M#. and Mrs, Horace Msnnlitg are 
tite parents of |i son boni Sunday, 

Tlie minstrel aliow nnd oi)«« 
act play, presented here a ' s h ^  
tlm« ago, will be presented in Basin 
^Idriy flvanlns. This entertalamenl 
U ipooaored tqr Karrey Steel, 

luK T w iM e Preestone and t in .  
Hahriy atMl spetit Monday in Twin 
ValU attandlrig a 4-1i club leader-

* HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
U TEST  BOOKS

ilNTweome

on, he allied himself actively with 
the forces against subversive 
m>vemcnts congressional 
mittees and private groups. His 
amaslng and disconcerting ree- 
ora o t  U. S, Nazi and Fascist 

— rroapa-l»-pres*nled- In-iU - Find. 
Treason’’ (Morrow: S3). Here Is 
excerpted Mr. Rollins’ account of 
a visit to Dr. Francis P, La Sorsa, 
apeclaltst treatbig Mrs. VIrglntn 
Conwell, who was a friend of 
FrIU Kuhn’s, and who aided Rol
lins In bis efforts to Jail Kuhn,
The answer came, as the answi 

to such problems often do, acci
dent*,lly, Qulle by chance. I asked 
Mrs. Cogawell who had paid Dr, La 
Sorsa's feea befote I took over. At 
h«rr'"Why, Frit*, o f  course,'! j  vJa- 
Itcd the phyRlclnn.

Dr. La Sor.ia and I, alter seeing 
each other for five montlw, were 
friends. He hml a. pretty good Idea 
Of what I was doing — and agreed 
with my motives completely. He 
offered to tell rne whatever he know 
about Kuhn.

lally tlieJlundeafuehrcr paid 
.. . cajh. jffSt once, though he 
had wrltteii''a cherk. '

•'Do you happen to remember 
anything ?bout It. Doctor?"

•'Mr. R0III11S. I Hot only remem
ber that rlirrk -  I hnve n photo
stat Of It, Not that I'm an ama
teur detective. But I had a good 
reasoi>, for Jceeplng n record of It, 

"You know Kuiu» likes to brag 
about hin liithirncn nnd how he 
never has to worry about, taxes or 
anytlilng ebe. I’ rartlcnlly every 
lima I anw liim. he reminded me 
that he wan ihe Kuelirer and had 
tn account to no One in llte Unltml 
States for anytliliiu. Anyway, 
nlKhl — niter a ' Ioiir lecture, he 
pulled out his rheckhook and 
wrote a l(i(> rheck for one nf my 
bills. When I hdI home, I bciian 
tlilnkliig about (hat check, Tliere 
was something tunny about It^  
It was drnw'n nRulnnt tha Bund' 
account,"'

Tlie Dortor njx'ned his desk 
drawer iuk! hnni!e<l mn the phO' 
tostat nnd a i-npy of his bill , .

I held the photostat gingerly, 
knew I wna near the climax of 
the Kuhn hrrnarlo. Hern was the 
simple Bolutloii Of the myatery of 
Prlts's financial resources — he 
used Uie Bund trennury.

dorin e
INDIAN INDEX 

To 1̂1 the'story of Saca- 
jawea ia familiar, still anoth
er Indian woman had an im
portant part hi, Idaho’s early 
history. As a guide for Cap-“ 
tain E. D. Pierce, Jane Sil- 
cott, illiterate Indian, led, the 
Pierce part.y-^to_ldahQ_aili 
aided in the d ifacovery of gold 
on Caiial Gulch on Oro Fino 
creek, later called Pierce City,

HAGERMAN

B u h l l''!illier-S«)ii 
Ban(|ii<;t.to'Heur 

M i'm. A n n a  H ayes
BUHL, May 1 (Hpeeialt—Father- 

•on banquet will be given ’Thursday 
at 7:30 p. ni. In the social rooms of 

1 tlie Buhl I'reabyterlan church. Ar
rangements are In charge of th# 
young ptople'a society, and they 
will lerve the banquet.

Mrs. Anna Ilayes, Twin FalU, pub
licity chairman of national Parent* 
Teaohars’ aasouUUoii. wlU be Uie

this section as an 
■peaker ot Uie state. *

Publlo Is cordially Invited to at' 
Und tha '
Vatloiu »
•ithtr B«v.
be/«w  H iurtday.......... .
Ki^.baSp defray aapenMa 1 
jrounf peopta'i annual lunime 
■ * JCal*'

ha baiiquat. If p ^ b l e  raser- 
I should be «nad< by calling 
B«v. or Ure. J. A. Howai^

In W ashington

things which every congressman 
should know but obviously doesn’t. 
It's enough to mtke you cry.

SHOULD ^
DBAW PICTUBR8 

m a t  these congressmen have 
trouble In fathoming Is the simple 
fact that'XiPM was set up by the 
President as a purely a d v ls ^  
board, and that It has no Judicial 
or executive powers. Equally ln> 
comprehensible has been the fact 
that although the OPM has a labor 
division which Hlllmw heads, the 
(uneiloa 61 Itui labw "dfvlslea Is 
prthclpally to Insure an adequate 
supply .of labw for defense Industries 
tihd ^ o t  to settle labor disputes—a 
function assigned to the conciliation 
service In the department of labor, 
and to the national OTfense media
tion board. . .

Inability or unwllUngncas to . .  
tain this picture ts most apparent in

BUHL
Re\{. C. U. Beau, Boise, retired 

r t  worker wUl

WASBlMO'rON TRIVIA - 
The new U. &  army conslita 

of 1.400,000 men. whkh ia about 
the populaUon o f  Detroit, or I' 
per ctnt of the U. 8. population.
. ,  ,.fibbm an Minton, ex-aeoater 
trom  ZzuUana, sow  one o f  tha 
President's passionately anony
mous assistasta, may be' beaded 
for «  federal judgeship. . . .  Tha 
army doesn’t want ypo te  wrlta 
In and offer to be a home guard 
airplane spotter. Walt till TQUt* 
asked by local authoriUea. . . . 
Washington may have a black
out trloL . . .  Ubriiry of congress 
has already marked rare books It 
will lake to the oellar In case of 
air raids,, . .  What Is tbls. wart

the questions which Hillman an
swered repeatedly; Why hadn’t ha  ̂
personally moved in to settle the 
coal strike or the Ford strike o r  
any other s tn k et. ’The obvious an
swer that he had no authority to 
do so had no standing whatever 
before the committal 

Hintn»n was Of the labor 
division of OPUr'ahd OPM was 
running the defense effort, wasn't 
itt Therefore RlUman should have 
done something about It, The Infer- . 
ence was that HUlmao was per
sonally responsible for all this and ,  
It waa now up to congrcss to set 
Uilngs right. No Wonder persplra- 
Uon popped out on his forehead *nd 
a roll of his neck aCood out above 
his coat collar aa he patient^, smll- ‘ 
tngly^nztued It out without once 
losing his temper.

ALL GBT - 
TUB SAME-

spcclal guest and will bring a 
message during the'mocnlng worship 
service at the local Presbyterian 
chiircH, It Was announced this week 
by Rev. J. A. Howard, pastor of the 
local church. The pubUc Li m rfliniiy 
Invited, other special guests at the 
morning service wilt be the mem
ber's of the local Business and Pro
fessional Women's club. They will 
attend In a body following their an
nual sMay morning breakfast. Rev. 
Beall will give an iUustrated lecture 
on "Oalilee" at the evening service.

Thursday afternoon the L.D.S. 
church beautification committee and 
the-membCTs-of-thB-Heller society 
will "clcan up" the church and the 
yard. The Relief society ladles will 

covered dish luncheon at 
noon.

Tuesday contract lunchMn club 
met this week with Mrs. Waller 
Lyons.. MUs Jeraldlne Morse waa 
a guest, find honors were given Mrs, 
Albert'Lewis and Mrs..C. L^Waln- 
wright.

Social sarvlce lesson on the sub
ject of "Advantages of Owning a 
H «ne Over Renting" was given 
Tuesday afteniodn at Uic meeting 

-flrm rB iih l L.Dfl:-«eltet-Boclty-by- 
tho social service leader, Mra. Hugti 
Law.-who alao led In Uie round 
table' discuulon, Mrs.-Lura Wat
kins' talked on atepe to consider in 
building a home.

these- c«nmlttoes _______ _____
experience. John d . Blggera was 
persistently asked about labor and 
priorities, thnnahvhi. u  the expert 
on production!^Secretary of War 
Stlmson and Secretary o f  Navy 
Knox were both asked about pro
duction, and so was WiUlam H. ' 
Davis, vice chairman, of the media
tion boa^ . Irrelevant and unne
cessary questions fly all over these 
committee rooms and what good 
they do Is something Impossible to 
tell.

An obvious explanation would-be 
that congressmen ^ e  perhaps woe
fully uninformed oq even tbs things 
that get printed in the newspopera 
—the fact that Pord strikers offered 
to let-tba-mca-on-defense Jobs keep 
on working, the fact that the coal 
miners offered to keep on working 
the mines U terms of settlement 
were made retnaetlve to  April 1, 
the fact that A. P. of L. building

Plre Chief L. O. and Mra. Jack' 
.son. Idalm Palls, dr^+e to Moun
tain Home wliere Mra. B, M. Fargo 
of Rocky Bar joined them. Bn' ' 
rotito home they were Monday eve' 
.nlng gueata at the J. D, Ellis h6nie.

Mr, and Mra. Scott Pfeaton and 
Billy Indermuekle ipenl a few doya 
laat week tn Payette with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Indermuekle.

Von. Iroiu, who has spent the 
winter In idalio Pails, vlalted Fri
day - night Vlth his parents. Mr. 
and Mra_W. Van Irons.

Mr. and Mrs. James Barlogl went 
to Dolae on Sunday. Mrs. Agnes 
Bnrlogl returned home with them 
frojn the St, Alphonaua hospital.

Mr, and Mrs, Roy Murphy, Oas- 
cade, spent Sunday with her par* 
entfl. Mr. and Mrs, Van Irons;- 

Mra. Clyde Hart and Mra, Earl 
Leaiiiam spent Ute week-end In 
Boise with their husbands, who are 
employed Uiere.

Mra. IJoyd Howard retunml to 
Pi'iidleton. Ore.. after visiting' reU 
nllvrn here,

Mr. mill Mr«. Harvey Richardnon, 
Emiiirtt, wrrr week-end Kiicals at 
the Wollare liostwlok home.

ind Men. Hllaa Condlt and 
Mae. deorglana and Rolwrt 

Dlrkernori, jffid Dehyri Dennis were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Morrifl fltokw.-Jlin City.

Mri, S llu  Condlt, president of 
the Illmrock Study rliib. Mra. Or
lando Jacobsen, president of the 
Civic cDil), Mrs. U O, Belts ond 
Mr.r itnlph Miller atUnded Uie 
Pederaird Wometj’s club of Dlati^t 
4 hHd at Nampa recently. M n, Roaa 
innrh Wiui clfctisl auditor for Uie 
dei'fvrliiieui,

Mr. and Mra. Clarfnce Wllaon, 
Mountain Olty. Nev., were over- 
nlKht gueais at Uie Oeoar Tate 

Sunday.

License Granted
JEROME. May \ (Spccial)—W il

liam Bowen, Brawley, Calif., and 
Lola Jean Antony. Fresno, Calif,, 
were Issued a marriage license here 
this week from the offlccs of Mrs, 
Clmrlottc' Roberson. Jerome county 
clerk, auditor and recorder.

dlctlonal t '  And 10 on. un

hove been asked l_ ____  ...
jatlpns^ bued  on lack of Infonna-____
tlon. than you iilThear lit a n y i ix ih "  
grade ichoolroom:

Lack of Informatkm 00 current 
affairs Is not the only reason for 
this waste o f  effort. A* sUted be-. , 
fore, the*government has become 
too complit;ated for anyone fn keep 
up on and congressmen are too busy r 
'-with political appointments. Job 
seekers and affain  of their own 
district. Too many men are sent to 
Washington Juat because they can ^ 
get elected. fi

The result b  that we have a con- ”  
kre.'ss ruled by emoUons and-not by 
tacts.—Everyone Is all excited a b o iit _ ^  
labor trouble now and some new 
legislation will be passed In an ef
fort to do something about It. Wliat 
is overlooked la that Bethlehem 
Steel has already been cited by the 
national lat»r relations board B7 
times, and that Uie time to have 
setUed the Ford strike was four 
years^ogo. when trouble flrat began. 

And Uie fact Uiat Uie two worat 
strikes of the defense effort have 
taken place In states which had 
compulsory "cooling o f f  perloda, 
Michigan and Wlscopsln, goes for 
nothing.

Marsh wlQi 19 jireaent. In aniwer 
to roll call each gave'Uie itate of 
Uieir birth and told some Interesting 
fnrifl about It. '

On Sunday avanlng Dr. W. 
Hennog Twin Fails, will b« i»t 
M. R. church In charge of the elbi- 
t»e  quarterly conference ,of 
yrur. Reports of the veari work 
win be given. Tlie annual oonfwtnoe

Mra W, Van I 
a porty in honof 
birthday anhiv

at

were Mr. and Mra. Marry Oanipbeli, 
oienns Ferry; Mr. and M«». Wllbur 
Wilson, llannnelti Mrs. M a r y  
Northrop <bn(^ Mr. and Mrs. bud OnrflUn, ' <

A oappelU choir of th* HorthWMt

■ p rb r tm ^ n lR i jchodl i m -
torium l u i  Mondar aftaroooo. Tb« 
oholr consiats of II vnW-M w^th Prof. 
Dorte-onSTg as dlrecUv.

IlOniXONTAL 
1 Greiit artist 

of the 
middle agei.

7 11c Waa —  
by birth.-

13 Lune.
14 Ridge.
1C Maxim,
17 To pull. • 
in Equine beast.
19 Parent.
20 Smnll-tnblet.
21 Tree.
22 Wood apple.
23 MeaBure of

24 To nnnoy.
2n rintt'c  

■ ornameqt,
2n Writing fluid. 
27 Mourning 

Virgin. • 
SROiiseoiia 

element.
30 To fly.
31 Weight.
3a Inatrument,
33 Wldeapr«ad 

fears,

57Wllliln,
R Formal dnnce. 

SBPolynaalan 
chestnut.

^ Answer lo  Prei^ua Puitle

ilTO
tinned. .

’ — i
lOConAned.
20Hle

are greatly 
treasured.

21 North's boat 
22Coniu sinnd.
34 Small hotel.,
23 Coin. 
20Electrincd 

particle,
27 Puddle. ,
ae Eternity.
30 Shoe bottom., . 
33 Sour.
33 Window purC 
a i North 

America 
fnt)brj,

33 Type ot 
artUt.

30 Spread o{ 
an arch.

38 Double haas.y 
SO Semldlometer* 
O C W ef.
4a Because, 
«W lW b u ffn lO  , 
4B Pulpy fruit. 
40araialand.
47 PIKol.
49 IndeAnlt* 

erUcl*. 
nOJumblad typ«(
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T W I N  F A L L S

THREE DAYS ONLY
A S P IR IN  
M A d N £ S / A X r 2  
O L IV E  O IL  
a i N i R A L

M ailed M ilk E r°2<"50* ^
WifcAHaze/S^'«. 2 0 2 9 - 1
L O T IO N 2 25 m

1 0 c  C a k e ,  O a t m e a l ,  

G a r d e n i a ,  C a r n a t i9 n 2 0 7 0 - 1
For Su(nmcrtim« 

D«intineu

T I D Y
DEODORANTS

Llnold, Cretin 
or render

SAVE W HAT YOU SPEND!
The more you tpciid the more you A t  variout tim et during the year many o f the ic  
u ve . i f  you cannot ute tw o 'o f' items ar? sdyertiied at p rico  lower than the
an item , share with a friend or fu ll l if t  price, but never at such bargain prices
neighbor. at <luring our 2-for-One Sale.

CHEMM
H EA LTH  FOOD
Ck<(C0lat« Flarorcd 

Taeanm Pacbcd 
Pounds

2 ' " ' 6 9 '

MILK of 
MAGNESIA

C«rtllrf ' 
i ;  B. P. r in t  Qnlltr 

P IN T

2  fo r
5 9 c
MTablete 

2 » o r 2 5 c

TH  WASH
An KKcfllfC Antlsfplle 

PINT BOrri.KS

2 49c

SoftcDi and m ileB i 
Hands

HILLROSE 
“K” LOTION

BtKvIar Me 8U» 
6-ox. Bottle

l"50c
PEROXIDE 2 »« ' 2 5 '

BAY RUM s r . . , ...... 2 ' - ' 2 5 '

TOOTH PASTE S.°L. . . . 2 ' ” '  2 5 ‘

HINKLE PILLSr,'i: 2  1 3 ‘

ALCOHOL ...  2  1 5 ‘

TOILETRIES
B il l l ia n l i ix  
•.Ofc site -............... 2

for
2 5 '

Shampoo
Umon Caxtlle ........... 2

for
3 9 '

Lilac Vegetal 
S.01.  ............. .. - 2

for
6 9 '

My K b y  Ta lc  
S5« C a n .......................... Z

for
2 5 '

Nu Color H air
Color «e*tor«r ...... 2

for
9 8 '

Hand Cream
PerfecUon, S-oi. ___ - 2

for
3 ^ '

Lu itre  Hair
Dreifllo?, 4.0X. __ 2

for
4 5 '

Soaplett Shampoo 
I.Bitetton# -------- - . 2

for
4 5 '

Rote W ater
and Glyecrlae. 8>oi. 2

for
2 5 '

Almond Lotion'
C. R, W , #.01. 
H a irTo n e  
6-0*. ................. ..............

2
for

3 3 '

2
for

5 0 '
Henna Powder

------------- - 2
for

2 9 '
VaUna
flhunpoo, I.OB. - 2

for
4 5 '

Po-Do Bru ih leit 
Lather

CREAM
SHAVING

ExIr^ LirgeSlieTube
"I fuV “  “

^ K W W h iiiic O tA F S fN

VITAMINS
HALIBUT 
LIVER OIL

Sj ir .K “2'»'69' 
fil'.T IK z'-'l-”

2 l o r | .5 0

2 (o t| .O p Uoll

COD L IV E R  6 | L  t a b l e t s ,  b o llU  of 1 0 0 . , . . , ...........1 for SOfl

MABCIL
p a m r

napkins

Box of 500
PERFECTION

FACIAL
TISSUES

C h ok i of Coforl

2 33c ■ 2 Boxds 29'
I’d.ho I.nlion ... B (or <60 ' ^  »

ATOL
CAPSULES

VKamliK A—II—I)

;."2 '  2 * ° '7 5 ‘
nollle of IM a fur S.0«

Vitam in-B Wine Tonic

« ■ : . ______ ____

BRRW ERS YEA ST
ni.KTB. lUf uiu 
Itle el 11
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Newbry^Cline Wedding 
Performed at jChiircli

■ GLENNS FERRY, May J (Special)— An imprcsafve wed-' 
dinjr ceremony, performed 8 o’clock Monday night at the 
MetHodlst church, united In marriage Mis* Louise Nadine 
Cline of this city, and Truman C. Newbry, T̂ s’in Falls. Rev. 
Brooks H. Moore, pastor, performed the ccrcmony, usinff the 
double rinir ceremony. .

Mr«. Newbry Is the cldwt 
daughter of Mr. and ^ r i. R.
L. Cline, and has grown up in 
Qtoniu Tcrrr. G îe atundod Uia 
gniOo Khool and wAt 
from th» local high ichool with the 
cl|M Of 193&. Bhe completed • 
cdtirM tn be»uty culture 
the p u t  four yaam has operated 
the Convenient Beauty Shop here.

Mr. Nevbiy U a ion of Mr. ^ 4  
Mra. Charles Newbry, Twin falla.
He reelded In olenns Ferry several 
yeai^ tffo. when he wna engaged In 
survey wort, since moving to Twin 
Falls he has been employed by the 
ComlM Sign company.

By TaperUfht'
BaskeU of flowers and 'lighted

• candle# formed the background lor 
lh» taremony, which w&ft witntKed 
by members of the two famlUes, rel
atives and a few close friends.

"Oh Promise Me" w u  lun* by 
Mrs. U ster AlUson, accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Qrooks Moore. The 
brld&I party entered the church to 

'  the strains of Lphengtrln's Wedding 
Mai-ch, pUyed by Mrs. Broolu 
Moore.

Miss .Evonne Cline, Nampa, a 
sister of the bride, and Burton 
Newbry, Twin Falls, brother of the 
bridegroom, took 'their places as 

r brlde'f maid and b u t  man. ITtsy 
. were followed by Rev. Moore and the 
' bridegroom. Miss CUne entered on 

the arm o f  her father, who gave the 
bride In marriage, In the service 

_  tljat followed.
The brlda was altlrsd In a light 

' blue redtngote ensemble, accented 
with touehw of white. With It she

• wore navy blue accessories. Her oor- 
sage was of gardenias and roee buds.
The ethers'woi* corsages oI llUes o! 
tJie valley and violets.

loformal BeeepUea
' foU owlngH ^ CKfmony the party 
went to the parutal OUno home.

destination for a few days, after 
which they will spend a week or 
10 days In Burley and Twin FalU. 
Mr*. Newbry. will rtUim Olenns 
Ferry about the 15th to arrange for 
others to take over her buslneas 
hire, after'W hich she wHl return 
to Twin Palls.
. I lie w  attending the wedding bt' 
tUes *those nentloned were Ulss 
RQth' CHne. .Ur. and Mrs. Paul 
OUca and daugbtcr.'Mlss Mae, 
Eugene U  Ollne, Miss Prances La- 
Stur.-Mr. and Mrs. lUiph Muck, Ur. 
and M n . E. B. Blbberd^uid daugh
ter. Miss Oonna Hlbberd, and h. B. 
AUiKA.'tlfin. B&beit Gvaasoa,. o e r - 
vallU, Or*„ aUended the reeeptton 
.followlBf tbi^eereipofiy.

Mrs. Mel Cook
Club

Quill and Scroll, 
,^rranges Dinner 

For Journalists
.At a baiiquet, m em bm  .of the 

QulM and Scroll enUftalned the 
tire Joumallim departDwt. 
evening at the home of Miss June 
Denlelii. 301 Kcvcntlt. avenue nortli.

Special guc.‘!ls at tliQ 6 o'clock 
banquet-were Miss Ulllah Uuben- 
helm and George Thometa. editor 
and builnesfl manager respectively 
of the-"Coyolc." school annual.

Those In charge of the arrange* 
mcnts were Miss Frances Schwelck. 
hardt, pre.itdcnt of Quill and Scroll; 
Ml53 Marilyn Webster, vice-president 
and Miss Dorothy Harrisoft, secre- 
lary-lreosurer.
. in  addition to the special guests, 
positions of honor wcro laid for Mrs. 
Mercedes Paul, sponlor, and mem« 
bera of the editorial board of the 
"Bruin," school paper. Members of 
the board arc Miss Schwelckhardt, 
Miss Harrison. Miss Webster and 
Preston Henman.

\ *  *•

Job’s Daughters 
Organize in Buhl

nUHL, May 1 (Special) — The 
fiMt. t-egular m6etlng of the nowly

uanlied Bilhl bethel of Job’s 
daughters was held In the O. E, 8. 
rooms Monday evening. wUh the 
following-officers-Uktog their-sta-- 
tlons:

Honored queen, Helen Jean 
Stroud; junior princess. Miriam 
Cunningham; senior prlnccss. Ohar* 
lolte Heaton; marshal. Phyllis PJck- 
rell; guide, Nadine Stee; recorder, 
Jackfe Davis; treasurer, Marjorie 
Ring; ohaplatn, Betty Ring; musi
cian, Marian Wilson; Ubrarlan, EUs. 
abeth Webber.

First messenger,. Enid Almqulst; 
second messenger. Mary Jane Haw
ley; third messenger, Ruth Levekc; 
fourth messenger, Leah Mae Wood
ruff; fifth messenger. Jean Qoodhue.

Senior custodian. Francis Stroud; 
Junior oiislodlan, Joyce Evans; in- 
ner guard, Jessie Heaton; outer 
guard. Morlel Mpu.

Next meeting wlU be held May 13. 
¥ ¥  ¥

RED 0B 08B  BENKHT 
LUNCHEON SCHEDULED

A dessert luncheon, for the benefit 
.of Uia Tttln Palls county chaptcr. 
American Red Crow, wlD be served 
at the next rt«ular meeting of the 
Shamrock club. It w u  announced 
followlDg a recent meeting of the 
group.

Tlie event wUI take place next 
niulKtay at the home of Mrs. pearl 
Campbell, and each guest U asked 
to lirlag as oenU for the Red Cross 
fund. ^

, ______________ ). l ia y  1 (Special)—
Mr*. M el-«D ok was unanimously 

^ elK t«d 'R ?edd«nt of iv e iT w o m ^  
•,ciub at a meetinf lu t  week at the 

hflm eofM r«.R oyaager.
M A  Irn ut Prltchartl wu eleoted 

.Tloe-prNldtnt; Mrs. Orville Hyde, 
secretary, and Mrs. Prank Sample, 
reeleotod tmiurer for the coming

- -- jre a r .------- -------;.................. .................
M n. Prank H utingi was elfcted 

a membtr of the lD«n ichob»?hlp 
committee for three years and Mrs. 

~Luelan“Bhlelds was elected to ceoj.
- mlttee to replace Mra. Mel Cook.
- The club voted to endorsa the hos- piui n ■

ed at a  mass n\eetlng at Buhl LegUm 
hall Monday, April 7, calling for a 
supplementary hospital to be built 
In W oit End lo be paid for with

pô *̂ boSd lu ^”*** *̂****** ^
.......A protram was given on pioneer

Umes.
Mrs. Me] Cook gave a talk on her 

ezperlMieu as an early day khool 
tewher at Roseworth, and told of 
Uie h u v y  trafdc paRt noMworth 
with the finding of gold at Jarkldge, 
Nev.

Mra. Margaret Rlngert read a pa
per on pioneer tUncs at Oastleford 
and each person rt^resent related 
•ome sersonnl Incident In junnec- 
Uon with pioneering. • * *

Mrs. Rankin Rutherford was |)rn- 
'  gram chairman and Mrs. Roy oaier  

and Mr*. PeHx Celaya' were host-_

PR IZE! A W A R Dto 
AT O. A. R. BENKPIT

Elmer Sweet, Mrs. R, E. Porter 
and W . I. Johnson won pinochle 
honors and w : 0 . Majers. Ma- 
Jen and M. u  Rleke won bridgo 
lionora a l Uie benefit card party 
last wortc, sponsored by Dan -* 
Cook elrole, U dles of the O. A. ...  
Mrs. H any Brizee. Verne Lawson 
and M n . Pay Hann won spoelai 
prltes.

Mrs. O, V. Jones, mts. Addle Lusk, 
Mrs.'J. N. Clyde and Mrs, Martha 
Bmlth weye in charge of reiresh- 
menta.

— ~ V N C U I  iO B -K ’S -
Nerge Air CoBdlUeiini

GZBD
LAST TIMES TOHIGliT

I 5 e
UMla 10* lajllM

2-FEATUBES--2
d m Ui  o » a r  -  III

Miss Callen Tri^s 
For Scholarship

JEHIOME, May 1 CSpcclaD—MlM 
Irene Callen. graduating senior with 
Llie IMI Wgh school clflis of Jerome, 
left today for Walla Walls. Wash., 
where she wllHje a guest at Whit
man college on Campan dSys. Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Callen will bo privileged to 
lake the examination with only one 
other high ranking Idaho student, 
for the MOO scholarship award, to 
attend the four-year cdlcg( 
Whitman.. If Miss Callen is wir 
she wlU attend the collese Uils 
fall and will ehooso Journalism as 
her major subject.

MUs Callen is t^e daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Callen. Jerome, 
and has been an out-st'andlng stu
dent In all scholastic activities 
u^raughout the years o l her scl^ool

OftAiusun
Starts TODAY!* I

TODAY & FRIDAYl
Hillbilly Holiday 

With AU of Uflb Bums' 
Radio RelatlvM

i a i -

CLL
¥  ¥ ¥ 4

aCod̂ ed

career.
¥ ¥

Kansas‘Couple 
Celebratfes 50th

First W ard M.1.A- 
To Present Comedy

AchievemCTtDay

P a te « f-W «d a in g | ^ ’ ifexi7.s-^si^
May 13 and IS at the eburoh. u -  
cordlng to Mrs. Juanita Hull, pub> 
Uclty chairman. Proceeds will be 
added to the church buUdlng fund.

Miss louella TUuley is director; 
OU»'d Sorenson la in obargt ot 
scenery and Pranit Uwreace is 
mikC'Up manager. Members of the 
cast arc Miss Gwendolyn Helfreobt, 
Karl Freeman. Miss Edith Baird. 
ytM  Buth McBrld^ Miss Elsie Ar
rington. Miss June Seaton, Bill Luke,

Rupert Camp Fire 
Group Entertains

-HOTEBT. M a y T  (Special)—Un
der supervision o f their guardian and 
osslsUnt guardian, Mrs. Jim Ross 
and Mrs. Bennett Hill, the Chesa
peake Comp Fire OlrU entertained 
the Shankatahnk Camp Plre group 
and their guardian, Mrs. Earl c . 
Jensen and assistant guardian, Mrs, 
M. A. Burson, with dinner at the 
Trinity fcplscopal guild hall Monday 
evening.

The entertaining group was divid
ed in to  groups o f  two. Each two 
prepared a meal.'arranged the fa
vors and ttible decorations for two 
guests. '  '

Small tjibles; with covers for four, 
Were u&cd and 5om«s clever Mnter- 
pleces and favors were produced by 
the youthful hostcascA. An informal 
Boelal evening followed the meal.

FILER. M ay-i (Speclal)~M r. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hudelsoar Pomona, Kan., 
who are guests of their daughter.
Mrs. R. K. Dillingham, and family, 
celebrawd thcir goldet) wedding sn- 
nlversary Tuesday at tht Dilling
ham home, the occasion also be
ing tlie birthday anniversary of Mr. 
DllltnRham. - .

Tlie home waJ beautiful with floral eiru; • -z
Mrs. DllUngham prepared a tur

key dinner for. t îo occasion.
Tlic uble . was centered with a 

wedtilng Qpniveraary.cake, shipped 
by a (iuughtcr-in-law from pbmona'i 
a (llslnnce of more than MOO miles. 
So carctuUy was the cake packed 
and handled in a cellophane box 
that It arrived in perfect condition, 
raftch to the delight of the honorees.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudtflion have vis
ited Filer many* times during the 
past 15 or ?0 years.

Rupert 0 ^ * Fete 
■Past Matron Club
RUPERT, May 1 (epeclal)—WlUi 

Mrs. C hvlcs Goff, Mrs. E. H. EU 
more and Mrs. E. E. Hsher, In charge 
of general arroogements, the local 
Paat Matrons- club of the Order of 
Eastern Star entertained members 
of the P u t Matrons' club of the 
Burley chapter OJIB. with 7 o'clock 
dinner at the Trinity Episcopal Guild 
hall Monday evening.

Lilies of the valley In colorful 
Mexican pottery containers with 
p\ac« caids attached indicated Beat
ing for thlr^-eight. Spring flowers 
were used In room.decorations and 
on tables,

Mrs. EdytlL Morgan.-pr#sident of 
the local club, gave the address of 
welcome. Following dinner the group 
went to_the home o f  Mrs. .Anna 
LaRue for a social'evening. Program 
began will) group singing led by Mrs. 
Nells Roes wltth Mrs. Ada Undauer 
nt Uie piano. Readings wjre given 
by NeUle lUivdolph and Edn» Oott. 
In competitive games high score 
prize went to Mrs. H. A. Orohoeky, 
president of the Burley club. .

¥ ¥ ¥
PEARL BUCK NOVEL 
REVIEWED FOR W. 8. C. 8.

Circle No. 3. W. S. 0 . 8. ol 
Methodist church, heard a review 
o f  Pearl Buck’s ‘T h e  Patriot" by 
Mrs. W. BcoU Ellsworth, at a session 
recently at the home of Mrs. 0 . E. 
MoOlaln. Luncheon preceded the 
business session, in cltarge o f  Mra 
Roy BUck.

Dean Freeman, Miss Vtra ^ b b e l ,  
MUs'baven H}if]e stnd Melvin Ar
rington. \  ^  ^

Courtesy Honors 
55th Anniversary 

Of Rupert Pair
RUPfcaT. May 1 (Special)—As a 

courtesy to Mr. and M n. M. Chris
ten on the occasion of their. 66th 
wedding anniversaiV.'Tdrs. Clara A. 
Valentine, Mr. and Mrs. Rqy Cun- 
nlnstiDtn. Dr. and Kirs. A. &  John
son and L. P. OaQdaux entertained 
with an Informal coclal evening at 
the Christian church annex Mon
day. ■ .

Alter a serles'of competitive games 
In which the side, led by Mrs. WU- 
bum Long worf, a short prt«ram 
was presented, consisting of a piano 
solo, "SouvenU-," by Miss Ellaabeth. 
M. Johnson; a humorous reading, 
"Dorothy Dumb Takes up Parden- 
Ing," Mrs. Charles Goff. •

Vocal solo..rfThlnk on Thy Way." 
Paul Kohler, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Clyde Oochnour; and 
two yodellng numbers. Mr. Christen, 
accompanied by his daughtw. Mrs.
Clyde Goehnour.. Burley i ----------------

On .behalf of the hosts a special 
gift was presented to the honoreee 
by Mrs.* Valentlnie. The' evening 
concluded With refreshments.

(^ t  of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Goehnour and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Allen. Burley; and B. 
B. Tltues. Idaho PsiUs. Mr. and 
Mrs- Christen were married In Hel
ena, Mont., April 37. 18M. and have 
made R u p ^  tbelr borne for nearly 
20 years.

_̂__________ :

By L.D.S. Women
Twin PaUs «take Relief lOcMy 

aehloveinmi jAay^piuiijrirUl bo held 
June t. Pato w u announced at ttw 
final union iaeetlni of the year, at> 
tended by rtfpresenUUves from four 

and two branches at the 
L. D. 8. tabernacle her* r«*ntly. 

Relief,foele^ memben and all ta-

vrmi. the proiram to begin that 
fv e n ^  at 8 ^ o c k  wltn the out
standing aeeompUshments of the 
«a^ jh irln »i«o-4i  receiving recog. 
nltlon.. Ouesta of honor «IU be naw 
membeti who Joined the 
since September, I940.

Mra. Maud Hutehlnson, Buhl.___
sided at the-rectot iminn meeUhg. 
l*rogntei lnctuded muslo by
the Singing Mothers of the Twin 
7^  seoend wu^. dlreetad by Mra 
Claude Brown, and another group 
from the Buhl ward, under the dl- 
reoUon of Mrs. Ed Johnson, report* 
from the general conference in Salt 
Lake City In A ^ .  Mrs. Hutchinson. 
Mrs. PtArl AUtnbaok and Mrs.'Aft6n 
W. Hunt. • .

The drlva for lOO.OOO R»UeT socicty 
members by IMS, h u  reached the 
91.000 fliark, it w u announced. Ten 
department! for study and discus- 
Xon.of projoots. were hald under 
thtk dlreetlOQ of the sUte board 
members, following the general u -

TH|BTA mao PLANS 
DRILl, TEAM WORK 

D m  team ^lans occupied tha at* 
tcntlcn of the Thet* Rho Girls' club 
at . the most recent meeting at the 
Odd Pellowa hall. Miss Virginia 
Wolter presiding In the abisence of 
t h r  president. Miss s^tella Potter, 
Mlsa CharlotU Rl<.....................

Mrs. Carl Hafer to. 
Î eâ d Bickel ̂  P, T. A. ,

. M n.'Carl Hafer 1b new president of the.Bickel Pareot> 
Teacher association, as the result of an election'meeting. 
held yesterday aftem oon-at-the school auditorium. Mrs.
H. H. Burkhart, past president o f the Farent-Teacher as- 
Bodation council, InstaUed Mrs. Hafer and-other new officers; 
including Mrs. L. H. Smith, first vice-presidentj Mrs. C. E. 
Young, second vice-president; Mrs. L. C. Face, treaaurer, 
and Miss Margaret Schroeder, 
secjretary. '

Mra. Laurel -Smith gave the 
report- oiT the state F.-T.A. 
convention held recently at 
Pocatello, and announced thaV 
the B ^ e l F.-T.A. scrap
^ ... .... o f  12  to receive a 
merit, sticker.

Mrs. Virginia McConneU, sctiool 
nurse, spoke on cancer control. Tom  ̂
ray and Afton Speedy. accompanle<
by, Mrs. Ethel Gray, played violin 
duets; Richard Resa played a vlo- 
U i solo; piano soloe were played by 
Helen Hafer and Dorothy Allen.

Miss Opal Harris* first grade r ^  
aang ttorea numbers, 'and the boys' 
chorus, directed b y  Miss Emma 
Wagner, sang a song, and the third 
grade styidenta recited ,a poem la  
untoon.

Mr*. T, W . Hicks presldM ^t the 
business session, final of th i^ ear , 
and annouaeed that the aiecutlve 
board had iledded to purchase a re
frigerator fpr the school kitchen. •

The .attendance award went to 
Miss Harris' room.

When a' car travel* M ftuies ’ i 
hour or mtxe, gasoline ccosm ip- 
tion Increases 2S jmt cent, and lire

-----MOTHER'S DAT SPECIAL—
t iM  and M.60 Machine Oil Per- 

'manenta — Half Price 
UntU May 10th 

EUGENE BEAUTY STUDIO 
Under Fidelity Bank Ph«u «

MORE EUCIR h*\'][y

Electric Rates  Reduced Again
Once more, your electric rates are reduced. Effective 

with all bills rendered on and after May I , electric rates 

to our residential, comiYiercial lighting and.power cus- 

tomefs will be cut again, this time in the amount of 

' $257,900 per year. —'

M O^ ELECTRICITY FOR YOUR DOLLAR—again 

Idaho Power makes itpossible for you to ustmore elec

tric service at little or no Increased cost. , .The homes 

of the Snake. River Valley, the stores, offices arid 

Industries, can make greater use of electricity for con- 

yehlence and for profit. Especially is this true of resi

dential electric water heating, which rate ha» beep re- 

duted.lOpercent.

LIIKCWONTOE ^
n u i ^ s B i r  c l a b s .
. Eighteen members of the Women's 

Friendship class o f  the Methodist 
jBhurch attended a  pot-hick luncheon . 
^  week at the home o f  Mrs. P. 
a  Graves, 1406 Addison avenue east. 
Mrs. C. O. JelllaoQ and Mrs. E. M. ' 
Kloppenburg were oo-hostesses.

Mrs. J. H. BoRuid presided at 
the business session. Mrs. Carrie 
Jones w u  in charge'of the pro
gram. Mrs. Prank Holman will en
tertain the group at tte  May meet
ing. \

PersonallMd Service

40*
PLAIN

‘ surrs

-C A S H . CARRY—. 
QUALITY WORK

Idaho Cleaners
(Back .of Penlae)

s

MONTH 0’ MAY

Out go a  few odds and ends —  still good values 
but they nust move to-make room for more
■eaaonabit merehaadise. :

| ^ ^ D R E S S E S =
Ol^E BACK $ 1 . 9 8  to $ 4 , 9 8

R eg u ta r  tS .9 5  t o J 9 .9 S  V »Iu M

ONE RACK $5.98 -to $9.98
Reiular 17.95 to tlV .n  ViIuK

ONE RACK $ 1 0 « *  to $ t a » »
R tg u la r  « i e . e s  t o  <29.7IS V t l u w

= “ C O A T S =

1/4 to 1/3 OFF
ONE RACK $ 7 . 9 S t o  $ 9 . 9 8

Regular $12.95 to |16.9r'Valuca

TWO RACKS $ 1 2 ® *  to $ 2 4 «
Ragulir $16.95 to <34.76 Valuu

O N E  M A L L  G R O U P  D R E S S M A K E R  ~

SUITS Z5% to 
331/3% OFF

=-1/2 P R I C E -
COSTUME SUITS

Only 8 better costume aulta loft —  All with 
wool coats and ailk dresses to matchl^ ,
1 light blue In alsa 14.
Wu m .n  ..... ...........
1  TOM In slse 14. 
OriglnalUr M9.TS .
1 navy tn aise is. 
Originally tSI.Tt v

$ 1 9 . 7 5

$I9.7S 
3-PIECE SUITS 

$>4.75
$»4.75 
9 i a . s o

Black landlooa lo slse SO.

Beige doeeklnVala* if!
W u #0 .7 8 ......... .... ..........
Gold twaed tn alas IB.
W u  |J4. n _____ ____ _

C q m e  i n  e a r l ^  f o r  

b e s t  s e l e c t i o n s

f U E

NO BIXCHANOES •  NO AFPSOVAUI 
, NO REB W D S •  A U . B A U » T O J A ir
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Moonlit Garden Setting 
'Wins AcclamTfor Hosts

Verbal orchida for the host committee were as numerous 
as the apple blossoma and lilac blooms which helped to con* 
vert the Elka ballroom into “ a spring: garden by moonlight” 
last evening. - ,  '

Occasion was the final dance of the season for the O.A.O. 
Dancing club, and the perfection of background decor, ar
ranged by tiie ei)tire committee, called forth .'superlatives 
from the dance attendants.

I G uesta^tered the ballroom through a white -  latticM 
pergola,/^landed with deep green w^odwardia pink, blue 
and lav){ndef rtioming glories, to be greeted by the host 
committee, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eaton, co-chairmen; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Schwendiman, Mr. and-Mrs. C. S. Randall, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0 . Fortner, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kinney and 
Wilton Peck, who also comprised the decorating conimitt^, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. S.-Gilbert, h ĵnor guests. •

There was a cluster of gardenias for Mrs. GilbcH, chair
man of the board of governors this past year. It was'pre
sented in appreciation of her activities in that capacity, 
by J. H. Blandford, chairman of the house committee of 
the board. *

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert and son, Stephen, are leaving soon 
for Boise to make their home, after several years’ resi
dence in Twin Falls. ' ' __________

While the guests were assembling, the Troubadours, Relna 
Devries, M. Scherbinski and Leo Laib, played soft music 
from the balcony. . ^

Mrs. Roy Pidgeon, Vancouver, B. C., was among t'hb out- 
of-town guests. She is the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy A. Read, friends since her-early-day residence in Twin 
Falls. • ' . •

The west end of the ballroom was cflnverted into a ter
raced garden, carpeted'with artificial grass. A shingled, 
stylized summer hous^ that might have been taken from 
a Walt Disney cartoon, - formed the central motif for the 

"  nook at one end'of the garden.
A jade green pottery bird bath, over which a bluebird 

hovered; bright garden furniture; white-trellises,-flower- 
entwined, and baskets o f lavender lilacs and jars of apple 
Wossoma surrounded it.

At the other end was a red. and white umbrella table and 
matching chairs, and a similar background treatment of 
flowers. In the center was a bower for the wchestra.

A white picket fence, complete with a gflte, and entwined 
with garlands and woodwardia, marked l^ff the garden set
ting from the dance floor.
■ Blue-paned garden lanterns on .tall silver start'dards, en

twined with woodwardia, were placed at either end of tlje 
fence, and at other vantage points, tjj-shed a softly suffused 
"moonljght”  glow over the ballroom. j •

An arresting' color spot was achi&vS^'b/ three hanging 
baskets of coral-pink geraniums and greenery, suspended 
above a long white latticed panel at the other end of the 
pavilion.

It was also decked with ^ower garlands and woodwardia. 
Awning.swings were on either side. Old-fashionfed holly
h o ck  ciamoi^d over a strip of white picket dcnce' across 
the hall from the pergola. Ornamental bronze hurricane 
lamps, lighted with blue buibs, swung on either side of 

'' the pergola. ' “
Hung^ above eye level on the wall panels, were wicker 

baskets- of purple lilacs. ">•
Will Wright’s orchestra played the dance music for the 

evening. ,  • *
The military accent entered the picture with the arrival 

o f First Lieut, and Mrs.' James .S. K eel,'jr.' The.officet at
tended the dance in uniform.
. They came to T\vin Falls T;ue8olay from Camp Murray, 

.'Wash., accompanied by their young son, John. Mrs. Keel 
will remain here whifc Lieut. Keel is on maneuvers for the 

.next two months.
Contrasting the peacetime atmo.sphere of T^vin Fall.i with 

the national defense bustle around Tacoma, Mrs. Keel ob
served that 'Tuxedoes are a rarity at dances on the const 
nhymbre. You Bce unif^ma everywhere.''

Among the pA}-dance piirties was the buffet supper for 
/U5 gue.Mts, arranged by Mr. and MrH. R. S. Tofflemire and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peavey at the' Park 'hotel. Mr.-). Pidgeon 
was Umong the guests. . -

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. IHnkle were hosts to a number of 
‘their friends at their home, 228 Ninth avenue east, preced
ing the dancing party. ' '

Eight kuchIh asHembled at the home of Mr. and, Mrs. 
J. Paul Thoman, 120 Lincoln atrcet, for a no-host supper 
as a preface to tho evening;^activltics.

Crippled Children to 
Benefit Froiji Party

the Nile, w ilfbc 
hospital in Salt 
under .the diree- 

Huccessful benefit

Membi'/H of Zenohiu club, Daughters' 
able to make a ?170 contribution to 
Lake City for the care of crippled chikln
tion of tlifl Shrine, as tho result of a .............
card parly and dance Tuesday evening at tho Amerlcitn 
Legion Memorial hall.

'I’otal proceo<ls wore, announced today hy Mrs. Claude 
Onrden, gimeral chairman of 
arrangementH.'

Dftsketa of ftowcrlng oliiiourt, 
flowering pcRCli nnrt frull blreuiomn, 
enmblnert with bullooim ftiirt crcpo 
paper »lreftnicrii, made llie h»U le«* 
live for tlifl occonlon.

InlermlMton hlRhllsiit wm .tlio 
thowlng of Bhrlne hodjiltdl mqUon 
plclurea by II. Kujeno nmlM. UoUfl, 
membar of U»a bwirrt of tllrcclorn of 
U\t> aiirlner*’ ho»pUoJ for cripirtrrt 
chmiron In roftlnnO. ■ 

aien D»l«» Bnd lil« orcUcstr* plny- 
ert Uie dunce mnik). Tnbica were 
Also ftrrftnKC>() far cnrita, six tablra of 
pinochle and four of bridge being 
■t pUy.

Ttie punch Ubla w u  IlliimlnRUd 
by green U pen In candeltbrn.

*  *
TO UKW ro R  

VETERANS’ llOHriTAL 
Ijeiid-A-IUtid cjiib memberB will 

mitke uUllty baga (qr Ui« Veterans' 
hoitplUil In BoUa, a<!oordlng to de- 
4-lfilnn teaohpd when Uin grmip met 
Iiul w e^  at'me homo of Mrs' Ralph 
'I'aylor. Mr», Archlt v w  n u  aM|l»t- 
ant hoAt«u. . . .

n u lt  bloeaoma and lullpa from Um 
Dine lakea ranoh daoked tho' home.
M lu Marimt Tucker waa a giieat.
Memlwri of tho ooinmUtM' headed 
by 'Mri. Mary Miller

DOBOTIItr CAIN 
WK08 D; B. UOWILLS

MUi Dorothr Mao .Cain. Twin 
ralla. and Darrel B. HowtlUi, alM> ot 
Twin rall«, wert) united in marrlaM 
noMitlv by n«v. M. U  White, kfotho* 
d b t minuter, at hli country hem*. 
Mr. and Mri. Vem« Breedlove and 
Kenneth Oaln aooomp&nlid tho pair.

Sodales Pinochle 
Club Entertains

BodalM Pinochle club membern 
and Uialr huabanda were entertained 
Inal evening at Ute hi?ine ot Mr. and 
Mra. CharlF!> Norrla.
, Mrn. Moyd Jonea, Mra. Harlan 
Halle, Frank Illcka and Lloyd Jones 
won honora.

’miliKi formrd Uie decoratlonn. 
nefrMlinienlfl were served at Uiree 
tablca,

Mra. HIcka will be ho#l«aa to tho 
grotip In two weeka.

• ¥ ¥ ¥
OAMP KM-AK-EI. '
PI.AN8 *^I01’K CIIBHT"

Camp KJn-Ar-KI,. Daughkers of 
the Utah rionnrs, meeting Mon
day at llie hnine of Mre. Enilly O. 
Anderson, nisde further plans for 
Uie "hope cheat." /

Mra. lilannhe niaslua. capUIn; 
oonduoled Uie roBetlng. Mrs, Myrk 
Harlow and Mra. Ue^Uia Miller c » o  
niVialonl afllecllona; Mrs. Anderson 
read a sketch oil the life of her 
grandmothRs, Dorcas McBrlds Se
vere; Mias EtUCnimp.was In ohane 
of Uto lesson on "Mornioh Colonisa
tion In the West."

Mra. £!inma IiUks, couiity oaptaln, 
told bf tha convention at Balt I '
City early in AprU. 6he and 1___
Lorlnda Phtlllps were giieats, Mrs. 
Laufk f to k  and Mrs. U nora Oar- 
KMI aerved refreshmenta. Tho camp 
will m oet^ a jr  »  at the 'horns of 
Mrs. Prloe, Beoond avenue west.

Additional Social 
Page Twelve
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O. A. 0 . Oub Dances “In Lilac Time”

'iv-
S '- ' r

I a raccraful season last evening a t 'th eDanclnr In * garden setting ef'surposslsg beauty, tnembers of the O.A.O. Dancing Hub i _ _ .  _ .
Elks ballrooitx. la  the ccnter Joieitftnnd aw, Ull to  tight, R . J. Schwendiman and Mtb. Harry -Eaton, Mr*. C. S. Randall and A. 8. QUbert, 
aod lo the direct foreground, Mrs. Asher B. Wilson and-Ralph Plhk. (Tlmea Fho4o and Engravt^)

¥ f .  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ _¥  

Gilberts Are Honorees

"Au r«voir but nqt goodliyr." someone calIrA gaily to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. K. Gilbert u  they rested bAween dancrs, and the cameraman rauxht 
Ihrlr responding smiles. Oucsts of honor at laal nighfa O.A.O. Danc- 
InK «nul)'a final party pf the seaaoii, the 'Gilberts aro .lravlni: »mm for 
Hol»e lo t|iake tbelr home. (Tlmea Photo and Knir.-ning)

W.W.G. Schedules 
P̂ ormal Banquet

I.DoVlnit JorwBtd wllh Inlereal lo 
,thn motlier-doiiBliter holiqifel Krl- 
(liiy cvrnliiK, May D, nl the nupthl 
IninKaluw, arc mi'iiibcr.i o f Ihi’ 
World Wide OulUt of,U ie IlAptlnl 
rtiuich,

'nio banquet <vltl bn formal, nc- 
coi'dliiK lo U)o ccihtnilltrcn who arc 
jnviklng clp,bovM« vt«l'a«'ftUw\n, 

AiioUirr event lltin monUi for thl̂  
gruiii) will bo Uto InalAllikUon of nnw 
o(flrrr.i Mtiy 10 ul (i>e bunuiiluw. In-' 
rhidrtl ore MIm Btcllu Pron*, prr î- 
l<linii; MIm Aalhoro Howard, vice. 
|irri>l(triî ; MbiaRlllli Jciil^  rcclri't- 
rtl irriiaVu'cr, and MLia I^>d^u Bmllh, 
Mcrclnry. y

¥  ¥ ¥
AlhllHON AVENUE 
('l.llll IIAH HKH8ION 

AddLion Avenue Social chib, mcrl- 
ln« ycaterday at the homo of Mrs. 
Albert Wcgcncr, 239 Pllllnore. re- 
vlAsd the constitution and hy-lnwa 
and lulilBd oniflndmenta. Mrs. Olyim 
Binlth prealded, - 

Mra. U. Weacutt wan a B«cat‘ ‘ Mrft. 
Herman Wanman usalatwl In «crv- 
Ing rorrrshDienls. Mrs. Milton IJal- 
Isrd will entertain t îe club Wcdnea- 
day, May 14,

E ^ ^ c C l u s i ^ ' ' t o  . 

Join S t a f f  o f 
Wenatchee Clinic

Doctor nncl Mrs. David McClusky, 
Chicago, who hnVe been visiting 
frlend.s and relatives In Buhl for the 
pa.'U few day.i, xpre luncheon guesta 
ye.-iUifday noon or-Mka ^ r a h  Mc- 
Clu-^ky and Miss Ruth . McClusky, 
Twin Falls, sisters of Doctor Mc- 
Cla'iky. • V .

Doctor McClusky, Ttfctt of Mrs. 
Louise C. McClusky, b A I . for the 
post 10 years ha.s beon completing 
his pre-mcdlcal education at Uie 
University of Idaho, Moscow, and 
NorlhwesVcm unlversUy school ol 
medicine. Chlcai?o, where he receiv
ed the degree of doctor Of medJclhe.

Following nn Internship In Wesley 
Memorial hospital In Chicago, he 
has taken advanced trafnlng. tJie 
past two years at St. Lukc'A hospi
tal. Chicago, In cardiology and the 
■pracllcc ot IntcmiU n\edlclnc.

> He plans to practice his specialty 
Sn wcnatcheo -Vnllcy clinic. Wcn- 
atchcc, Wash., for Uie next few

Mariners’ Club 
TOtneg§es -Sidt 

Local Actors
Uwlners' club of the Preahyterian 

church last night wltnessM » . skit 
trom ••'Victoria R e ^ a .”  presented by 
a  cast from tho tw in  Falls Com
munity Theater assoclatfon. Session 
raa held at the church parlors. 
Miss Kathryn O off read the“ ln-. 

troducUon to the skit, and Miss 
Janet Pelt appeared aa Queen Vic
toria and Bert Sweet, Jr.. waa In tho 
rale oJ Lcrd M«Uso«nve.

MIm  Leona Thorstead .played 
Jercnade" b^  Schubert and 'H u- 
loresque" as vloUn numbers.

. Jmpanled by .Mrs. Ronald 
Orkves.

Rev. o, L.- Clark. continued his 
atudy period pn  the beginning of 
the Presbyterian church, and Wel
don Clark, skipper, presided.

Games completed the evening's 
acUvltles.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar

P A i . club *UI meet Friday at 
1 p. m'.- for luncheon at the homig 
of Mrs. iftUle Orlggs, M i Third 
avenue north.

..¥ ¥ ¥
The ■young Matrons' Missionary 

■group of the Christian church will 
meet Friday at 2:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Mark 0 . Croncn- 
bcTger, 137 Seventh  avenue east.

• f o i^ M ay toa. with Jerowft society ' 
members as ê.<itâ

Royal NelXbors o f  America will 
meet F rld^  at 8 p. m. at the

T llireL -

Mrs. Katie Oeorg«.'Un,-lK.________.
and M n. A lU  Dickey., VUUii« '  
Nelghbon ora ‘we^eam*.

----------

discovery
lY  lOCAl WOMINI

lyi wanted for deaniaa waiUk j

enmeled surface*. V A l^ j  
g rm c. jtfrime aad fio|
make# din vaniibl It c----------------
soip  — dfieso’t streak' — leaves 
bSDdt soft and smooth. Get • boi- 
«̂ le from your grocer today. Yoo'U 
^  smaied with the retnltal Mantf 
ficnired by Chemicals Ia c«  155 
SsnaomtSi., Saa Frandsc*;

m o
IS ODOItUl. 

IOR.lNnAIIMAIl|,
, POtSNl STIUK, 

UAVB HAN9}
J SOFT ANftJMOm 

hnD  irs oNwl

1 iw MOST g T i t i l

')Tftr,'», nhd after Uiat he hopes to 
be qualified to become a member 
of the American Board 'o f  Int*iV 
nal Mtillclne. and to establlah prl- 
viile pracllcc In Idaho.

Doctor nnd Mr.-i.' MoClusky came 
west over tho northiaii route to 
Wcnfltchee, They were accompanied 
to Buhl by Mrs.- Louise McOluaky, 
.■iUite president of the Presbyterian 
synodlcal, who was transacting bus
iness for'the orgonlzaUon In north
ern Wiiho.

Mrs. McClusky. fomierly _M&a 
Mar>* Jubro^ky, Chicago, Is a lab
oratory technician.

Thpy roturned yestorday to Chi
cago, and expect to be bock In Ida
ho, en route to  Wenatchee, about 
June 15. after Doctor McClual^y se
cures his release'from/'at.' Luke's 
hospital.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
n . A. V. AUXILIARY 
SEWS FOR CHARITY

Members of the Disabled Amer
ican Wnr Veterans auxiliary and 
three guests, Mrs. Fritz Drede, Mrs. 
Pnrl Johnson and Mrs. -Tetf SmlUi, 
met r'ecendy at Uie home o f. Mra.

served at noon.

RALLY FOR SAVINGS IN

S E A R S

1
r/J2 S k
R O O M  SIZE RUGS

All New 
19-11 Patterns

liobil'ln. ;
snn nf \At)
ri.'i, iiMw in

Betty Gowenand 
McRoberts Wed

■ u n iy  W. Oowcn nntl li, W, iVHH) 
Mcltobcrta were iiiiltrrt In iimiiUiBC 
nt u tiulet ceremony last rvi'iilnK 
•I o'clock at tile home iit Mr. (unj 
Mrv Edwin A. Wll.ion. JW I'UHhth 
Hvt'iuin oast, parcntji of tho bil'li!

Mr. MrllobprU la the sr 
iiiul Mrs. 1‘ . W. McRolirrl: 
Cullfornlti. ^

Tho i:oU|ile was unatloiiilfil. I'ol- 
lf)wliiK Ihn cercinony, Mr. ninl Mra. 
McHobert.i left for Suit Uih<' Clly, 

Afliir Hiindiiy, they will be I'l huniu 
t>n I.liicoln Icrrnce. Only ihc 'lin- 
mcdlalrt monibcM of thi' futnlly a 
linHlcd the wcdtllnK.

¥ ¥  . ¥
MitH. i ' i it ; îk ii r o  
I )llti;(T  J. II. CMIIl ,

Mia. Vada Putr.ler In new (iii'i.ldei 
of Iho J. U. Club nf till- Koy 
Ni'lKhbora, Uie rlcctloii Inkltui pUi< 
ycAtrrday at the home ol Mt 
I.rona Oaborne. Mra, Com lllrka. 
vliT-prraldent, and Mia. Min-
nick, i.wri’tnry, are plhrr im'inlicra 
of thn nUkff. \

Mrs, K-ntluT Maher won tii'- wliltli 
rlrpliiitit, Mrs, Oaboni

, PCAY SAFE WITH VOUR PURS 
IN TWIN F A O i! ’ FINEST ■

STORAGE FACILITIES
Store them for comploto iinilociion uk . . . 
rondy next wlnUir wllh ( uch thnt Klonm with Umli« . . .  
Wo ploan and roRiilr fyrs lliriftlly, too t

Troy & National Laundry 
- PRONG M . - i t S

GlcnHide “ Ritc-Sizc”  Ruga
HlZli I'illCE

2 7 x 5 4 $  s i s ?  -
6 .50

6 x 9 19.95
.  7>/2x 9 ' 24.50

9 x 10>72 33.5 0  .
9 x 1 2 35.95
'9x1.5 46.95

HlKk 4„d. »IU i*t>ln II
.Hm u  UmI* to <rJ>i........
iKil yaa our n,*4 m r«vr h«M>.

FAUCU Stilinff ARcnts For

Twin Ftlla
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■poppyiviii
HEl?J/IR VEIS

DiMtlcd veterans -if the* World 
w»r beaellt In many ways from 
America'8 cmtom o ! wearing pcppffcs 

•In honor of the .war dead, according 
to -Mra. Earl Johnaon. Pocatello.

of Twin FalU unit of the 
" Amtflcan Legion auxfUary, who li 

dlnctlns the .auxiliary's work, foe 
the dU ^ Itf men here.

Many hilfidred? of vetcnuu In rov-  
flrnment hospitals and auxiliary 
workrooms throughout the country 
^  given employment maklns pop
ples each year. This year more thnn 
I3.00(UXI0' o f the lltUe red flowers 
have bekn producpd by Uio disabled 
men and thelc earning* have 
amounted to approximately $120,000.

A vastly larger number ol dlaabltd 
veterans beneflt-«rom the popplM 
Jhrough the Legion and • auxlllnry 
rehabilitation program, which poppy 
funds help finance.

•■Although the war U now more 
than 22 years In the past, the num
ber of dUabled veteranfl la still In- 
crcSslng. said Mrs. Johnson. “ In
juries and exposure of wnr service 
are adding more veteran!! to the 

.ranlcs of the disabled eacli year, as 
advancing age makes It more diffi
cult for these men to carry on under 
their handicaps."

"a r o iw d
Ihe

WORLD
By'United Press 

LONDON — One of Jugoslavia’s 
tour submarUvcs, NcbojM.. and two 
of Its U) motor torpedo boaU have 

I arrived safely at a British port, the 
•~«dBtlra]ty-annou{io«d--4oday.~-ltAly 

had.claimed the sinking o f  all the 
chips, the admiralty said. '

BERLIN — “Weak’’ BrilUh air 
forces flew la over Gennany dur-, 
lar the nlgfat and “a few” reacbjed 
Berlin bnkwere driven off by antl< 
aircraft gon fire wlthonl belnr 
able (« fly ever the-cKy proper, 
the offlol)|t newt atencjr said to-
a , .  ------
LONDON - V  Only a Jew German 

raldera appeaijA over Great Britain 
• during the nlgnt. There was a heavy 

mist over the straits of Dover. *nie 
weather was cold and cloudy with

- occasional rata and this presunxably
- grounded German air force.

. R O M E -lta lla n  p a r a e h n t e  
(n e p i prvtoeted bjr aqnadrons of 
bonben  and ebaMr ^ n e s  yes
terday oeeapled tbe islands of

th« lUUaa blgh

LOS ANGBXiSS-Costs o f  produe- 
tlon are Ineressinf, and as a na
tional defQUffneasoTe “ the oU pro- 
duoer must be economically hjeal- 
ttay,”  % n rrey  of tb* oU producert 
agmejr o f  O ^ o m la  said today.

LONDOW -.W UA plaBM raided 
» t m .  SSe^ B aabnrr M d  Em- 
deR d i r t x  <lM nlcbt, the atr 
Blnirttr aiuwnioed today. Kiel.

B ^ v a l  and rabmartne base 
M tlM BalUfl « d  o f  the E lel canal..

VIOHT — TOe Jj'.OOO ton French

I at Dakar July . 
baa been fully repaired and Is again 
aeavorttiy. U v m  reported author* 

. ItaQvely today.

SOME — Italian and German 
aoonUnf palrob opentln f east of 
SoUtsn in EtTPt yesterday com- 

• pelled British foroeJ (o retire and 
destroyed BriUsh ann\>red equlp- 
neat. the lU llaa h lfb, eommand 
alkted t^ ay.

Uncle Sam a Friend, Says 
Elks Essay Contest Victor

By MItiS MARfAN FRANBON 
(Jerome lHch Bchool)

Who Li Uncle Baia? Is he merely 
symbol or R'iamous cartoon HffUTO 

to thwe living In his notion? No. To 
me and to a hundred and thirty mil
lion oUicr people Uncle ^am la a 
friend. He Is to be found everywhere 
—fts the next door neighbor. «  
"Uint rUlng young financier." as a 
?ltlle boy in front of a candy case, 
as a worker In eve*^ walk of life. 
Unde Sam 1« the American SplMt. to 
be seen on the faces of every person 
who comcs under Its Influence.

What f!o«s-he mean to me—this 
friend, Ihl.i American Spirit? As a 
friend he has Riven roo ap incentive 
to progress, Connlder the opportun
ities ho nllers—public educollon, 
social equality, a competition system 
whereby you are recognized by your 
OBTi merits ond your own abilities 
Accepting everj'one as an Individual 
he works ylth  all and together we 
build a InnS of progress and of 
opportunities.

' .  InltlaUve 
A.4 the American Spirit he has 

Rlvert' me cncouraecmcnt to dicam. 
Not to drcAih almles.sly and without 
purpose but rather to g r̂eam and 
make those dreams materialize. Un
hampered by a unUprmlty forced 
upon us, our nation has developed bv 
making use of Uie Initiative, thr 
ideas of the common people.

But behind all surface advantnges

which* UAcle Sam gives, us is our 
hertlaie. An American bows to no 
man. to no "sUte." to no- "causa" 
for the American is Uncle Sam. 
Tliat Is the cardinal point. Wo may 
crlUcfte him, w» may laugh at hlmj 
and we may love him foe ho Is ours 
though we can never b&4iis. In the 
annab of history we see how a 
weak and struggling group of colo* 
nies has grown to becoma a world 
power. We have sera how the doc
trine of our government has spread 
uhui now U U one of tha major 
doctrines of poUUcal and aoclal 
science. And what haa brought this 
about? Two things— the love of 
liberty arid tho-*ttltude of equality.

He 8jrmboUi« These
"Llle liberty, and ttu pursuit ot 

happiness*'—that Is what Unde Bam 
has meant to all o f  us since the 
founding of our country. He.stands 
for Individuality, for progress, for 
strength, and for freedom- Now 
when our nation Is tmltlng to meet 
a crisis Uncle Sam means mein to 
each of ua. than ever before. Again 
we all come together to w lU utud 
any force that might try to destroy 
the rights of the common people, 
for those rights mean more to us 
than personal comfort ot, personal 
gain.

I  believe in Uncle Sam lor he 
me&na to me all the qualities that 
our race has f o ^ t  tor. has work
ed for, haa stlven for, has died for. 
I place my faith in him as a Friend, 
BS._tlie_unquenchable A m erlw  
Spirit ..and as the preserve of a 
priceless heritage th at. gives us a 
creed of liberty.

«EN10ir(T0BE Ex-Resident Claims. He • Has 
Lirgest  ̂Wigwam ih World

WASHINQTpN, May 1 aJ!)-D e. 
rente Priorities Chief Edward R. 
SCetlinlus.' ir„ today announced «  
system-of rjgld inventory controls 
designed to prevent Industries from 
accumulating excess stocks -of ma
terials needed for defense pr^tduc- 
tjon. The controls were ai^lled Im' 
mediately to 16 met&la.

Tlie essence o f  the controls, Btet- 
tlnluj said at a preaa conference, is 
to permit industries to get materials 
they need but prohibit accumtUatlon 
of unnecevarlly large stocks.

For the time being, he added, the 
cont:^ls will be exercised through 
sworn statements, from suppliers ol 
the metals and the cusVomera buy' 
tog them.

Failure to comply, he said., "is 
likely to result in  Impoaltion o f  more 
drastic controls", such as mandatory, 
Industry-wlda allocaUotu.

Stettlnlus emphasized ' that the 
plan is limited now 4o' the- Inventory 
situation and does not constitute 
mandatory priorities.

The IS metala placed-under In
ventory-control artf: Antimony, cad
mium, chromium, cobalt, copper, 
ferrous alloys, iridium, iron and steel 
products including rolled, drawn, 
forglngsr castlnga and pig Iron; lead, 
manganeae, mercury, molybdenum, 
all types of non-farious alloys,.tin, 
vanadium; and secondary metals or 
scrap containing any of the metals 
UsUd.

EUffi 
OFFERED FiH

JEROME, May 1 (SpcclAl)—'-Bells 
of Capistrano,’’ a spring operetta, 
will bo prwented Friday evening at 
the high school auditorium by the 
pupils of the junior high school. Miss 
Oalypso Hawley, Instructor, Is di
recting. the presentation.

The performance in the evening 
will begin at 8 p. m. while a matinee 
for the school children will take 
place In the afternoon.

Stage setUngs and casting ... 
ctiarge ot Miss Violet Stevens' wl\Ue 
Princip^ Owen Davis and Miss Alice 
Patterson have charge of the speak
ing. parts. In charge of ticket sales 
Is Ralph Fink and Miss Virginia 
Cooke Is chairman of the ticket 
sales.

Ruthe Dle/endorf and David Lewis 
are playing the leading parts. Sec
ond leads are Howard..Richardson 
and Betty Sakin.

Boise Minister 
To Address Class

JEROME, May 2 (SpeclaD-Dr. 
Thomas D. Acheson, pastor of the 
First Methodist church of Be 
wilUdellver thr;bi^:alM treat«'i

ras. announced today, baccalaure
ate has been set for May 11 at 8 
p. m. in the~hlgh school auditorium.

J. W. Barton, professor of ^ y -  
cholecy dt the UnWerslly of l^ h o , 
will give th « graduation a d ^ eu  for 
the high school stutTRtts on May IB 
He will choose as his subject, "Where 
Do We G o Prom Here?''

SSATTLB, Wash.-Keels are to 
be laid today for the first two of 
as destroyers to be built for the nnvy 
by t^e Seattle-Tacoma Shlpbulld- 
Ing- company. ,H ia -04w - 4440OAOO

WIFE CLAIMS CRUELTY 
M;ra. Wilma Pinkston filed divorce 

suit in district court Wednesday aft
ernoon, charging Kenneth Pinkston 
waa cruel to h er ., They married 
Jan. 10, 1037 at Flier. Tlte wife nfiks 
rotum of her former nome, Wilma 
Spencer. Her attorney is W. ‘  
Dunn,

destroyer'plant has been built In the 
last'seven months. The 25 dr.itroyerg 
are scheduled to be ••ompleted '
i m -----------------------

Among thoM f r m  Ruperi whs 
attended the; Boulh O u lral Uaho 
district meeting Past Matrons 
clubs of Order of Eosterr|> Star at 
Jcrotne/Saturday ^wete Mrs. Ada 
Womeck, Mrs. Ethel McMillan, Mrs. 
Vivian Woolford, Mr?, EUle Harris, 
Mra. Ada Llndauer. Mrs. Eiiyth Mor
gan, Mrs. Elsie Moser, Mrs. Edith 
Boring. Mrs. Edna Goff, Mrs. Sybil 
Hlckock and Mrs..Gladys Willis..

Alss Sally Lockhart, former in
structor of muslo in the local high 
Ichool. arrived Saturday from her 
home In Pocatello and is a guest ot 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Carlson.

Mrs: J. I. Trenhalle and Mrs. M. 
D. Grace returned Sunday having 
spent the week-end In Twin Falls, 
at Uia home ol Mrs. Ttenhalle's 
daughter, Mrs. Armand Swisher.

Eugene Stump, M to r  ot the local 
Christian church, left by train Mon
day; April IB, f6r St. Louis, Mo. 
to RtUndjthe International conven
tion of Christian churches In ses
sion there from May l to May 7. 
En route, Mr. Stump will visit his 
grandmother in Denver and his par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Harry Stump, 
and family in Mutual. Okla.

With M rs. Chester Peterman. Mrs. 
Dale O. Talley and Mrs. Guy Balles. 
as aeting hostesses, ihe Bible sehool 
o f the local Christian church enter
tained members o f  the Fisherman's 
league with an informal evening at 
the church .annex Friday. Tlie 
guests were winners In a recent at
tendance contest. Entertainment 
was provided by t  series of compet
itive games, in which honors were 
won by Roy Day’s ilde. Two read
ings by Miss LIU Crandall and two 
piano solos by Miss Betty Faye Bre- 
Ma) completed the program. - The 
evening concluded with refresh
ment* served by the hoetesaes.
’  Mrs. Ray Williams and amall 
daughter. Rita Rae, relumed the 
last ot thtt week from Napo. Calif., 
where with Mr. Williams, they had 
been guests or hti parenLa, Mr. and̂  
Mrs. R. A. Williams, Mr. Williams 
was there convalesced after bona 
surgery he underwent; at Immanuel 
hospital iij Portland, earlier.' Mr. 
Williams returned ’ via Portland, 
where he went for a check-up at 
the hosplUl. He arrived In Rupert 
Sunday. - .................

FEDERAL SIAMP 
S E L U O S If t

WASHINGTON, May 1 (u.n—De- 
iCTue savings stamps and bonds vent 
on (Ale todiy » ith  a pies from Pre
sident Roosevelt for “ financial sup-

later generations.”
The government expected to raise 

several billion dollars through sale 
of the new securities rang 
value from 10 centa to »I0.

Sale o l the detense stamps and 
bonds began offlaaS v when-Secre- 
t*ry ot the Treasury Henry.Morgen- 
thau. Jr.. delivered to  Mr. Roose
velt the first bond and 10 o f . the 
first Rtampe. > -

At the aome time, the new securi
ties' wer^offered to the public aci-oss 
the counters o f  thousands o f  post- 
offices and banks.

"This . . .  is an opportunity to 
share In the defense o f all the things 
we cherish against the threat that 
is made-against them," the Presi
dent told the nation'last night l i r ^  
special radio broadcast. •
. '‘We must fight this threat wher- 

>«er it appears;- and It-can be ftiuhd 
at the threshold of every home in 
America

"With Jobs more plentiful and 
wages higher, slight sacrifice here, 
the omission of a few luxuries there, 
will ;well the coffers of our federal 
treasury.”

Morgenthau.'speaking on th e sa m  
program, said "youh government is 
iranUy seeking the current, regular 
savings of the -people.’"

H rhas the-lar|t^ wigwam irt the 
world, hos Lorlni A. Wood, fcm er  
Twin Falls and Kimberly resident 
who h u  been called hone from 
Oregon by-Uie grave Illness of his 
mother, Mrs. Lilah Woodi Kimberly.

Wood, who left ^Twin Falls in 
1B20, said he biiilt w  wooden wlg- 
wam >4ilmSelf at Sutherland. Ore.. 
which l3 >«a r R «eburg) And the 
unique structure houses'^ his own 
display of wood carvings, which he 
exhibits to tourists. ■

- 86,000 TocirUU 
He said today that 89,000 tou rl^  

havo viewed his carvings within 
two years. The exhibit Is housed In 
a smaller b’DlIding'which is now in
side-the huge wigwam—because he 
built Uio wigwam around it  

Here sre some flgu're#«Wood cited 
in regard to the wlgwfem, which 
dominates the countryside for two 
miles around:

I fs  made of pojes andjumber. 
Tliere at?*ei,000 feel of lumber 

in the building.
11 is 60 feet la diameter at the

U 'ls 110 foet high.
Plans B«ac«n U|hi

He plans le  put a beacon light IS 
feet above the 110-foot top, and 
Just below the light he wlU'fly the 
American flag. '

There are 150 poles aroynd the 
building- Twenty-two of them are 
larges ones. 16 Inches'at the base, 
three Infhcs at the tOp and 110 feet 
long.

Between poles he filled with board 
lumber.

At the top he IS using, laurpl or. 
madrone wood in Uie form of wov
en mats whlrfi he made himself.

Wood was to have completwl the 
wigwam In about five more working 
days, but was called here when his 
tnother’ajcondltlon becamw nirlntn.

Ho will name the odd structure 
“Umqua ,Tepee, largest In the

' C^rrlrig Only Nine Years
i^ fo f 't h ls  ex-Ksldcnt's carving 

abUlij^-he is now 50 years of age 
and didn't start to carvoJHuitU he 
was 41. He has won mention In 
Ripley Believe Jt or Not, and th? 
Portland Oregonian plana a picture 
display soon W  Wood, his tepee and 
his carvings. . ..

When Wood went to Oregon in 
1825, he bought i  small cam^round' 
and operated that fo r  a time. Now 
he runs a tourist refreshment store 
and conducts his novelty show of 
carvlng.'<- 

His sister, Mrs. ArvUla Freeman, 
Stockton. Calif., also was called U>

R J  .

*  *  *  •

IH THE ENVY OF YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD!

\ ± -r

h r  Ymt fw w M iw i

, VM  »  npktek Md

RESTYLE YOUR HOME TO LOOK ITS BEST 
WiTH FULLER raEPARED PAIMTSI

H m  w v y  U  tb« oeighbocfaoodi You r hotm a *  
be }« K  iImk - -  M g iv ta -g o o d  m Io c  ia  ih* rigbc 
colon, U o ^ Jn b le  "g lo M rtX M c r  feature* caa bt 
made le v  c o m p io i^ ’ Ic i .bert fM tu m  d ia  be 
ecceotuatecl. . .

Phooe or vU t omt oH ia  todsj fee U eu m w 
htfw yon can make jo ftt  pn m M  borne aMrkl* with 
(tftny uwl charto when reMrUd id th  Fuller’s kwMr- 
Hating. funber:«{>f^(iu palnW. ^ ‘11 Aow yoa .

Kimberly by the Ulness of their 
.mother.

A» for Wood’s carvings on display 
la the wigwam, they Inchide Old 
Ironsides (the U- S.* S. Oonstllu- 
tlon): the MayflowerL.xhe coverdd 
— on; a Duteh w inM ui; the Gol- 

Oate bridge; a.scenlc archway 
and many othera.. f  
, He la now working on another 
model which he expects to finish 
late thla year. It’s ah old*fashlonec( 
merry-go-round carved entirely 
from myrUe. w ood.. It will frelgh 
atjout 800 pounds. •

The ex-realdent aald Major Ed
ward Bowes, o f radio fame, and 
other •prominent easterners have 
W d him they will cooperate In or-" 
rang&g a New York showing of his 
carvings after the war emergency 
ends. Proceeda .aside from his roy
alty would go to America’s crippled 
children.

Hagemian Lists 
Festival Ratings

HAGEltMAN, May i  (Special)- 
Out ot the eo studenta o f  the Hag- 
erman high school who participate 
in the district muslo festtral staged 
a( Jerome isst week, two were 
awarded first ratliigs. -niey wer« 
Jejui Allen, soprano solo and Ar- 
thljr Bennett, tenor solo.

Those winning second raUngs 
were Billy Justice, m eno soprano; 
Lila Rae BeQ, alto; Bill Moore 
baritone: Arthtir Bennett, violin; 
M arcet Laragan; ilto  soxophone; 
Florence May Jones, flute; bo>'s’ 
glee dtib, gW s' gJeo club and bond.

The gltla’ MXtet received U\lrd 
rating.

similar to  the modem k l^ .

Quality Cleaning

—CASH - CARRY— 
Men’s 

Suits, O’coats, Hati

Idaho Cleaneri
(Back Dt PbttV]

ners
lO flJ

Meeting Date of 
Chapter Changed

May 1 (BMaial)
« ' Jtmai j;oiw

JEROME,
MeeUngt o f  the ’  Jerom^ j:oim ^ 
chapter, American.-.Red Cross, wiU 
lake place hereafter on the third 
Friday o f  each month rather than 
Lhe fourth Friday, It waa announced 
following a meeting of the chapter 
Monday evening.

Aimouncement was made of the 
linen and sick supply closet, spon
sored by the chapter, which Is avail- 
able to aU the worthy needy people 
who are in. This closet has si 
plUpw sllpa, layettes, blankets. 
pans, lee bags, and other equljrfnent' 
to loap out la time ot dire need., 
It Is to be returned to the supply 
closet. Mlsa . Elva M. Pugmfrt. 
Jerome county public health nurse, 
la in charge of the supply closet, 
and ahe piust be contactod.

AnnoQncement was made that 
the chapter, will accept any con

tributions for Jugbalavlan rdlet.
C h ^ t y .  chairman. Le Roy Fra- 

jder; aimoui^ces that be has a large . 
sup|4y of good magjiKlncs on hand 
and will lie  glad to  distribute them 
to anyone who wlahea Xo contact 
him at the funeral home.

,  READ THE TIME8 WANT ADS-

LUSTERIZBD

4 0 cExclusWe
Cleaning

c Xs h ,s c j U r y

CLEANERS
X 3 2 , .t o 4 -S t .-t  . 

Fboae

A M E R I C A  S  B I G G E S T  N l C K E l  S  W O R T H  ;

S E I B E R U N G
SA rETY T IR E

srRAi6Hr

POTATOeSM M OnfltOM
T M tstu t M o r s  PO TASH  THAN

l ^ t r i t O e E N m H d P H V P M O K I C A Q I i »

CO M BiN ePl T H E  i l i t t  t « q u W « m « n t  in  
• g r o w in g  p ro flt^ b l*  p o t a t o c i  

ia  p l t n t y  o f  p o t a ih — ih e  m o s t  im p o rtg n t p la n t  f o o d  fo r  
p i o d u o in g  h ig h  y ia ld e . m o t «  N o .  I ' l .  « n d  g o o d  qu tU ty . 
F o r  in a ta n c *  a 3 0 0 - b u a h « l  p a r  ao^a y ia ld  uaaa 1 2 8  
Iba^ o l  n lt r o g a n . 3 5  Iba. o f  p h o a p h o r lo  a c id , a n d  1 7 0  
I b f .  o f  p o ta a h .

T h a  u aa  o f  6 0 0  to  1 ,t } t )0  I b i .  p «K  a o ia  o f  a n y  fa it l lisa r  
i^ n a lya ll In  t h « 'l i 2 : 2  o r  2 :1 :3  tatlo> a u o h  a t  B >1 0«1 0  o r  
a * 6 * l 2 ,  la  ta o o m m a n d a d . T h la  m ix a d  fa it l lU a r  t h o ^  
b «  A p p U a d  at t im a  o f  p la n t in g . It p ay»^ to m a k a  an  ap< 
p l i c a t i o n  o f  a tra ight p&taah m a t«tia la  c o n t a in in g  9 0  
t o  0O 9&  w a t f f ia o lu b la  p o ta a h  w h e n  tnanura o t  a o v a r  
o r o p i  a ra  p lo w a d  u n d e r  p r a o a d in g  p o ta to  p U n lln g , 

M a k *  i t u «  th a t y o u r  d a a la r  i « l l i  y o u  a  f a it l l l ia r  o o fi«  
ta in ln g  a n o u g h  p ota aK  t o  a u p p ly  w h a t  y o u  
i n o r » p o t « t o  p ro flta  ^hla y a a r . Y o u  w il l  
b «  n u p r la a d  h o w  iit tU  a x tra  it  ooata.

ON THE BEST TIRE IN THE HOUSE
' - ■ '. -.V

. tIt  Thia on ce 'd -yea r  sale is m a d e  pesaible on ly  b'V o  (a c lo ry  
rebate. M oy  3Ial is absolu tely  the last d a y  w a c o n  oiler our^ 

• cu ilom era the longest w earing, aaiasl tire w e know  o !  . , , at 
iu8l HALF what iVs worth! - '

f h e  n ew  Seiberljng Soiety Tira ia «  Mft-miurn lira ihol m anyjtrfw ' 
<ar bu yeri are on  their 1941 autom obiloi. l i ’i jth a  only

- '  lire in  ihe w orld with "H e a l V enta" that co o l the lira at eyery  
turn ol the w heel. iVs buill w ilh "S o l-l jox ”  cotd  and Ihe quick- 
stopping. long 'w earing . "S o w  T o o lh "  iraod .

Buy one tire or a  dozen  at the som e' savlnga — there a re  n o 
“ co leh es" to this aolbl 'Sul hurry, hurry, hurry . ,  .  b e ca u se  wa 
connot tell h ow  long  our com plete  lin e o f  s liea wrill lost. C om a 
In TODAY.

,  . . . n  i n  ■‘ ■‘ ' V '  “  t n i .

.  F o r  /M rfhet In /op n a fion  a n d  o u r  f r t t  
U l u $ t r a t t d  b o o k le t  o n  h otv  m u c h  p la n t  
fo o d  CTOhM u i t ,  w r itt A m erica n  f^otaih 

B e a m  Dldg.< S o n  J»t< . 
C t d l f , ,  o r  B o x  2 ,  P u y a llu p , W a $ h .

AaiaaicaN ^

rOTMMM INBTlTDTa, INC.
iH»m BD n»uaD i«a • .
■ W X m lH C TO H . D. Os

at

« . o o - u
$ 2 4 . n

j S s r *  $ 12 .48

$ 2S .0 S 
$ 1 4 .0 2  
$ 14 .03  

i .S O .1 6
M i ” ...... * 3 0 .2 0
£ ‘ » ^ , . $ 1 5 .1 0r?̂ ,$i».io

7 .00 - i i
.....$ 3 J .1 5

- f * .  » 1 * . M  
" *  ,$ 1 i . * 8

thmgs-ttvsii.
THtaE p h ic ca  a r c

rOR BbACK $ID C n A U  
ONLY

\

A K O i m  DMDUNf »  MIDNiGNT, Miir S M

S c h w a r t z  A u t o  G o .
140 a n d  B .
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,SOVIET RUSSIA APPEALS FOR WORLD PEAGE ON MAY DAY ^
'ffiDSMOUl

N E O im
MOSCOW, .May 1 (U.R)—Soviet De- 

_ fen«e Commissar M»rsh»l Semyoo 
K. TlmoBlienko called ror worm 
H e«e In a jpcech In Bed square 
today, asserting that the peoples ot 
all belligerent countries' yearn tar 
peace.

“The sooner they attain it the 
better,”  Tlmoshenlco'B spfeoch was 
quoted by Tass, the otllcJal SovWt 
cows agency.

‘■Tlio conllagraUon of war destroys 
<A w hole cltlea. anhlhllates the most 
^va lu ab le  cultural objects; hundreds 

o f ships sink at seas and oceans, 
hundreds o( thousands of men lose 
Ihclr lives," the marshal told the 
Red army, navy and alr.Jorce, In
tellectual worker* and colleetlve 
lormcrs In Red square.

"The burden o f  war weighs heav
ily upon 'the to llbs  masses o / capi
talist countries, bringing theOi 
told misery and prlvAtlons. •

"It Is. not surprising that the 
peoples or all belligerent countries 
strive tor Uic elimination ol war 
and ioT the establishment of peate.

;'And we trust that they will at
tain peace. And the sooner they 
attain It the better."

JTlRickshcnlco said that only - the 
people of the Soviet Union "joyfully 
observe" Siay day. He -warned the 
Soviet fighting forces Uiat they must 

— bfr-lj^a-eonstant process o f  moblllt* 
A jlon . and preparedness, ready to 
repel an attack from whatever 

.. quarter.- /
"The Soviet Union keeps out of 

war and resists Its extension," he 
aald. "Td this Is directed the neu* 
trallty jiact conciaded with our 

^-«ftsUm neighbor. Japan, and the 
^ o th e r  International o f  the Soviet 
^^ovem m enL“ '

Speaker Stresses 
Patriotic Ttieme

A substantial crowd la HjMcted to 
gather at the Twin high
Bcbool auditorium tonight to hear 
Miss Roberta smale, a national 

. youth leader, speak under auspices 
of the Townsend clubs.

Miss Smale spoke last evening at 
Jerome, and a Twin Falla Townsend 
delegation went to the northslde 
city to hear the talk.

In her address in Twin Falls she 
will speak on •'Three-Fold Foun
dation o fA m erlca : Home. Church 
end School." The lecture J>eglns at 

. 8 p ,‘ m. and there will be nq ad
mission charge. Music will be by Mrs. 

JC ilO i Jacklln-s- accordion band.

U. s. Visions Biggest peace lime Army: 2,800,000Jileu

PU ni are now nnder w ayT ^ »M rea« the itrength^f the U. J  army, now p a »ln r  the m illion V ajkT to 
Z,800,000 men. Plctoohart compare* IWi nioWllxatlon wllh Jffenrth of the army as It was two yeara ago 
and dorlor major wart. Civil war figure Is for onion army: the confederate 
700,000 and M9.000 men,

I army nnmbtred between

Sixth largest of the rivers of the 
world Is the Niger, In Afi1ca> with 
a  length of 34100 miles.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

I HEYBURN 1
# --------------------— --------- -K ----------

Ned Sorensen, who U stationed 
in Salt Lake City with the avlaUoil 
cgrpe, was called home last week 
by the serious Ulness of hia mo
ther, Mrs. J, W.-Borensen. .

UUs Juoe -Moore la vlsiUng at 
the h o m r o f her sIster.-.Mrg.-Lester 
Croft.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Whiting and 
daught«r, Annie, went to Jerome 
last Ttlday.

Don Baird. Albion, Is visiting at 
the home of his ton, Beth Balrd.-

Farley Croft was taken to the hos< 
pltal in Burley, Sunday for treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. O. CT Lott enter
tained at a dinner Saturday evening. 
Mr. and M n, J. M. Dalton and Adam 
Peterson, Declo.

Mrs. Dallas Morgan was taken to 
the Rupert hospital to receive medi
cal treatment. .

Mrs. Carl Uerz and Mrs. Leo Han
dy spent Monday in Twin Falls, at
tending a 4-H meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Hlndmi^rsh and 
family, Mrs. Bay Buehlcr and DorL-j 
Anderson of .Tetonla, and J^ck 
Hacking, who are attending school 
In Rexburg. were wcek>eod guests * 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hacking.
'  Alfred Smith Iclt Sunday .for San 
Frarrclsw. for a year's training 
Wake Island.

Mr. and Mrs. N. 8. Wright left 
Mond^ly for Bismarkf N, D. where 
they will make their home.

Pattern 6900-may be ordered wtly 
tn clilldren-s slxea 2, 4, 6, B and 10, 
BlM 0 dreai with ruffle aleeve, re
quires IH yards Sft-lnoh fabrto, H 
yard cpjitrast and 4H yards Jsoa 
edging; other frock, tH  yards aS* 
Inch, yard conUact.

To get tills patUm send r ilrrtB N  
' CKNTI to Idaho Kventng .Times, 

pattern Department. TEN CENTS 
additional wUI bring you our n ew  
Mt Pattern Book.

WAKE U n r O U R  
LIVER B I L E -

)E1
Cl

JEROME, May I (8peclaU-At 
meeting of the Jerome Chamber of 
Cotnmerce here .Wednesday noon, 
members went on record as favoring 
the change In road slgn&̂ at Junctions 

any highways, to denote the se
quence t^-the towns, altemate'routes 
to various towns and to show the 
mileage,

A comprehensive report on 
opening - o f ’  the Jerome Livestock 
Sales Commfsslon yards, which Is 
scheduled for^May 13. was made 
during the buelne&s session by Hal 
WaUlngton. 11 was announced that 
plans have been arranged to give 
os a  grand prize on the openlns date, 
a thoroughbred bull, a gift to be pre
sented by the chambcr organization.

Plons were Inld nt the meeting 
rfilso for the big Fourth ol Jui*- cele
bration.

WOMAN WINS DIVORCE
Divorce was granted yesterday 

alum oon  to Mrs. Peafl Evans from 
J. C. Evans on grounds o f  cruelty. 
The couple wed Jan. 6, 1021 at 
Burley.

Postmaster Held 
In Embezzlement

ONTARIO. Ore., May 1 (U.PJ-Cnrl 
W. Pcgtly. Vnle postmn.slcr, was lield 
today on charges o{ cmbcaling 
51,835 from postal funds after walv- 
Ingjsrcllmlnary hearing before U. 6. 
Commissioner George Aiken.

Fcgtly was arrested on a com
plaint signed by U. S. District At
torney Carl C. Donsugh at Port
land.

UNITY
Four-H Olrls’ club met Wednesday* 

at the-home o f  Mrs. Raida Halford. 
QemcnstraUon team was dUcussad. 

efrcshments were served. \v 
Relief Boolety members an<t  ̂

cers enjoyed a ^ l a l  hour durlnt 
their meeting Tueeday afternoon. 
RefreshmenU were served, v  - 

Bee Hive classes will sponsor the 
program for Sunday evening U J A  
conjoint meeting.
. Primary ward.conference was held 

here'Sunday evening v/Ith Presld^t 
Laura Harris In charge. . >  

Children presented an Interesting 
proftram, with "faith”  as their 
thiJme.

Mrs. Jess Matthews entertained 
at a three-course dmner Friday for 
the rhehibers of her c1ul>f Mrs. Or- 
rtn Walker, Pella, was a  guest.

Mrs. f i^ a  Bingham and Mrs. Bva- 
lyn Crane were guests at a birthday 
dinnCr'-tt-the hane of Mrs. Vance 
Walker,..Pella, recently, honoring 
Mrs. Walker’s anniversary.

unity Explorer Scouts were the 
flr-st to be registered In the>£nalC6 
river council sicce the sroup was or- 
eanlzed. Registration cimls were pre
sented at services Sunony evening 
by the cla.'s lender. Elwood Allred, 
to Keith Bingham. John Banner, 
naiph Crane, Mw: Aiollory. Harmon 
Allen. Jr. Art Havp«5k. Frank Jflley 
nnil Robert These ^ y s  jvlll
reccive honoT'^lnx®^'* ccrtlllcates 
at the Burley' stake honor night to 
be held May 6. Samuel Banner, Al
fred Crane and Wade Baker are 
committeemen.

; Joseph Heward, Pocatello, Is 
spending a few yeelcs at the h(xne 
of M i^i^d Mrs. Earl Heward.

Rllliy M LIS  
W F JILy

Twin Palls Rotary club hsd elect-
1 a new ofUclal staff today for In

stallation Wednesday. July 2.
The staff:
President—R. 8. Torflemlre.
Vice-president — W. A, Van En- 

gelen.
Directors—8- H. Oraves. O. Reed 

Lewis. C. B. Llndsey. Hugh phllllpa, 
Edward B. RoRrl. Mr. Tofflemlr® 
and Mr. Vap C n^len .. .

T.ie new president succeeds Mr. 
Liraves, who Is the current head 
o f  the organization.

T tll. ot Ta»«»
Thorough presentation of the new 

federal UKlng'program, and outline 
of "six sound' business procedures” 
tn connection with it, were given 
by J. G. Bradley; assistant cashier 
o f  -the Twin Pa11»‘^ank and Trust 
company.

Discussing the program to raise 
three and a half billion dollars. Mr. 
Bradley said that despite the, heavy 
increase thls~«ill mean In income 
levies, corporation taxes and .com
modity tosU. the situation wlU be 
far better than conditions In toU li- 
tflirlan countries and Iri nations dosri- 
inated or conquered by. them.

The six procedures he presented 
were quoted ^rom Orval W, Adams, 
execuUve vlce-presidsnt of the Uiah 
State National bank,. Th6y are:

Bay Bondi
1. Lend sdvl'nga to the govem- 

ment by purchasing savings boods.
а. Retain these bonds, to prevent 

depreciation through being forced 
upon the market. ~

3. Insist upon demofistratloa -by 
the government of good faith by a' 
return to thsigold standard.

4. Demand u ^ t  earjfully consid
ered policies reconlmeoded the 
fedarsl reserve bank officers be 
placed ifito effect.

б. Insist upon Icnposltlon o f  and 
be prepared to bear heavier federal 
taxes, '

d. Insist upon extreme economy 
in expenditures ot tax money for 
non-eisentlals. If ypu are a member 
of a pressure groupr remember that 
federal funds obtained now may 
havtf to be paid back with usurious 
Interest.

NAMES
in the '

NEWS
Dy United P rc«

0PM Director •WllUam B. Knud- 
sen told a press conference that the 
ne«’s from Europe Is convincing 
Americans Uiat the day of "bualnesi 
as usual" Is past and that he might 
have to work a little later at night 
himself on .war production inat>

 ̂ Capt. J. E. Murphy of the Amer
ican Uner Praldent Oarfleld. 
f ln l American Tctsel to be stop
ped and have pwiengera ram ov^ 
at sea br a belligerent In this war. 
arrived tn Honolulu.to report he‘ 
had “ no atlernaUve but to stop" 
and let a - Canadian analUarr 
crviser seise four German aviaton 
from J>ls ibip . . .
. Rep. Albert J. Engef, R.. Mlch^' 

charged that construction costs at 
Camp EdwaiAs, Mass., Jumpad 
from an original estimate of |7.> 
340,000 to more than 129,000,000 al
though faclUUes at the plaqt have 
l*en Incressed by only 72 p e r ^ C ..

Gabriel Turbay, Colotnfal^ am- 
to the United sStea, U

Johnson Makes No Attack^ > ' j. 
FDR for Commission Refusal'^

WASHINOTON. ,May 1 (UA — 
Hugh a  Johnson t « k  excepHou to-' 
day to the reasons advanced by 

Secretary Stephen T. 
Early fo?^Ptesldent Rooeevelfa re
fusal to renew his reserve commis
sion, but avowed his willingness to 
•erve the country In any position 
"from corporal—up or down."

He revealed that k e  has iffttten 
the Presldelit, saying; "I  am sure 
that you don't like me any more— 
and r  dori’t blame yoM."

The President’s refusal was an
nounced yesterday. The reasons 
given were Johnson's, age—5 « -* n d  
the fact tlut he has not been In 
active servile for many years.
. Ht was a director of the World 

war draft and commanded an In
fantry brigade in U918. He became 
a  brigadier general of the reserve 
corps after the war and beaded the

Potato Alcohol 
Plant is -Glased,

IDAHO FALLS, Ida., May I (U.FD— 
The potato alcohol plant operated 
here as an experimantal station of 
the University 'of Idsho closed to
day.

Marvin. Aslett, superintendent,
lid the plant had proved feulblllty 

o f  manufacturing alcohol from 
Idaho cull potatws and had ful
filled Its mission w  an experimental 
plant.

The potato alcohol produced at 
the -plant was used as '
freeze solution, anti-knock factor 
gasoline mixtures, and for 
mixing.

NJIA. In the early days o f '
New Deal »

1 have no critlclsn or eompUtnt,”  
Johnson said, "about the Pr«^ent*t - 
failure to renew upon my an>Uca^'' 
Uon for my third five year t«rm as 
brigadier genm l. . . No man h u  »  
rigilt to demand such an appolot< 
ment any more thati he haa to  1M 
consecrated a  bUhopi 

"That Is- the Presieenl%-bu«l9m —  
as commander-ln-chlief and no food  
soldier would have a  word to n y . - 

vAs a matter of fact, acceptimee 
of a reserve.commission 1s an 
.expression of wUUngness to  i m a  
at the can o f the President In a par
ticular grade. M y condltttoi la »V«. 
tered only In this: That my govem - 
meht gave me b<5th my military and • 
legal educaUon and every chande I  
ever had In life.

*'I would serve It at anynioment, 
at any call. In any gradt m m  cor* 
poral—up-or down." •

-  I  .
Fn.ER

Filer P.-T. A. met Monday evening 
at the high school with a good at
tendance Qf parents aiKl teachers. 
The p^gram  was arranged by Mrs. 
L. C. OUiUan, grade s^ oo l muslo 
supervisor, and included two num
bers by the grade school iliythm 
band and two numbers by the grade 
tehool chorus. Mrs. W. 3. Fenwick 
was elected president of the orgoi)-
itatlon. _ ............

Mr; and Mrs. Tom Pfesoott, Diet-

ROUGH

oanal-fuUy loU> fhe 
hcmlipherio defense o rb it . . .
Merlin K.- Aylesworth, former 

National BroadcasUng com ptk.ny 
president and former publisher of 
the New Yorti Worid-Telegram'. was 
named head of the radio section of 
the office for coordlnatlon.of com
mercial and cultural relations ) » - ....................—.
tween the American republics . .  .^ '^ M r ^  and^^Mri.' Oreer ^a^

M n. Gladys Croaby t - -  — . . .

"uiony.'
>llss Dency Telford will i>6 hce- 

tess to the Mary 0]enn Sunday 
school class Friday at a no-host 
luncheon.

Mr. Mrs. ftarian Foulk, who 
hav9 been visiting at the horte of 
her mother. Mrs. Vivian HoUer. 
have gone .to San Diego, Calif., to 
make their home.

The Qlrl Ruerve aduU committee 
and Boys’ club committee assisted 
by members of the ^ e r  Woman's 
club will entertala membini of the 
senior class at a breakfast Sunday 
morning, May 4th at the home of 
Mrs. T . S. Nicholson.

WAltnty has ( IM  suit for dliotetf 
at Stuarf, Fla., against ComalSns 
Vanderbilt “ Sonny" WWlne» 
Toralchl Kone, f le s cr ib ln ^ im - 

self as. a valet and secretary to 
Charlie Cluplin for 17 years, charged 
he hsd colUborated with Authoress 
Oerith von Ulm on a Chaplin blog> 
raphy and tectlved nothing for his 
labor . . ,

A Ban Franebee ' te ittg^ ^ arr  
convicted Henri Y o n n g ^ -y e * r -  
old Washldfion bank robber now 
senrlhg a 20.year term is  A lcatru, 
o f InvolnnUry manslaaghter lo 
the kllUng oonvlct Bufas Boy
M c C a i n . . . .................  .........
Vlvlsn Borrmann, 30, died at Palm 

Springs from Injuries suffered In 
the crush of a small plane which 
also killed her flying instructor. Arlo 
Oarrard, 3S . , .

Two-Country "Workers
Some 3850 Canadian residents 

work In Detroit, Mich., but only 37S 
residents of the states cross the bor
der to  woik In Canada from I>etxtAt.

M mllM an hour In his «ar and 
nrvlved . , ■ Last night, Homber-.. 
stone, director of Sonja Uelnn’s 
films, suffered a broken note when 
his. ear skidded In the rain and 
tIppM over .  ,  , N  J 
Mrs; Rose Brlt*,“ 18; mother o.

JVmny Brice—film cbmedlenni^ and 
'Baby Snooks" of the radio — died 
n Hollywood o f  a heart ailment.

he’ll prescribe...

SHASTA
AIR CONDITIONING 

FOR COMPLETE "  
StJMMER COMFORT

t'oto'oi<r hom e. . .  for your office . . .  for 
your4iIac6 o f businoAn. . .  Shut* Air Con
ditioning 1a «  ‘ 'muaf' for numm«r .comfort 
for youriclf• . . .  your family • • » your 
•mpIoy^B ilnd your patrons,

P E T W E I L E R ' S
•*iv9hlthina (0 'Moh9 IM n g  P U u a n t"

KANSAS O ir y , Mo.. M ar 1 <un 
—Ten policemen with riot? guns 
and air rifles trailed a gray squlr- ' 
rtl all over a south side neighbor
hood today and finally killed it 
after It bit three persons.

Police were summoned to  the 
neighborhood after the animal 
had Jumped on the back.of Mrs. 
•Jennie GlMves and'had bitten her 
lb several places. The squirrel lata- 
attacked Mrs. Gladys Siimmars 
and EvereU McaalUard. Both * 
were treated lo r  sererw IswwttloM -  
on tKe hands and<arms. Tlie squir
rel Is being .ftiamhaed for rhbies.

DEMO LBA0EH DIES
MOUNT AIRY^N. C , May 1 

Rep. A. D. (Lon> rolger, D., M .-0„ 
ee for the natlontl

Democratic committee, d i e d  In 
Mount Airy hospital last night of 
automobile Injuries .suffered earlier 
In the day. He we* N .

FA R  ME Its, 
STOCKMEN
W a-piek.«p w w ih tai er « M i  
borsee, oow*, sheep aa i hech-
Aiso; vi;b bny Wl«w. a a d .d ty

* ^ iro A H O  H ID E  
&  T A L L O W  C O ,

Twin FaOfl-rhese lU  C e fM

Hwar m D J tm  H i

She said that H a n r s  
Crotch-Guard SportA took 
ton yaara o f f  ms flexure. 
Perhaps she exairgerated. 

But it’ft a.fact, gcntlo- 
mon, that I I a n e s  Crotch- 
Guard Sports are as trim 
as  they are comfortable. 

'I'he ffentio, athletic sup
port o f the H a n e s k n i t  
Crotch-Guard helps you 
keep apr^ice and ^srt at 
w ork. . .  gives you protec

tion, wnen you exercise, 
Alljround Lastex waist- 
b«nd. Easy to put oa and 
lake ofT. No buttons to 
bother you. You're reaUy 
tinau;are o f uttdenoear.

. Team th«m up with «  
HANB8 U n d e rs h ir t . . .  
worn outside toT t z t ra  
comfort. Crotch'G uard
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D o d g e r s  W i n  N i i i t h

Harringtor^ Expects to Use 
Veterans Jn Line-up for 
First Contest With Boise
Wranglers Go 
'Through Stiff 
Sessions Here

— D r o p ^ t o ~ S e c o n d 1 M < i c e

- Pairi. Piscovich, veteran 
•ri r̂hthander, will get the call 
•as starting hurler for the 
Twin Falls Cowboys in their 
openmg gome of the season 
against the Bofse Pilots here 
on Friday night, it was of
ficially announced today by 
Manager Andy Harrington.

His battwx. mate will .be 
Hal -O’Banion, another vet
eran of last year’s Pioneer 
league campaign —  but tho 
refit of the starting line-up is 
pretty much still an undecided 
factor.

ThAS w u  the opinion of Harrlns> 
ton as he gave the bo^t a thorough 
going-over » t  Joycce park yesterday 
■An>mo(m and evening before some 
350 admiring fans who turned out lb 
see Just vhat the local boys looked 
like at this early stage of the base
ball season.

OpentoK Cer
Meanwhile, plans went forward 

tor the c^ientn; day ceremonlea, 
-Slated • to at 7z4fi Fri
day evening and featurlm local cele- 
brlUes » s  part of the i«  ^___ _

Testerday's activities aT ^oycee 
park saw Hairlngton put the boys 
through Just about as stiff a work
out as they have had all s^sion. 
Wlth a hot,s\ln bearing down In the 
afternoon, the-full time was spent on 

. Infield iM^tlce. base runnlnB and 
signal calling.

At night the ^ t t m  got their first 
taste o f  u t-llgh t baseball this sea
son. While some o f theUtting wasn't 

' anything to  write home about. Bill 
11ioma»0«^ j(oung^  ouUlel^ from 
ehoshm e; E v i  Kuper. youthful 

g prospect; and Blll Randftll.

Same Program Today
The boyj on the club go U>rough 

the same program today—fielding 
p tA ctlce th is  afternoon, batting 
practice under the lights tonight.

With many you'ntmters on the 
equad of 23 players, Harrington was 
atlU In pretty much of n qunmlnry 
this ftfterngpn as to what players 
he will start—iwlde from O'Banjon

baseman on the cfiib and the 10- 
year-old younKsler will hold down 
the initial sack. Andy, of coune, 
will be the steadying Influence for 
the team at second base,

TehUtlfe Infield 
Verne Reynolds has been tenta> 

lively hondod the third brtfio sack—

8[arnn;"'Bt" tTi^^pwil'Tflduy 
night, while the MiortA(o|> berth will 
probably go to riank Puchcco. the 

• youth recently ncnulred from Spo
kane, However, Dabe ICempton, a 
speedy yoimdsler with a wnrld of 
I^tenllal ability, may Ret the rail 
at one of the n])ul.i before llin flnnl 
lineup Is turned In.

■Oh the Nulls of traliiliiB rnmi) 
work, Util itnndflll will be tn left 
field and Vic Orlilrr, who liniiln 'rm 

'  down from • all nnKloa. In reiilrr. 
Bill TIiomoBoii and Pete flpllpv are 
'bnttlInK for the rlxht flelil Jnb, but 
^jilley  will protml)1y jtel the oiH-nlnK 
day call, <liio to the fact Uiat he liiu 
more experlcnre,

Harrlngton'n aim fnr tlie opening 
.day. before a biK crowd, lit tn hikve nn 
much exi.iPi'lence a,i ivwsililo In the 
llne-up.

//a/ ITooJ ^

OGDEN REDS PICKED TO WIN 

PENNANT IN PIONEER LOOP 

. .  .  HARRINGTON FACES DIG 

TASK DEVELOPING YOUNGSTERS

Once a year we sit down and look 
k’cr the prospects of Uie Pioneer 

league—and put them down In writ
ing for our readers—If any—to conv- 
pare with their own Jottings or, If 
they like, to ridicule.

In 1939, (he fin t season of the 
Pioneer loop,-we picked Poeatello 
and Twin-Falla to fight It out for 
chamijIoAblp honor»-whlch they 
did. down to the final series of the ' 
season.
~ Lait season our eholc« to cap
ture (he (llle was (he BoUe Pilot 
club—which didn’t.
Out of prejudlc^-for we should 

have known better after seeing the 
boys play game after game on the 
exhibition circuit without getting 
over two or three hits—we put the 
Cowboys of IMO In the first di
vision. And. took a vertjal beating 
from the Wrangler rooters who were 
sure that the Twin Falls club would 
repeat.' In fact, a good fan became 
so abusive that he demanded we 
bet with him.

60 we t^ d e  a nttle bet of five 
bucia that Boise would finish ahead 
of Twin Palls, Well, you .know the 
story—but we haven't seen tho color 
of the money yet.

Pilots Win Over 
Collegians ih 
final Practice

DOIBl!:.May 1 OJ.R)—A rulii-soukrd 
field today Rreeti d the BoIsp I'llou 
of the Plonffr IrnKun an they re
turned home for a brlrf re»t before 
meeting Twin Fnlln In the neaiion 
opener tomorrow niKht.

*nie Pilots finUhed tiirir exlil- 
bitlon sclieduln yrnterdny in Ia - 
Orande, drfealliiK JCnntfrn Orrgon 
college of education, S-f,

The Pilots niinhed in three niiui 
In the fliM InKlng.

Bhort score* H R
B oise......... > ........... ...............3 s 2
Eastern Oregon .....- ............  1 (I 1

»  United r r «M ' 
OAKLAND, O tU f^Barl Tamer, 

m , BMuiflU. seond * toohnleal 
i US,

h u m  lT»ai^ IM, 
• • • » < , •  tMhaloal

Ink la uMd la

Now comes m new year with an 
entirely different 'set-ap and, we 
belleTe,~unetk ;iuere tolerahce In 
the fans of< the Magle Valley, 
after watching the IMO club fin- 
Uh deep in (be eelUr.
To^start with. Cowboy backers Uils 

year aren't expecting a champion- 
shlp club, as they did at the start 
of last season. A good, hitsUing club 
that shows Improvement during Uie 
year; a team tlmt will fight every 
ball game and a club Uiat won't 
quit until the last out 1s made In the 
final Innings is all that is asked.

In fact, the general consen.<ua 
opinion around Is that any. iipot from 
flftli upward will be appreciated. So 
Andy Harrington, fiery Cowboy 
miumger; isn't whnt you would call 
exactly on the spot.

All this Is leartlnK up to the fsct 
that we don’t really ex|)ert the 
CowboyB to-be-in -the-ftght-forthe 
pannant tills yenr-ntld wn doubt 
Umt even the dlreclora of the club 
do. All they are a.iklnK U Uio same 
Uiing fts the fans—good, cirnn, fight
ing baseball.

It Is our harnbld opinion that 
the best (cam In tiie rione<;r league 
this year will be lii« Ofdcn 
winner of last ytar'i Hhauihnmiiy 
play-offs and reputed to b«

. itronrer (han evrr (hU «MSon.
While mrut of t)i(i »(>-rallr(l ex

perts ar« ROliiK ovcrhoiinl for the 
lioinn Pltul.1, wo hcllcvfl Uinl tlin 
v«iteritn Bill McCoiTy, with tiie aid 
of'tlie CIncliiniitl Hr<l.i. will kIvo Uie 
fiinn o f  Oxden a chnm|)lnn.ililp club 
—KomcthliiK that's needtxi in Ogden 
after one year ih the siicond divi
sion an<l another In Uin name lowly 
S]in( unUi ahnont tiin fini.ih,

Bol»n siioiild be nlroiiK enough to 
(Inlnh In eiUier sncotul nr third place 
—deiK'nOhig on what the Halt Lake 
nrr.i ran dish out. W])lle Hadyn 
Walker, Boise owner, points to his 
strong iwlnls. It Is ntlll noticeable 
Hint tlie left side of his Infield,

10 per cent of a boll club, now it’: 
10 i>cr cent.

For fourth place we expect a 
wide-open scrap between Pocatel
lo, Twin Falls and Idaho Fallv 
That aoonds kind of hanh—put
ting our boys as low as fourth 
plaoe. But take a look at what 
Manager Andy has:
He has one proved oulfielder- 

Vlb Oehlcr. Of the other boys. Bill 
Randall has the experience, but he 
has yet to hit in the JOO mark— 
and ho must do that to be an out* 
standing outfielder. Bill Thomason 
has no professional experience and 
Pete Spiley, the other outer-gar- 
dener, has yet to prove his worth 
in Class O competition of the Pio
neer league. If Andy Is lucky, one 
of the three—other than Ochler— 
will hit over the JOO mark.

Tho infield, outside of Andy him
self, is made of inexperienced boj-s 
who may or may not be the scnsar 
tion of'the league. We’U admit Andy 
has somo fine looking prospects in 
Verne Reynolds, Babe Kempton, 
Prank Pacheco and Ai Lowe—but 
the law of averages won't allow all 
these boys to become stars.

It looks as though the Cowboys 
will be woll fortified behind the 
plate ’ with the four boys now on 
hand to choose from. Of course, two 
o f Uiese will have to be rclea.scd. Bob' 
Stagg is expcctcd to be on e 'o f the 
men behind Uio plate retained—and 
your guess la as good as ours on the 
other.

On the Dound-rcmember wha^

Us(, True, Art Carpenter and 
Rab« Sandstrom have tome expe
rience, but (o  date they haven't 
been able (o win in this league.
Yes! If-Andy Hnrrlngtnn can win

with his n rrM _oL ia im g 4 tc i_____
deserve a lot of credit. Because It 
Trtii prove thnrho is a great han^T 
at developing youngsters.

One oP tho shining ray-n of hope 
fop-Uie elub-ln-the-TywstbthtT-that- 
Bob PItrJco can pull Uirougt) as an 
A-1 relief hurlrr.

Time and ORaln during Uin past 
two'years local ftiiw have sern the 
Cowboys go Into the Iasi throe in
nings, only to ser the pitciier fade 
and Iho rrllrf innii walk In tJin runs. 
Where thcrci h ymiritt tiilcnt on tlio 
mound, iiii rxixTh'ticnl worker such 
as ntsko niuy work wonders In de
ciding whether Ihp Cowboys'will be 
I wlnnliix or lohinit rluli.

We lay II aialn—(ho law of av
erages la aiiilnit all - jf -  ipoU 
on (hi* Wraniirr club rnming 
(hrouih In A -l aliapr.

But iikfl the reit of (lie fan»— 
we’re (otiic (o be out (here root- 
Ing and wiihini and praylnr that 
evrry Cowboy liatter hlia a hone 
run and every pitch thrown by 
our moiindiman ii a •(rllir-out.

Redbirds Rush 
Season With 
Early Spiirt

By HARRY ^EROUSON 
United Press Sports Editor

NEW YORK, May 1 (U.P.>—Put- 
ting on a very stern face, your cor- • 
respondent walked over to the 
little man sitting on the bench and 
said. "What's the Idea of making. 
monTceys out of us experts by being 
on top o f  the National league 
when you're supposed to be In 
second division?”

Manager Billy Soulhworth o f ' 
the St. Louis Cardinals grinned. 
Seems his boys either don't know 
their own strength or have neglcc- 
tcd to read what the experts have 
been writing about them. The 
Cardinals, os we have told you so 
many times, always look terrible 
In tho spring and then come roar- 

-ing  down-the-stretch-lR-August 
and September to make a fight 
for the pennant. But yesterday, 
with a press box full of experts 
expertlng their heads off, the Car
dinals beat the aiants and slipped 
quietly Into first place with the 
season only a little more than two 
weeks gon&

'F a n s  Scarce 
There were hardly enough cus

tomers to mUfe'up ft Tiuorum at 
Uie Polo Grounds when It hap
pened. The rest of the town was 
over at Ebbets field going happily 
Insane' as the Broonlyn Doagers

Two Youngsters in Dodger Line-up -

. — Boutliwprth was extrsmely phil
osophical, you might even say 
nonchalant', about tho sad plight 
of the experts. Somehow you got. 
Uie idea that It was aU right with 
him if the experts Just stewed In 
the baseball dope they cooked up 
this spring. And if any expert 
wanted-rto get tough about It. 
Southworth was prepared to r?fer 
said expert to his lawyer.

The lawyer was warming up at 
that moment, getting ready to 
pitch against the Qlants. Tho 
lawyer's name'U Sam Nahem. a 
full Hedged barrister who wears 
glasses, has a dignified, deliberate 
manner on the mound and ttuows 

- a habeas corpus fast fall and a 
writ o f certlorarlcurve,

“Exccsspfeaggage"
The lawyer Nahcm Is one of 

those boys the Cardinals are al
ways taking as excessive baggage 
liv trades and developing into 
stors. He wos a minor item In the 
transaction between the Cartjinals 

•and—Dodgers-whlch - sen t-D uck y 
Medwlck to Brooklyn. The other 
day he let the Pittsburgh Pirates 
down with three hits and yester
day he pitched seven nice Innings 
against the Giants although In 
the eighth hU control became non 
compos iirentl-v and ho had to have 
a relief pltclior. -Out the day 

-Lawyer Nahem Is walling for 1s 
when he can start against the 
Dodgers.' He struggled for.Jive 
years ifi get on the Brooklyn team 
and finally was traded away with
out ever making Uie grnile. An 
urge for -revenge Is deep In the

unless the Cardlna........ ....
ager does un abrupt about face 
and starts heeding the exixrts. It 
looks like he might win the pen- 

-n an t anfl-awccu-tiia.world-.sorlM ■ 
in four straight.

HIr  Eaters
Elephants are among the most ex

pensive nnlmaU tn frod In captivity. 
Dally mrnu tor one iiicludes H i 
batciirs of iiiiy, fi ijundlM of greon 
fodder, S l)u«liel of rru«hrd aata, 
and li Imslirl of iwtAtoes and root*

SCI League Meeting 
Called for Tuesday
. Organization mooting for 1041 pluy In tho Hoiilh Criilrnt 
Idiiho biiaehull Icuguu will bo hold ut Juroniu high Hchool on 
Ttteadfty, Mny (1, «t 8 p. m., It wuh niirioiinccd h(?ic today 
by John M. Harkpr, Htihl, nroHldont of tlui looii.

Tho inootlng will bo aillotl to olect now offlcorH for the 
coming flcanon, drnw up a uchedulo nnd 'poHt forfoltureH, it 
WHB Qnilomicod by 1‘rualdonf
B iirk er .

With baseball interest Wwming In 
nearly every city In aoutiivn Ida
ho, Uie loop U exiweled to expantt 
iMok to  eight or 10 Uaiiia Uiia Mason 
-oom p w ed  wlUi Uie aii Uiat txm- 
peted In tho brganUation last year.

N*ir Ufa may be addoOHo the 
«gue thii ^a r  when Hailey bldi 

for ft place. The nailey Triumph
mine Is reported to be aponsorlnff 
* fliub that *rould like • spot to the

ama^ur orgnnlsaUon and la expect
e d ^  have a represeiitatlve at the 
gathering.

Lost year's cIiiIm >lnnluded Miir- 
taugh, Hhnalinne. Ibien, Qoodinf, 
Hansen and Buhl, 'I1ils year Jer
ome has already organised a jolub 
and win seek entry into Uio loop. 
It U thought Uiat Hagemian might 
abo ipoiuor a 'team, while Burley, 
Kimberly, and Itupert are poeai- 
UliUta.

2 Resojrt Chefs 
Win National 
Deer Prizes

BUN VALLEY, May 1 (Hik-cIrII- 
There's no jilnco like lionio lor hunt
ing 1s Uie motto tjewly mlopted by 
M. Qlcnn Morrison and iiuO Hircet, 
two chofa In tlin CliiOlrngrr Inn kit
chen hero,

BoUi Morrison anil titrrrt, unable 
to s|>aro tho tline to hire a guide 
and trek into the primitive Middle 
fork area where niiMl hUtlui hunt
ers ai\00t tiiclr clrtT, ale a hurried 
lunch ono dny iimt full, grabbed 
rifles and drove a mile mul a half 
to civllleed Bality niouiitnln, Tiiey 
returned in time /or dinner, each 
one lugging a deer Uie nitn of wiilch 
made onlookers' eyrn ix>]>. ''
■ Today, Morrlnon ieuriied tiiat 

deer had won firnt prl/.n In the .... 
Uonai ciiamplonshlp romiiclition for 
big game hunters awartlnl nnnuaily 
by the James L. Clnrk studios, New 
York taxldermisls. Htreet 
awarded second prlie.

Morrlaon's4lrer ncorrd ixitnta 
with an antler spremi or ai liichea, 
while Street’s scored |x>iiiti
and had a spread of inches. 
While eu eet ’s liead was larger, it 
had too tiianv freaklsii'|>olnU. ac
cording to tiie Judgra, Martin B. 
Oari-etson, ctuator of tlm national 
ooUeoUon o f heads and horns. Amer- 
loan Museum of Natural History; 
ElUnge r .  Warner, imlillsher of

a)Id and fltream magaitne, and Mr. 
ailt. * Morrison, Uirretore, took 
first prlte. , ,
OongratnlaUng each'ntlier to4ay, 

Uie chefi agreed tiial It had been a 
highly profluble alternoon.

—VIGORO—
L A W N S  &  ................... ...

Twin trails Feed &Joe Co.

Two o f  ibe b*ya wno are aiaing the Brooklyn Dodgers In the pennant fight (Kis year—and doing a 
good )ob of It—are Pee-Wee Iteese, speedy Inflelder, l-ft. and Pet« Reiser, yonng outfielder, cnrrently pirich- 
hliUng due to a  leg Injury-but expected' to be back In the Ilue-up as soon as be Is tn Up-top shape.

11 Stai-ters 
Loom for 
Derby Event

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 1 W.R)- 
Elcven starters wore tn prospect for 
Uio 67Ui Kentucky Derby today as 
trainers and owners finished their 
chores nnd prepared to gather at 

racing secretary's office tomor- 
-Iar...Uie ccromony of drawing 

the field.
Tho declaration 'of Shady Brook 

farm's Agricole, only doubtful starter 
in the field of 13 nredlcted most of 
tho week, thlnnedTtho ranks down 
to the solid factors — Our Boots, 
Porter's Cap, Whlrlaway, Staretor, 
Swain, Little Bcons, Robert Morris. 
Dispose. Market Wise, Blue Pair and 
Valdlna Paul, '

Owner Rocco Polladino denied . .  
ports thot Don Meade might not bo 
able to ride Llttlo Beans. Meade, Uie 
champion rider of 1030, will arrlvo 
Friday. Edillo Arcaro also la duo to
morrow to replaco WcndcU Eads in 
the saddle of Whlrlaway,

The weather has been mild for 
Uio past Week. At Uio moment no 
storms are In sight and a fast track 
la In iirosjiccL for the race on 8at-
-orafty,“ BcverArtrftin6r(nfcprtnpir
fingers crowed as a muddy fooUng 
would move several horses, notably 
Porter's Cap, np, several notches.

Ogden Reds Add Punch 
For ’41 Pennant Drive

Bobby Jones, III, 
Plays in First 
Golf Tournament

CHA'ITANOOaA. Tenn, May I 
(U.Rl—Tiie crown prince of tho ab
dicated eni]>rror of gpif plays In 
his fIrnt tournament here today* 
but Bobby Jonejf III Isn't an heir 
presumptive. He doesn't Uilnk he 
haa a ciinnro in the southern 
prep and iiluh school champion- 
■hip.

Husky. 14-year-old Bobby III Is 
a for cry from his famous falnor 
at tho Mme age. Jones the elder 
at 14 *as alfeady an accomplish
ed llnkanmn and won his first 
two inatciies In tho NoUonal ama
teur at Phtlndelphla.

Young Bobby Is admltteqw a 
dufftft' and more proficient at 
baaeUall and football, games more 
adaptable to his 18S*pound frame 
and fi feel U S  Inches of height. 
He took up golf a couple of, years 
ago because everybody expected 
him to, and weht out for Uie 
Marlst collrgo <prep) golf team 
because the coach thought It 
would be niro to have a Bobby 
Jones on the stjuad.
' He shoots around U  and PO. 

'Emjieror Juhes was clipping, par 
when ho was H.'

i ^ A R R ^
WRECKING SERVICE

DAY n iD N I NITB m O N I

571 916
M Hew  SwriM ,

By MURRAY MOLER
OGDEN. Utah, May 1 (U.R)—Bill 

McCorry has added batting strength 
to the Ogden Reds. With this ad- 
dIUon, ho hopes to make the 1941 
edition o f  the Reds the pennant- 
winning team In the Pioneer league. 
'  The Reds open their season hero 
tomorrow against the Salt Lake 
Uccs—with Oov. Herbert B. Maw of 
Utah throwing out the ftrst ball. It 
will be Uie Reds' first opener 'at 
home.

Experts agreed that the 1040 Reds 
ere one of tho strongest teams in 

Uie Utoh-Idaho loop—except when 
It came to work at the pl}itc, Toward 
the end of Uie 1040 season, tho Reds 
were Improving their stick work 
and tho improvement brought re
sults when they swamped Uie pcn- 
imnt-wlnnlng Bees In Uio Shaugh- 
ne.viy playoff series.

Two Hiuggera 
McCorry has added two men in 

particular whose strength with tho 
maplo iK>le hn hopes will turn tho 
Irlok-Uils-^ear^— One-is-Jack-Cas
sini, Brie, Penn., lad who will start 
at hecond baso for the Reds, WitU 
the Ohio State league last seasoii, 
Cassini batted .30fl. Ho is also a 
top-itotch inflelder and a good i 

'—ho stole 60 bases in Uie 1D40 
ften.-son.

Hceond-ranklng of the new addl- 
tlniifl to the to]) end of tho'batUng 
order Is Prank Shone, who will pat
rol the centerfield garden. Ho bat
ted iiround .360 last year for Lynch
burg, W, Va„ nnd will stort to- 
morrow's gaino -at number four— 
cleanup—spot in tho biiUlng order, 

Tlrknted us likely starUng ^)itcli- 
• Is Lefty Pollva, alUiough the aS'

^ftfhment might go to either Clayton 
Lambert or'Vernon Stone. * 

When the iteds got back from 
their spring tralntqg camp at Marys
ville, Callf:.'thero were 25 men on 
the squad. Four.are scheduled to be 
dropped before gametime tomorrow. 
Two more prospccts—Edward Flynn, 
right handed pitcher, and Richard 
Tucker—are scheduled to Join tho 
team In June when their college 
years are over.

Heven Veterans 
In building his team. McCorry had 

seven veterans—Pitchers PoHvka, 
Lambert, Stone and Porterfield, 
Outfielder Eddio Joseph, Shortstop 
Dalo Laybourne and. First Basei 
Tonny Canavan,

Most promising among the 
pitchers acquired during the winter 
by tho Reds Is John Pudllck, Colo- 
arod university ace. Other new 
liurlers are Raymond Oraham, Btan- 
lry_l^nKi—Wfllicr_MtJlugh._DflVfl, 
Christensen, William KQikmoyer and 
Charles English,

For catchers, the new arrivals 
Lawrence Potter and Don Hofstra. 
In tho outfield, beside Shone, there 
are Cliff Melerhoefer and Ray Ol-

BesidcH Cassini, tho additions to 
the Infield ore Melvin Miller. Rob
ert Brouard. Udell Wankler, Arthur 
Ray and Mlke'Wlnseck.

AMERICAN LEAOUQ 
Delroll 12, Boston 8. . 
Chicago S, WashUigton 1. . 
Cleveland 6, Phlladrlphla 9, 
New York 7. HI. Louis I.

Late Rally by 
Dodgers Tips 
Cincy’s Reds

By. GEOBGB KIRK8ET
NEW YORK, May 1 (U.R)— 

Every blooming fan in Flat- 
bush was. “ berling" mad to
day. In between wild gestures 
they were Asking: “Who is 
drs mugg John B. Foster?”

You see John B. Foster’s 
ready reckoner of baseball 
club percentages says the Na
tional league standing is:

W  L Pet
S t  Louia ---------------------- 10 S .769
Brooklyn ---- ----------- 4 .765

"It ain't right." the Br’ooklyn fans 
yelled at the top of theb: lunga when 
they heard the Dodgers had dropped
to second ploi*" ttr1nnlnff-.lhi.lii-------
flhith Btnught gome. “ What do our 
bums have to  do? Get Bnateln to 
straighten this thing out?

W lo -B o t  LOM 
"W e are In first place Monday, 

and wo cops our eighth straight 
ruesday and we' haa to share first 

with the Cards. Then we wins on tA  
nint’  straight Wednesday and waP 
drops into second place. There ain’t 
no sen seJ flT osto ’a fljBers. Even a 
school k idknow s If the Dodgers 
haa won three more’n S t  Looey and 
lost one roore'n fit. Looey, then our 
bums is leadin’  the Zoop.”

Strangely enough, (he .DQdgera 
have played themselves right out of 
the league lead the past two days 
desplto two hotshot triumphs over 
the world champion Reds. A mathe-  ̂
matical qub-k played «  Joke on Ftat> 
bush’s belovM bums. Tho Dodgera 
have to be content oa  riding a 
game winning streak from firsl 
place into second,

PUy Championship Ball 
There'a nothing phoney about the 

Dodgers' rampage. They are playing 
championship b ^ l and playing right 
up to the hUt every second. Johnnr 
Vander Meer had them shutout with 
four hits and one down In th« 
eighth. Boom!—Dixie Walker hom« 
ered. Vander Meer walked Lavagetta 
Boomi—Joe Medwlck homered and 
the score was tied 3-3. Then In the 
nlnUi O w en doubled aft Vander 
Meer and Reese doubled o ff Beggs, 
giving the Dodgers a 4-3 triumph. 
Hugh Casey, pitching to two men. 
received credit for his fourth vic
tory.

The Cards made tt two stralghflf 
over tho Qlants. 6-4, with Ira Hutch
inson com lng-ln-asTiTellef pitcher 
in the ninth for the second straight 
day. to halt a New York threat by 
tos. l̂nR a double play ball t6 Johnny . 
Rucker.

In the other two National league 
games tho Cubs hammered out a 
0-4 victory over Uie rechristened 
Boston Braves and the Phillies sank , 
the franUc pirates again, fl-4. Ftour 
Boston errors aided Uie Cuba.

Great FlnUh 
Cleveland put on a Frank Merri- 

well finish to__trim the Athletics, fl-8, 
for Uio Indians’ sixth straight vic
tory. Jleath and WcaUierly hom
ered In tho rlRhth and Ken Keltner 
blasted a round-trlpper In Uie ninth 
with a mate on base to clinch it,

Tho While Sox ran off their fifth 
straight, defeating the Benators,_ 
6rl._Tlicy.-»oro aMed-ljy ten'WiUks 
and- three wild pitches by Ken 
Chase.

Buck Newsom came out of h l A  
slump and won his first game as t h ^  
Tigers slugged IS hits to beat Uie 
Red Sox, 12-8, At that Newsom had 
to get relief In Uie nlnUi to protect 
a 0-nm  lead.

Tlio New York Yankees coosted 
to a 7-1 victory over the St. Ixiuls 
Browns behind Marius Russo’s 8-htt 
pitching, Selkirk and Gordon hit for 
tlin circuit; pacing the Yank's 14-hlt 
attack.

Humpback salmon are .named for 
the curious hump they develop dur
ing the breeding season.
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The Veteran and the Recruit No Changes Loom 
In ABC Standings

ST. TAUL. W on., -Uit; 1 o m — 
OinolkU o f  .the 41st u u u k r  Xmer> 
lean Bowling oon frm  S4W Uttla 
c iuace of Important changes in top 
bracket itAidim s beJors the toumey 
«id »-n e it-T i —  .....................

Padres'Even 
Series With  ̂
Rainier Club

Tbongb PhD R lm to  repUced bim *1 ahortstop for Nev York Yankees, 
Frank CroMlU, left. Is Little Scooler't foremost well wUhcr and 
«hl»pe*i utedoia.

mG^LEAGtJE-BOX^eORES

t ’

DODOEBa 4, BEDS S
ClnclnnlB' »1> r .*|Drookljn 
Tnr, Zb • ■
Joott. u
Good’n. .. .  . . . . . . . .
F McC k. lb { t 1 ck. I( 4 1 1
W«rtMr, tb , t < 1 2 I. lb ' * ‘  *
Lefflfaardl, « 4 0 S (, rf

'  0 lU r<
I 'L lb

B m i. p '

It I ll ToUli ' 
for Bnmh \a 1U>;

M—B4II tot Ow*B Ib BUk. ■ '
Clnelnn»U ____________ ICW CO* 0
Brooklm ______ ______ 000 « 0  0

Two bM  hlU-M.
M<SwWn"“ Donbl« 

W «b «. r n i  »wj » . MtComUk. 
WIbiUb* BlUb«>-C**»7} «o»lnf plt«h*f- 
VMdff Uttr.

DtlUd for Nl«s«Iitic la SUu
NtV York - — _ — .... -  *01 010 JU—T
"L Louli ......... ......... .. 009 000 10»—1

Erran—Stlklrk. lUrrixr. Two bu« ' '
-L*»bt.- J. Di ClIfL Thr»*-----
hit—cult Horn* rum—Selkirk. Gordon.Si^rUlM-^Iklrk. Doobl. pl*y»-|>rlddr.
Rltrato anil Cardoa i :  Uib* tnl He* 
Quinn..

DoaUin — - ..
I % t 

wnlit’'" -
Foil. . .

.
Owr, i t  - * I

CABOINALS^e, OlANTS 4
St. Loub . .
't& S !
radntt. If I .1
Key. If 0. 0
MU*, lb 4 i
Slaaih'r. rf ( 1
j.S '’.*;:UirkiB. u  t  0 
Cmpl. Sb S 1

N#w York 
Rucktr. <r t 
wblwh'd, :b 4 Dinalnf.' « . 1
Clt, rf a
Youn*. lb I
Aroorlch. If 4
lr*n»o. n> 4
.uRM, n  I

OSc>iun>'r, p 2 .  .
- D*B»r«« I 1 e 0

T«bw. Ib 4 1 3  UlfSlo*. lb . 4 1 S
s e j * . ! !  : s sJudd, p

TuUlt 41 > It 
X—lUlud for Judd 
»~lUUed (nr H»h in ei 
i«z—Uatud lor Huflwoii . .  . .. ..... OM 100 111— t 

...  HO Oil M l-I l

TouU -
* -B «U d for Ech«it»tk«t 

LobU .
jV tw  York ------ ----- ------  OOO 010 0..- -

Emr—WhlUhod. Two U.« hlu-P.d- 
V«tt. Jar>t«. Orcnso. lloin* run*~Younc. 
KlM. B4crlfle»-N>h«) I. DoubU plM>—

Ifarletk-ud-UlMt- ___ _
»H4- MlM...Wlao!oi-pHehw-N»'

CUBB », BRAVES 4
The box:

Chlr«to kh r hlRolun 
lUck. lb . * ■

ToUli It .
■—UktUd for n.rrci .........
■■-.D*lt«4 jBr_Jobii»a»;«»-«Ui,------------~

far titclncolcK .ta
............. ..0 120-Krroi>—lUrmtii, ItowdI *. . Ushlirrn 

Strlnc«Tlch. Two Uk  hit—Uoor*. Thm 
....................... . Uihlirrn. Bicrlllrc -Mr-
®*?rroiv
•r*. OMbI* Pl*ri—DihUr«n. MI1l»r Ktid 
D*hl(r«i|-Hill>r. I(«»*ll *nd U*hlir«n. 
Wlnnln* pll«h«r~rr»nfh.

INDi An B 8. ATHI.ET1CB S

r -
Si.K“-|C'! ! ;
s'x,',.-b\:!!

i  » 1 c

hovHr’D, M .
Tr<,li7. Ib . 
Ilolh. If 
n.ll, rf

liMlir. p ' 
Wa.Wm.ii 1  !

T»Uta II I 71 T»UI<
I -HdlH (nr n>(br In Ith. 
M—U*l(*d for Jun«iU In Ith, 

for I *
lUn for llowdl In I

Chip-»«n , *n4 Bltb«ti l l  IloudtMU,
l l . jt  *1.4 Trt-kK. WInnlna Pltch.r-KI.rt-

WHITK MOxTTBNATOIUi 1

V A N XU S 1, BtoWNII 1
^ir.,1. M  ,  WBL IO.U

TIGERS 12. BED SOX 8
B«trolt
£ » .  S  !

1 Gthrln'r. 3b 4 - .
OYork. lb I a <
- Cr^nb'*. if » t 1

C«mpb«Tl. rf 4 I I
SUSnb’V. --------*

[ about prtte nionejr distribution
xlAy-
FUit prlsafl. in addition to mfidals. 

Include tl.iKM in the team competi
tion. >000 In the doubles, «300 in 
the slns^o &nd IMO In the &\l-e7ents 
race. The remainder of the 1200,000 
In prtei-w lll be distributed among 
tue top third of all the meetings' 
ctmpeUtors.

(^amp Kayos 
Mexican Boxer

ST. LOUIS. May 1 0JJ9 — More 
than 4.000 fight fans were tatlsfled 
today that the National Boxing as
sociation made no mistake in nam
ing Anton Cliristoforidls world's 
light heavyweight champion.

•The man from Athens needed Just 
five mlnutee and 31 sec^ds last 
nlgkC to knock out Johnny Romero 
of MexlOO 'City. A  vicious right, 
tmv«tlit)K not more than alx 1dcI\u. 
did the trick in the second jround,

Romero w u  dropped for a count 
of nine In the fb'st round, and again 
iQ the second Immediately before 
the knockout.

The bout, in which toe Ulle wa« 
not At stake because Romero came 
In overweight, 118%, was considered 
a wann>up for a second appearance 
by the Greek champion, poulbiy

• ’ ■-------Webb of St. liOU*.
s weighed 1724.

Connie Mack Gets 
Bump Hadley

NEW YORK. May 1 (U.R)^PItcher 
Bump Hadley, veteran righthander. 
Joined his fifth major league base
ball club today.

The New Y otH Giants, who had 
con^tlonally purchased Hadley from 
the Yankees during the olf-season 
for t7,500. rehtmed him ' to the 
■American leaguers yesterday. The 
Yankees immediately put Hwfley on 
Uie waiver list aiui the Philadejptila 
Athletics claimed hli-.

Hadley previously played with 
Washington. Chicago and St. Louis 
of the American league.

Rain and wet grounds cut the 
Pacific coast league to halt ipeed 
last night, with two o f  tha four 
schedulad games washed out.

San Dlegb evened Its aeries with

sera homered for the Padres 
ninth inning to touch o f f  t  four-i 
rally that won the gamk.

Oakland trl ' '
mftlQly on the good relief pitdUog o t  
Jack Salveson. Stan Corbett got 
credit for the win, but the Twtaks 
got his number in the eighth Inn- 

id nailed him for two nma. 
Ftanclsco at Los Angeles was 

rained out and Sacramento at Port
land was postponed bccause o f  wet 
grounds.
8m  D1»co.............»l6 m  004 T li~2
S«»tUe ...... ............ IM 000 OW S »—1

TbatnM, Dllbeck koa ixtor*; Barmt. 
Btowa as4 CasnpbeU. Tallto.

OsboriM. Oar and Dappw; Oortxtt. 
Salvaoa aod W. Ralmoadl.

flan mnel»eo «t Lo* Angel poned, rain.
BacruiMW ai PorUaad.Ttt ground*.

M art persons die la the.first 16 
minutes of their lives tpan la  any 
entire month later on.

I Angele*. po«t-

S!DE GLANCES

“ You’ve gotta admire his perflstenco-he-# been worktef on that 
tunnel lor two days!"

DtlroH .!
Error*—OthrlnKfr. Cnnrher. UiCoakT. 

T»o h*i. hlU-York !, T«bb«lK. Di H>«. 
«k>. Thr« ba« hiu-McCotkj. Or«n- 
bcrz. llotno run—York. Doubl* pIkt*—U 
NewMDie. Dotrr and Foxz. Wlnnlns plleh- 
*r— pSUhtr—Wxnir,

PH1LUE8 8, PIRATES'4
ritUburfh 2b r hlrhlltdttpbu ab
0»rnn. lb '  ‘  .........................
V»uuh»n. »•
Flalaher. lb 
V.nllbyi, If 
Kllloll. rf
DlMisao. cf 4 0 i'«rrtn, «
Ruitlnt. 2b 4 0 luiller, 2b

DUu. 9 ' ' a Q 
Martin, < 1 0  
Lin»h«n, p 0 0 
m««r*rt. n  •! 0

Tnui*- • s:
I—ilatlsd for 
-•—llatuil tor 
I’ llUburali
•■hllad.lphla ..........

f>ror»-.-KI«t<'h«r. ..... ....... .................
.iudirr t. Two-Um hita—Mualler, Van 
Itnliaji, Thr»«-baj» hiu—May. Klt.n. 
Iliimo run—Klllott. 8tol«n bu*—B«nJ»mln. 
Karrlflr*—DJanton, Ixxln? pllchar—Lana-
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
:— ^ ^ ^ --------------T-----------  B y  United Press --------------- —

CHICACO. M.y 1 (UP)-Whf.t 
nuctu îud n»TT<niil7 todw, Tr*d. 
llibt.WhMt tinl>hc4 unchansHl to u 
Com w «  nBth«ii«d to «t> He. «

____..j. I IS'ie lo Sflic
vhlu asc to sa'/ic: N<>. i >̂hlt< 

I whil« h«»vy JSVjC I

ll.rie)': ..........
la »4cN: irrMnlnzs S6r 
RialtlnE 62c: No. 2 mall

LIVESTOCK

NEW VOnK. Mny 
ninrkct closed lower.
Air ncdiictloii .................- ....
Atiuilcn Junpnu .................—
Alllcil Ctirmlcnl ..................
Allied S lora s____--------------
Allis Chalmpr.s......................
American Alrllnr.S ...........
AnKrirnii Cun .................. .
Am, Com. Al.
Amcrlcnti <t Foreign Power
American In; .. . ...................
American LocomoUvo ------  , .
Amcrluan Mclnls ................Nosnlr.s
Amcrlcnn Rnd. A: Btd. S a n ....
American Rollins M*"" ......
American Smell. *  Rcllning
Amcricnn Tcl. As Tel.......... .
American Tobacco B .............
Amcrlcnn Woolrn ---------------No$alcs
AnacoiTdft Copper ...................
Armour pf . ...............................
Atchison, Topeka M Santa Pc
Atlantic Refining ...................
Auburn A iito ___'•..... ...........NobbIcs
DftWwln Locomotive — ........ . 13V
Baltimore tc O h io ........ ............ 3'.
Uendlx Avljillon •.....  ................. 3V
Bcthlcliein Steel .............- .......... 65'
Hordrn .........................................  IB'-
Bulovft ....................................Nosale
BurrouRhs ........... ......................  7*
Byers .......................... ...........No sale
California Packing .................. IS'-
Canndlnn Pacific ....................... 3'.j
J. I. Ca.'ie Co........................... Nosnles
Ccrro tie Pa.sco Corp..................  20 î
CliMaiKftke Si Ohio .................  37-ti
ChlcnKo Great W estern............  2'1
Chi.;'MU..'SI. Paul k  Pacific

No sales
ClilcaKo fit Norlliwcatcm ...No sales
Chrysler Corp...................... ......81S
Coen Cola 80T»
Colorado P. & I................- ......'l5H
Columbia G as,............................  2’ ;
Commercial S'oivent.s ................ OH
Commonwcnitli A: aouthem .... H
Coasolldated Copper ............ . 5’ 4
Consolldalwl Edison ...............  lO'i
Consolidated Oil’ .;.......................  614
Oonllnenlnl OrT» ......................Nosftlw
Continental OU ....................... lO'.i

Product ........................... 45S

DENVER LJVK8T0CK ' 
PENVER—Cilllci K f.  <low; Mumlnill 

lUkdj. to «cftk: beci cu»r. I«.7L lu ii
lo tS .»: ctUn IT to tU i bull* t ; I 
W.U.
.top^ll

eW pi 4.«0i ilMdy to ilronci fal 
Unta, »rk>idt tIO.IS to Ill'fnU ht prv 
pcM: fit Umb*. tnicklni ttO to IIB.tS; 
(print l«mb« 1 1 1  lo |1I.:0 : «wn li.Zi to 
It*#.

- - • - - -CHICAGO HVKBTOCK
CHICAGO—Holit R.OOO: ■etiu*. lOe to 

Ue hlthvr: lop tMO; bulk (ood and choic* 
ISO to 270 Ibt. I8.H to n.7B.

ShMPi lt.OOO; ■t«*d7; KooUtU «nt«rn 
lunb* tll.io with cUppcn tcnlliiz 1D7 

' lla. at tS.tl.
CalUc: 4.M0: calv<« «D0; *Uiidy: Ume* 

if  «» -to IUJ& lnd« -ilh  Ilbfr.I •<jppl/
•lliibU *10 U *1 1 ; bat light and medium 
wAhl irbund «i:.

dHABA LIVESTOtK 
OUAHA-ilooi t.OOO; 10« t» 20c hith

er; sood u d  eholM ISO to a7S lb>. *9.70

dium to sood h*[(«n II.7S to'ttO.U.
Shftpi 4.100: lU ld/i lop BtUvt iprlns 

Usbi til l* .
------  KANBTrciTfTTiVKSTOck

KANSAS CITY-lIc»ii 4.000: icllve 
ttioni to 10« )>[ih«r: lop IS.BS: lood u 
cholc* ISO to ISO Ibt. tS.SS to *8.80.

C<lU*l l.tOO.: ealvn 1,000 I ilow, •u*dr 
(ood inadlum «>liht M  ilMri (9.M u 
110.78! ufdlum to rood iSortfxlt l» tc 
tlO.I*.

-  J 1.000 I viw*. mo.tlrl8e In -
imta illT

0(;den I.IVKHXOCK 
OQD&N~llun: 780: IM hlfh< 

■D^ to cbolc* 180 to S80 lb. hulchi 
to IS.tOl ptcklnc Kwi.lg.sa lo : 

Calti î 818: •tcadr.- <H<mmon to 
bMf *tMn 17.80 lo IB.T8; cood kl
M,lo''to «.B0. ‘

ShMpi <,1401 nothlni otfrrtd I 
■at* W*dn«diir lot 71 Ih. •bom 
Is f«wt*r Umh* *7.80.

|t.(0 to *1.78.
. Caltlcl 100: caKia 80; itrfri sn
alMdi’ to »Mk; good llihl fr.li 810.d
■hn*«l htlftn *7 to lu.

«hMpi 480: mxUum 1.. *,«.1 .hcti. 
crop limh*. tT^to 87.801 ( chmI I

I.OR.*Nlfc:

CaltUi 810 I mxllurr 
ul'M  78 I ilH ''': '-t'(IKmpi Non*: knil 
lb. holdoTtr •prli.f I.

« r i..-.......
I HAN KHANriMCO- 

110 lo 1 »  lb. «.K»1 huuliir* l» 
'CatlUi 80; mwHum In kimkI ti 

to 1)0.801 r.l>n lOi (ood U. c

BOSTON-HeatKml i.Im of in... 
*olum« mn* rk.Md In lh< ll..il.pn 

todtr.
. deW lU woeU. mr»n(h« 'IViM
».r« Mid at 11.01 1^1.01 •rnurr.l 
Gomblnr qu«rl*r ^okI T«rrll<>rr 
blPUfht Sta In truurf.l hatli on i 

'xaturwl la l... '^
A talM vi*T« clria«| on axra

r ) rnnrh romhinc fin. Ttrrllorr 
orlflnal baf« ai II to II.nl 
Utk. C6mMii« s  and Si bWI I 

fiMM Wfloli wrt nuivlnc ratlxr •I"*

Local Livestock {

Mls-sourl. Kansaa i t  Texas ..
MoiilKomery Ward .............
Murniy ..............— .............
Na.sli Kcivlnator _________
Ncrtliern Pacific ...u_______
National Biscuit .
Nftitonal •CMh Register .....Nosnie.i
National Dairy Products--------- 13
Nallonal DisUllcrs .....................  17%
National Oypsmn ................. No sales
National Power &  L ight............  6
New York C entral.....................  l l ’ i
N. Y.-N. H. Si Hartford .....Nosalc.i
North American .
North American Aviation ......

?lilo Oil .......... ................ ........
aclflc Gas dt Electric ....... .

Packard Motors ........................
Paramo'int-Pub.................. ........
J. C. Pci;
Pennsylvania R. R . ..
Peoplc.5 Gas ....... cT....
Pliclps Dodge .............
Phillips Petroleum......... .......
Pllkbury Plour .......................
Pitts Screw & Bolt ......... .....
Public Service of N. J . ..........
Pulifnan ...... .............................
Pure OU - ...........
Rpdlo Corp. of Am erica........
Radio Keltli Orpheum..........
Reo Motor ......
Republic 8t«cl .......................
ReynoW-s Tobacco B ..............
Seans Roebuck 
Shell union Oil.
Slmmoiw Co. .....
Socony Vacuum 
Soutiiein PaclWo
Southern Railway ..................
Sperry Corporation ..............
Standard Brands
Standard Gas A: Electric.......
Standard Oil of California ..
Standard OH of Indiana.......
Standard Oil of New Jersey ..
Stvidebaker ........
Sunslilnc Mines ..................N
Swift A: Co.............................
Texas Corporation........
.Texas Pulf .

- ..... 23%
....No sales 
.... 2Q'l

Cuban -AmerlcaJi Sugar ..
CurlLw Wright ..................
Du Pont ...............................
Eastman Kodak .

..No sales

.t38-i............. .laau
Electric Power i  L ight..............  1 TV
Erie R . R ................................ .No Miles
Firestone Tire A: Rubber..........  16%
Freeport Sulphur.......................  33
General Electric ....................... 2B5;
General Foods'........... ............... 35^
General Motors . .. 3T 

.. 2H

Goodyear Tire St Rubber ....... 1ST
Graham-Palgo ............ ....... . 'i
Great Northern pf.....................25''
Greyhound Cp............ ............. . 101
Houston Oil ................................ 3>
Howe Sound................................27='

Texas Pacific O. A: O. .. 
Timken Roller Bearing .... 
Traneamerlca ...
Union Cartoldo ..
Union Pacific ...
United Aircraft CP ........
United Corporation ........
United PVuit ....
United Oa.s Imp.
United Statfs Rubber......
UnJUd States Steel .....
Warner Brothers 
Western Union 
Westlnghouse Air Brake ..
Wc.stlnghou.se Electric .....
P. W.. Woolworth ..............
WorllUngton Pump _____

Independent R ayon ..............No sales
Insp; Copper .................... .......... 9 ’.̂
International Harvester ..........« H
Inumntlonal N ickel...........25H
International Tele. & Tele. _  2
Johns M anville.............- ............58>,t
Kansaa City Southern------ --- -  3%
Kennecott Copper ---------------- 32’̂
Kreage -T:.Tr:T.:-VrrrrrT7.-T;.:;;..........
Uggelt &  Mvers B — ......... No sales
Lorillard .............................15H
Mack Trucks ..
Mathieson Alkali ..................No sales
Miami Copper...... .................>... «''•

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Bunker •Hill-Suilivan —...
ClUe.i Serylco ...................
Crocker Wheeler ..............
Electric Bond St Share.....
Ford Motor. Lim ited........
Oulf Oil PentuyivaHia ....
Hecla ............... ...............
JiUmble-Oll— - ____
-NewMontftnn M ining.....
NlagaM Hudson Power ...
Pennroad ................. '........
United Oa.s Corporation .. 
United 'Light St Power A 
Utilities Power Sc Light . 

•  -  
I

•  -

;

jSlltr'r KliiK

I.ONhnN IIAH 811.VK
I.ONDON -Hlwt and tilliiir.

u,'* 't ;:;*!:.:,
.n.i malnlfln^l li. '."M I'u.ln, 
l«M •hllllnvt par tln« oMxo. .

Ow>Ua llaht hut<-h>n, 178 to ilO ll-a. I«.»i 
Oranralilii bulrh.r., Iio u. Ito lU. IH.oi 
Of*nrtt«kl butrlxn, ISO l<> 800 llw. IX.Oi 
........................... I, I8t U 118 II-. I"

, T BUTTER, E;GGS T

UHs. aMdtuM K U '. •<

DKNVEU UKANS |
• - ---------------- -̂----------------------------•

irillCAIIO ONIDNH 
nniOAIt(l-tO-l|.. •ark.i
Taa. r«lk>»a IMO. '
la. r«>k»a 11.10  to ll« l . ,

Markets at a Glanco
llond* Ur*fiiUrj U. a.

(iMkl mliarf.
Uitlnn and nifcUr fiilurti 

* * «l hlfh..
"" *all>ar ynchaiii*^

m %  DEW  
ilED

___  ___  (rora th»lc
l.,». l- fore lha cIoK. I5bm». IneluJinir 1‘ 
S, SÎ T, replaMT knum vrllh mtnur safrt 
American T«I<phi>na mrl autiOLirt a(u 
Diikmir a n.-w luw for lha rear al 14*i< 
At l',» pulnti. ^

SimLi dliplar><i ateadlnrM lata In l> 
Ur Vi, lh< ballar rraumplton of t->al mir 
IniC oixralluni would aoon rtturn -ha Ir 
Ju.trj- to a full cataclDr baib.

Auu.mobila luuca oer* al.adlcr. Ilal 
ruicU hail Ihclr firm apola. Uoulhcrn I'l 
:lflc Matured In volume and rnltUrtd

mada hr du I’onl. In- 
li-rnalii.nal lUrvftUr. <;«n*ral tl^UI. 
kVr..lni,h..u.a Kl«tfic. W«,lworlh. U. t 

U'«<n•Ulî ula WaM anti ViM\< 
iJ'ft"^a'l aciiv*. N,w hlghT w»r« mâ  

lir Nalkinal Kupiily 8 p«r /cnl praftrrci 
ind McRrtMn A Robhlna preferrrd. In irrnalliiiiiT^Brlcullural Corporation roi. 
mors than 2 |>olnta and Tltubursh HImI

Curb ilork lalca approxlmi___ _____
ihirr* azainit 410.000 >rfil«rdior. Curb
.U--k .alK . . r .  »«,0tt0 • ' ■

BEPORTtR TEILS

(rraa Pasa Oa*>
Of the .Greek army of Epirus whl» 
the B. E. F. marched to the sea.

Tlie New Zealanders ' and the 
Maoris had held the pass north of 
Mount Olympus to the sea before 
they fell back tciThcrmopylae. where 
they again tooc the full shock of 
fresli enemy cllvlsions ond new tank 
squadrons. «■

Tlie pass at Tliermopylae. Uiey 
Bftia^was lltterW with enemy dead 
before they finally were ordered to 

back further towonl the cm* 
barkation beachcs.

wa-1 "at'Thermopylae.': a  New 
_  and soldier told us. •The sheer 
weigiu of number* combined with 
over-vhelrnlnB air superiority, won 
the batile lor the Germana.

implr*d Will 
(luiint

utility 17.BS. oft 0

POTATOES

•423. . • 102. I k 176,

.ir.l N.

■lock auppllea
ijualltr demana lair 

lUadr I northrrn itock dc 
)t. markfi about iteady. 

Ilurbank., wathcd. out- 
car *1.60, 1 cat 81.87  ̂
can 81.88. I car 81.82Vj 

iwathcd. 8 can *1.80.
-.^J)ak. Hrd Hvr̂ r vallc;

t':arly Ohtoa, 1 car *88 i>r 
nuallly. 1 car 7&p, 1 rar 70caml-itcUoa-Ca^Utt—L-ear 
SOe. Wla. Itound Whitci. U. 
•rs BSc: Ruiift Run

illUi Triumphi. I rar *1.
Nrv. xock >uppllra rather Ill«ral. dc> 

mand vrry alow, markft Tr., Triumph, 
weak: Calif. Ixins White. urMtlled. Car- 
lo« and locaU per 80>lh. larki Tci. Dllii 
Triumphi. I nutalandlni car >1.''  ̂ 2 can

>lu U. waahed. Jobbln?, i

CURB SXOCKS
Am. Locomollvc At Train .... 
American Super ifower
A ^ylated  Gas A .........
BraSlian Tr.

I3 ‘i

miANCE puy 
'  MBSINIDiO

program, with specific tiro- 
inff o< eventa. w «i announced today 
lor the annimt »<Klrv Falla counts 
rural schoolfluck meet at the Filer 
fairgrounds Friday. May 2.

The event will open at 9:15 a. m. 
and.wtU brfiig a full day of track 
and field compeUtion lor rural grade 
school boys and girls: Final roci; Is 
booked for 3:65 p. m.

In Charge 
W. B. Cox. Hogerson. chairman of 

the athleUc board of the Twin 
Falls County. Teachers association,

. 400

____ 4S

ZZ 2'u
. No sales I

Local Markets

B u n l n o  P r i c e s

80VT.1JHEAT

OmSR UKAINa

, BOISE. May 1 (U.R>—Payments and 
.No sales number of recipients of public as.

slstance In Idaho Increased slight- 
•No sales ly during the month of March, Al

bert Lee, commissioner of the de
partment of public assistance, an% 
nounced today.

He said the Increases, have been 
steady since 163S os a result of 
amendments llberollzing social se- 
curlty-asaUtancc. He pointed-out. 

N O 'ia ifil-R S w ev ^ h a l^ d a lw ’was’ fUUrio*--' 
est among the six states of the 
region In per capita cost of public 
auistance.

Lee expressed the opinion increas- 
No sales ed employment on defcn.se projects 

will "exert little if any Influence up
on the size of relief rolls In Idaho." 
Reclplent.n of old-age assistance 
comprise 61.12" per ceiit o f the entire 
ca.se loitl, he said, and "will obvi
ously feel very Bilghtly 'tlio impact 
of the delcnse room."

A total ot (330.744 was spent dur
ing March for all types of public 
assistance, an Increase of <2,435 over 
February. In March, 14.258 house- 
holds rccclvcd 14.834'grants, a rise 
of 60 over the Inst month, and the 
average pnyment ]>er household was 
<23^3,—compared -wlUi Vebruary'* 
I23.T7.

_iir plotoons were separated 
sometimes by a third of a mile. We 
sent out patrols of five or six 
Tliey . encountered enemy patrols 
with 0.S m a n ia s  <00 men in them.

■"We smashed plenty of tanks, but 
they .still camfc on. The enemy in- 
4hntry wa.i mostly__Austrlan and 'lo  
us thev seemed to be Just cannon 
rodder."

A young British captain of artil- 
ler>'. who Ilred the first gun ai 
Servl.i pass, said: "We scorcd dlrcct 
hlt-s on German- trucks filled with 
troop.s. They blew up, sky-high. Wc^ 
knocked out enemy tanks. It wo? 
a mitvsacre but it was physically im- 
po.<slbIe to keep on killing more of 
tlicm."

All Au.stralian chimed In. He told 
about "the hero o f  TJiermopylac”— 
a MaorU colonel from down under.

•Tlic enemy wedged Into Brailos 
piLs.s.” he said. 'T hey got«through 
by cIo.se infiltration and by climbing 
over the rocks, ^

“Tills Maoris col8>nel was 
hausled. He'd been climbing 
peaks for hours. He ordered his 
men to fall back and leave him 
there. Tlic'y wouldn't do It at tlrst, 
but lie made them obey to save the 
regiment.

"He stayed there. We don’t know 
whether Jie was taken’ prisoner 
Something eUe."

In Good Order
Tlic evacuation was carried out in 

good order and without the sacri
fice of Individual equipment as a 
Dunkirk. At the point from which 
we were embarked, troops arrived in 
a steady, stream a l night. They had 
■jildden-during the day in wheat- 
flelds and among rocks in the hills 
whll| the luftwaffe blasted at near
by porta.

We went aboard at night. It took 
7 ’ j hours to get ll^OO troops aboard 
two 'transporta which were silhou
etted in the glare of a bombed and 
burning munitions ship.

As the B. E. P. moved down to the 
beaches, the British wounded sold
iers who had been tended In Greek 
hospitals hobbled out and . Joined 
the ranks. We could see them hop- 
ping along in the twilight, and they 
mmg tho old songs that their fathers 
had .sung—Tipperary, Pack up Your 
Troubles, and Yon Bonnie Braes.

'Twice our convoy’s guns roared 
ouf pjs the German plane* came over 

n effort to slnk /u>«a.the trip 
the MedlUrraneSni

Programs Set for Rural 
Track Meet qn Friday:

he&ds the group in charge of.the 
trftck and Held meet. His associates 
on committee are Ralph I. 
Brown, Poplar HIU. and Ronald Cut
ler. Deep Creek.

Although attendance will be re
duced because cast end schools held 
their own play day In Twin Fails 
a week ago, hundreds of boys and 
girls will be competing for the prUe 
awards.

Schedule:
First ET^nta

9:15 a. m.—Jimior boys’ -100 yard 
daah. senior boys’ high Jump, pri
mary boys' hop, step and Jump, 
sef^ior girls’, baseball throw.

9:28-:Prlmary girls’ 50 yard dash 
(B and 0 years),

9:35 a. m.—Junior boys' pole vault, 
primary boys’ sUndlng broad Jump, 
senior girls' ahot put.

9:41 a. m.—Junior girls’ 100 yard 
d^sh.

0:55 a. m.—Primary boyj' 50 yard 
dash (6 and 7 years), senior boys' 
ahot put. Junior girls' baseball-throw, 
senior girls’ high Jump.

10:15 a. m.—Senior boys' 100 yard 
dash, primary boys’ pole vault. Jun
ior girls' chinning contest; Junior 
boys’  baaebflU tiiro*. _

Senior G irli' p a ib
10:36 a. m.—Senior girls' 100 yard

dash. Junior boys' high Jump, aenior 
boys, standing b m d  Jump, primary 
girls’ chinning contest,

10:65 a. m.—Primary boys' 60 yard 
dash (8 and 8 years), senior boys’ 
hop. step and lump, priixrarr^lrls’ 
baseball throw. •>'. ‘ V

11:15 a. m.—Primary girls' 50 yard 
dash (8 and 7 years). Junior girls’ 
high Jump, senior boys' chinning 
contest. Junior boys' running broad 
Ji^mp.---------------

11:28 a. m.—Primary boys’ 75 yart 
dash, . .

11:35 a. m.—Senior boys’ p o le  
vault. Junior boys' chinning contests

11:41 a. m.—Primary girls’ 75 yard 
dash.

11:55 a. m.—Junior boys^ 50 yard 
dash, pifimary boys’ high Jump.

12:15-Plcnlc luncheon.
Afteraooo Starter

1:16 p. m.—Junior girls’  50 yard 
dash, primal^ girls’ high Jump, Jun 
lor boys' ahot put, senior boys’  run
ning broad Jump.

1:35 p. m.—Senior girls’ 50 yard 
dash, Junior boys hop. step and 
Jump, primary boys' chinning con
test. senior boys' basebajl throw.

1:66 p. m.—Senior boys’ 60 yard 
dash. Junior boys' standing broad. 
Jump, primary b^ys' baiseball throw.

2:15 p. m.—Junior girls’  relay. U 
mile, primary boys’ rumjing broad 
Jump.

2:36 p. m.—Senior girls' relay, 
mile.

Senior Boys
2-.S5 p. m.—Senior bays' relay, 

mile.
3:55 p. m.—Junior boys' relay, 

mile.
3:55 p. m.—Primary boys' relay, 

220 y a r ^  .
3:55 p. m.—Primary girls’ relay, 

220 yards.

• S o c ia l

‘Unfair Sales’ Act 
Tax Is Set at

BOISE, May 1 w n -'llx e  iitute 
depiirlniant of rinnnVA tmlAy In- 
fonned Idaho retail mid wholrMiln 

, store ownrrii |)ii>nirnt of a f i  an
nual tnx for cnfon-rmpnt'of ilio 
state's unfair sales act will Ijo due 
July 1.

Tlio levy WA.1 npiirovM by tlio 
1941 Irgi^iliituro to |ir«vl>le fundn for 

' enforcrmcnt of the loao iiiilnir b«1o/i 
act whW-h niilr ot "Iobs
leaders.'’ ’H ip tnx will bn < oHri-tPiI liy 
Uie stovA ll^en. r̂ illvlslon of llir de
partment of llnanre.

MUKTAUGII

Perishable
Shipping

I
• ----------------------------------------------- •

Mra. P. W, Wuohholtr niterlalned 
at her home recently In iumor of 
her mother's 7Utti lilrtlulny nnnlver- 
sarV. Prniii a p. ni. lo S p. ni o(mu 
house was liflld. during whli-h tlni 
friends railed lo pxteml grrelingi 
She received trlephoiip rnllB fror 
Helen and Mitchell Murnhall. Mnryn 
vllle, Culir. Itrtrrrhmeiitl wnr 
served from a laeo c o v r ^  toble 
centered with pink iiiid ttfftir tulips 

crystal vnsr, riniikiV by tall 
pink lApnrs In rry«l«l tiolihna,

Mr. unil Mrk. 1", W. W.iehliolt* 
8j>ent Win week-end nl Hnlmon Olty.

,Mr. and,Mrs, Merrill Walker, who 
aw  teaohliMl ncUwil at VWIor. hpenl 
tho week-end at the' Melvin Walker

Mins Ruth KKbrr* Imti rrturned 
home after eompletln* the school 
year teaching

Owen, Tnlman and Mrs. Mary 
Montgomery. Muckey. failier and 
aliter of Mrs. Harnli icgbaii, visited 
at her hnnie over Kiinduy.

Mr. and Mrs. I>, M. l::iiiH<rl and 
Mr. and M n. Nnrria Un 
In Burley Oatiffday < .._
tending a siirprlne i>arty for Pred 
L«rsen. After thg parly they viAlted 
the Irene Af tiia train wreck, eaal 
o f Burley.

CAR rLACEMKNTH
Unlort Pactflo placement of can  

(or loading May t ahowed Idaho 
Palla dbtrlel, potutoea M: 'I'win 
niiU dlslrict. jwUtbi^s 20.

Oldest City
Among ruined cities. prolmlOy the 

oldMt 111 tile eastern hemUiiliei 
Nlnavalt. Uie anoleilt rapllai of 
■yrla, whioh was knuwii as far back 
as 3500 1). O,

SOVIEIDEWNDS 
BIG F I  MINES

.STOKHOLM (U,P)-A new Soviet 
request regarding Uie famed nickel 
mlne.5 of pet.samo, again may spell 
trouble for Finland.

Just how for RiL-saia Intends to 
go in thU latest luiie is a question. 
A non-Swedlsli and non-American 
source did not exclude the posslbllU 
ty tlifit it miglit well reprasant-the 
alleged cause for resuming the in
vasion of Finland,

Bflverft! prominent Finns have said 
they siispccted the Soviet request 
regarding peLsamo to have bei 
Ume<I *trntfg\ni1Iy, Tn vttnr of a 
probable German inva.Hlon of tlie 
British isles, they Itimight the Krem
lin C0iu.ldere(l this as the be.it 
moment lo raise a new •'r^se'' with 
Finland.

Tlie Ru.wUui.i have reque.-'led ,, 
“ new deal" In the administration 
and output of the Pet.naino nlclicl 
mines. In furl, nnr high source be- 
llves Moatow wants the outright 
concpssloti of (he mines.

New Tart llroarhed 
it  began some weeks ago with 

,the Soviet government expre.i»lng 
the desire to ilie Plnnl.ih minister 
Juky K. Paiulklvl In Mo.ncow tljqt 
a fresh BPttlement iihould be reaclietl 
regarding U>e tuliira,

A few days after leuriilng of tills 
first ^PBlre, Piin.slklvl was Invited 
to a new ronferenre. Till* time he 
wan Informrd Hint Itiiula desire<1 
llie "outright ronceMlon' of the 
Petsamo nihie.s "

Reporting thin adillllonal request 
to his Boveilimriit. 1-auslklvl
told Uiat nevpiul experts would.......
Immediately for Moaeow, Tliese did 
and dlsciisslmui were Inaugurated.

It is recalled that the majority 
ot the l’etsa!x\n nickel shares art 
owned by Uio Onnadlnn Mond com
pany. It Is now re|xirled that Mond 
iiaa compiled with a iweiit request 
(O relinqiilKli tlienn nliares, Uiiis Im
proving the Finn attitude In the 
MOACOW negotliitlons. l

Novlet Ralaea Ante 
One soiirre declared It wos be

lieved ot first tiie tlrtvlet wotild be 
satisfied if tlin present .t^ m f of Uie 
Petaamo aureeincnt were reversed. 
That Is. Russia would obtain, flo 
per ce«\t î f the tvniimV liwtead ol 
Oemiany and 41io latter to receive 
Kuaala'a present 40 per cent cut. 
But the Bovlet hnve now raised the 
ante-to complete ronereslmv 

Tlie Finnish government Is .d o 
ing Ita iitmont lo balk this Bovlot 
requeet which. Inrldentally, slgnl- 
fioa (lie creation of a mixed niisao- 
Finnish board In administer the 
mlnea. Tlie hitch Is Uial Uia Riu- 
slaiu want Uie chairman of Uie 
board lo  IK. a fellow.clUien.

FurUiennore this Bourta e«lW 
mated Uiat oi^re the RiiMlaiu oh* 
lalned/ concession rlghta at Pet- 
■amo, they wwild rush Mme 400 
persona Uiero a* exeprU. «n|lneera 
and aUlled workmen.

Women’s Council 
Arranges Bazaar

HANSEN M a y  1 (SpccialJ -  
women's Cotnmunity courvcU will 
sponsor a bazaar Thursday. May 8, 
In the church basement, in connec
tion with the next regular meeting, 
according lo plans made last week 
by the group.

U U r Harriett Ruaaell. county 
health nurse, and Rev. John Coxe 
spoke briefly on the garden plot 
project being arranged by thc.Coun- 
cii o f Social Agencies of Kimberly 
and Hansen.

A. letter was read from Miss Hazel 
Davis. BhiUpplne Islands, expressing 
Uianks for the Christmas package 
sent to girls of the mission.

Mrs. J. H. Coulter directed the 
program. Doris and Margaret Fos
ter played a piano duet. Miss Russell 
conducted a cancer control lecture, 
followed by a dlscu&sioh.

M othervof the community will be 
guestA of the counplT at the next 
meeting. Mrs. H. Koenig and Mrs. 
Edsel Hale served rejreahmants. 
and Mrs. L .;j. Prior waa In charge 
of devot^onau.

tf. -------^

Margaret Adamson 
Marries at Carey

CAREY.-May 1 (SpKlal) — MIm 
Margoret Adamson, Salt Lake City, 
the daughter of D, E. Adanuon, 
Carey, and C. LeRoy McDevltt. the 
SOI. of Mrs. John H. Gallacher. Salt 
Lake City, were married at the 
home Of tl»a bride’s father in Carey 
last Friday afternoon.

The ceremony-waa pefformed-by 
President W. L. Adamson, uncle of 
tho bride, and was followed by an 
Informal reception for relatives and' 
friends of Uie couple.

Mr. snd Mrs. McDevltt are honey
mooning in’ sun -V a lley -an d -w lll 
return to Salt Lftke City to moke 
their home.

>*■
MKH. ALLAN IIKADS 
CYt I.K-HIKE <lROVP 

Bally Allai

KBAMMED
FORBALrDPENEII
Program. ’lor the baseball opener 

SWaycee pork on Friday night will 
be under direction of J. H. Bland- 
ford; It was announced here today 
by Carl N. Anderson, business man
ager.
. The official p rog fto  will get \m- 
derway at 7:30 p. m. with & concert 
by tbe TkIq  Falla.Elka ̂ Americanlam 
band, with a Qag raising ceremony 
slated for 7:45.

To make ttie program as "short 
and snappy" "as po^b le , speakers 
wUi be limited to 60 seconds, it was 
stated by BUndford. If they at
tempt to talk longer than that the 
band will start playing. -

Feature of the evening program 
win be a ••one-ball" baseball game 
featuring prominent local citizens 
with Uie following lineup: Catcher. 
Prank Magel; pitcher, Joe Koehler; 
first bpse, Truipan Greenhalgh: •- 
second* base, O. H. Coleman; third 
base, carl Ritchey; shorUtop, Lion
el Dean-, right Held. Paul Tabu ; 
center field, - Leonard Avant; left 
field, Charles Larsen; umpire. PIcz 
Wilson. Included In the'* batting 
order may be such citizens as How
ard Gillette and Lem A. Chapin.

Blandford will introduce during 
the program Jack Halllwen, presi
dent of the Pioneer leUgue; Mayor 
Joe Koehler; Haydn Walker, presi
dent of the Boise club; Frank Magel. 
Carl Anderson, Ralph Smith, Carl 
Hoag. Gene Ostrander. George 
SandhoUz. Bill McRoberts. Ray Me- 
Koan and Jack Klmes, the Cowlwy 
directors; JJnrKeesej’, Boise manag
er; and Andy Hanington. Cowboy 
pilot. He will Uien introduce Bob 
Warner, who will handle ^ e  rest of 
the program.

<1

l i B M i E l l J
SEN1IEAI10-2
By a  10 to 3 score, the Junior Uam 

slugged out a victory over the senior 
team yesterday. In the second game 
of the boys' Inler-class softball 
tournament for Twin Fallji high 
school.

Olbb and Ward were the winning 
battery, while Ihescnlor battery was 
Callen...Buchi and Hoover, Wes- 
kampl

This afternoon the Juniors were to 
meet the sophomores In the third 
battle o f  the elimination. Schedule 
of games was changed because of 
a track meet. Victory by the Juniors 
this aftemooA would mean th e  
championship. EBt a victory by the 
sophomores wouBkleave a three- 
way tie—necessitating further play 
next week.

In the first game of tho round 
robin tournament the seniors de
feated the sophomores by a 18 to 7 
count,

ClnclnnaU...............000 001 000—1
Brooklyn .................000 100 000—I

Walters and Lombordl; Davis and 
Owen,
St. Louis----------------- -----002 001-3
New Y ork ..................._...000 000-0.

Wameko and Mancuso; Hubbell 
and Dannlng.
PitUburgh........................ 016 41—12
Philadelphia ........... ....... 000 0 2 -  3

Bauers and Lopez; Johnson, Pear
son <3) Bruer (4) and Warren.

Chicago at Boston,' postponed, 
rain.

of the Cycle-Hlke club. She was 
elected tills week, as were Mrs. 
nianrhe B l n s l u n ,  vice-president; 
Mrs. Verim Hennon. secretary-tfea- 
aiirer, ond Mrii. Hazel Block, re- 
imrter. Tlie group went bicycling 
later. If lha weaUier is inclament 
next week, the -group will roller 
sknie Instead of hlt^.

¥ • ¥ ¥
MKH. CARDKR HEADH 
KI.MWOOI) HOC1AL CLDB

FJmwood Social club recently elec
ted Mrn. Mildred Corder as presi
dent; Trtrn, LftVeme Johnson, vlce- 
prenldeiit; Mrs, M u z l e  Brown, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Vesta Hagler, 
necretary.

Next event of the group will be a 
May Uinehron. to be served by tho 
Young Matrons’ society of ' Uie 
Christian church, lo be followed by 
a theater party.

Valueless
ir  lh«r< were niioli a ihlni^ as a 

rafriierator in which Ice did not 
malt at all. it would b« abteluiely 
usileaa for keeping food cool.

ROGP]RSON
Relntlves called here by the dcaUi 

of Mrs. itetta Neiikam last week 
were Mrn. I'earl Moon and aon, Mrs. 
Vesta Houghton and two children, 
and Mr. and Mrn. Lloyd Moon ai)d 
son; MoiitroM, -Onln,; Eild West, 
McCall; Mrs. Otto Jones and son, 
Reno. Nnv,; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neu- 
kam. WIifnrd Noukant, Grass Val
ley. Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Russeli 
Peal and family, aooding. After a 
short vlnlt at the Mrs, Anna West 
and O. P. WIrschIng homes, they 
HiiiKtaK to roturn to Uielr homes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Neukam, Wilford 
Neukam and Mrs. otU> Jonea and 
son went to Jarbtdge, Nev..'-(or a 
visit with relatives Iwfnre returplng 
to Uielr homes.

Mr. and Wrs, O. tt, Uwln and 
family vlslied his brother and fam
ily U\ Ccohartl (tver weei-eiM).

Mr. and Mrs. Qrobney and phll- 
dren *i>enl Uie week-end visiting In 
Dotse and qrandvlew.

Nearly one hundred CCO oithilleM 
arrived Sunday m om inf for the 
Rogtnon camp. ,

Henry Goodyear of Neiada, apent 
a few ^ay» with his moUier and 
broUier tills week.

T O D A Y 'S
S C O R E S

123,301 GiSSED 
iliS E lS A

Christmas seal sale In 1940 made t 
five per cent gain or »1.000 over thi 
1039 sale, according to word re- 
cei\-^ here by tho Idaho Anti 
TUMrculoals assoclaUon. Twin Falla 
county ranked 10th in the state per 
captU sole.

Tlie new high record for the state 
as «3.301.48, with 33 county asso

ciations to receive a percentoge of 
their county sales for local anU- 
tuberculosis acUvltles.

Camas county ranked first place 
in  coimtlu-wndar-SAOO-populatlon 
wlU) a per capita of 10.81 cents, and 
Lincoln county was second wlUi 
6J3 cenU. foUowed by Lewis with 
6.20 cent'!.

<;lesrwater placed first In counties 
wiUi-populaUons-of from 5,000 to 
10,000. with 4.80 per coplta; Elmore 
was second wlUi 4.85. and Boundary, 
third, with 456.

Twin Palls county sales reached 
11.574.19. or 432 centa per capita. 
Alice Tilley and Cameron Gault, 
bOUi of Deep Creek school, pithl. 
made Uie highest Individual.'talcs 
by school pupils.

ERROR
WASHINGTON. Muy I fU.R)- 

8et a thief to catch a thief, ond ' 
set a whale lo catch a wliulr.

n ie  latter, according lo tlie in
terior department. Is being dona 
Uiewv days. ■

In a press release on tho re
cent granting of a  license to Am
erican whalers to operate a' shore 
slAtlon at Humboldt Day, C^lf., 
the tleparUnent said:

’Twentletli century Moby Dicks 
are gntUng ready for Uielr next 
excursion to the whaling grounds 
off norUiem California, nc.. 
etc.

Moby Dick was a whole In an 
American novel ol ttinl name by 
Hennsn Melville. Tlin deiwrt- 
ment apparenUy meant lo refer 
to Moby Dick's relenUeAS pursuer, 
Captain Aliab.

AAIERICAN LEAGUE
Boston ............. - ........................... 6—fl
Detroit ..... - ...................................1—1

Johnaon and Pytlak; Bridges, 
Trout (2) and TebbeMs.
Philadelphia.................... ........... oo—0
Cleveland ................................. lo—i

Knott ond Hayes; Feller and De- 
sautcls.
Washington ........ ........... .....010—1
Chicago ..................................... OOOH)

Helpiul Hint
Wlien making paste for household 

use, odd a teaspoonful of powdered 
alum to the mkJtlure ot boiled* Hour I 
and water. The resultant paste keeps 
good twice as long and is more than 
twlcc 0* strong as when made with
out alum, I

HANSEN
, ---------------------------------------------  _
Miss CsUier McBride waa honored 

last week at a farewell dance a l the 
Wooden, Shoe. Miss McBride has 
accepted a poaltloiV’ at tht Hatley 
Times office at Holley.

klrt. Bud Brewer, her* from San 
Diego. Calif.,' spent the |iast week 
visiting relatives at Idaho PalU and 
Wendell.

Blocks

1N% Pr*«Mt -  Hfgd. by
CoMrala Co. -  Twl« Palls

Rob't. E. Le« Sales Co,
41* MAIN ■. PHONI l»W

»6 0
1033 Chevrolet 4 Door Se
dan ................................$125
1036 Plymouth Coupe — Good 
condition, heater ...... $ 2 9 8 ,

• 1037 Pord S  Ton Pickup - '
stak<i body ................. S 2 0 0
1B20 -Roadster ___ ( 2 0
1034 Ford -Pordor Se-
ft«n ............................, -  t l S O
1032 Hudson Coupe ...... ( 7 8
1037 Ford H i Ton Truck.
Long W. B., duals
lOSa Pord 4 Door Sedan S7B
1036 Chevrolet Town Sedan— 
Good condlUon, heoter |29B
1035 Inteniallonat Vi I'on
p‘ c)“ ' p ...........................t t r a
103S Dodge 4 Door S ed a n - 
Fair condition, heater. ( 2 S S
1033 d iryiler 4 Door Be-.
<'•» S M S
1936 G. M, 0, H Ton Pick- 
up - - S I T S '
1037 Pord Deluxe Coupe 
Molor, finish, upholstery good.
radio, heaur ................S 3 t 9
1031 Ford Pordor Bedan Q S  
i m  Chevrolet Coach . . ( 2 9  
1D37.Chnvrnlet beluxa Coupe 
-New^inUli. lieaUr ..fM B  
IBSi OhevTolot Deluw
o < w p « ----------------- -----s a o o

: 1038 Pord Coup* — Pair con- 
{ rtlUon------------------------ ( i ( 0  i

(lEnajenKins
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 ̂Hbuse/ Are Bought and SolC Every Day By Use of ciassified Advertis^
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

' PubllcAUon In boOi tb*
NEWS -AND TIMES 

Bated on Cost'Fo-'Word
1 tiay - t<a  p «r  wort
8 days .». .̂4c per word per'dtj

j5 days........3c per wore
‘ per day

A mtaimum tA Un word* U MQUltad. 
In any onff*cl»5a»led *d. These ratea 
Include the ca b in e d  duulAtlona of 
the News and the Tlmea.
*TVir n» tor aU classlfled tda . . . 

CASH
' COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST
A  IN TWIN PALLS
^  PHONE 83 or 38 FOB AOTAKER 

IN SeROMB 
Leave Ads at K  & W Root Beer 

BUnd *v 
DEADLINES 

For InserUon In the News 
6 p. m.

For Insertion In the Times 
11 a. m.

This paper subscribes to the code ol 
etW C F ^ th e  Association of News- 
pjiper Cl^sllled Advertising Man
agers and reserves the right tc edit 
or reject any classified advertising 
"Blind Adfl" carryini a News-Tlmes 
box' number are strictly confldenUol 
and no Information can be given in 
regard to the advertiser.

B m n  be reported tmmedl-
ately. No allowance will be made for 
more than one Incorrect Insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
PBYEr S, especially fed for flavor.

M B a QUINN WILSON 
H ml. north; ^  ml. west hospital. 
Pavem ut all the'way. Ph. 1361 or M9

SPECIAL NOTICES

C L A S S IF IE D  ADS
are an ineypensive way 
to help yon sel^^

FOUR room house, good ©oroer lot. 
Price 11380. $100 down. 130 month
ly. Blank ti  Blank.

This ad was placed with us by a local con cern  who 

realizes the pulling power of the classified ads. 

They sold the house to a prospect who reads 

classified making both parties very happy.

W H Y D O m  You Sell Your 

House by Using CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SNAPS SHOP—Foto Finishing 
Special. 3 prints with each Neg.
Mall order only. Box 133. T.-F. 

................................ order\Send 3»c coin with each o:

TRAVEL & RESORTS

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
FIRST summer sealon opens May 

6U». New classes oifanUed. Tuition 
three m on th »-«0 . Write or phone 

.f o r  informaUon. Twin Falls Busl- 
University. —

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Cocker spaniel pup. Liberal 

. reward. P. J. Molitor, 3 east, Han-

LOffT—Brown woiTt horse wearing 
halter. Reward. Phone 47-F3 Klm- 

' berly.

coat frony 131 Tenth east 
turn at once nothing more will b« 
done about It.

STOPI LOOKI LISTENI . 
Look among your odds and ends. We 

are short eoo Kalsomlne brumes. 
Return to^ O O N '&

BEAUTY SHOPS

Ura. Dlckard. Phone 1471..
MOO. tO-OO. $0.00 permanents, half 

price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

SPECIAL prices on beauty work 
each week- Mrs. Neeley. 330 Main 

' North, 388.H.
MAROUjLT S  petmanint wave ip«<

dais continue. Evenings by ap> 
- - poloUnen t-Phnna ---------
UA0HINELE8S permanenU. two 

for one. Other waves frtxn IIJK). 
' ArUstlo Beauty Salon.
OIL pemanenia, up. Qenulne 

Eugene, Duart and Par machine* 
less w a v^  13. Beauty Arts Acad
emy.

SITUATIONS WANTED
MALE cook, experirnced camp. cafe. 

H*aMnab)e. Qo anywher®, Phone 
3313.

EXPERIENCED sccouniant, sales
man want4i position. Age 2Q. Box 
30, Newa--l1mes.

CARPENTER — Finisher, best of 
tools, and light, portable pi 
mortisrr for tnslde trim. D 
etc. Piione 16S0-W,

HELP WANTED-WOMEN

OPPORTUNITY for efficient, .....
blUous saleswomen. .C all' 041, 
nuireday or Friday.

EXPERISNCCD housekeeper. , No 
chlldrfm.* 8Uy nlRhla, Jteferences. 
Iio»,i0. Ntwe-Tlints.

QOOD ex|>erlenced wbIItms for oafa 
In Nevada. Apply KUeeii JIUI after 

' t  p. m. at Bowladrome,

EXPERIENCED housekeesw. cook, 
rate for children, 8U y nighla. 
References. Box S4, Newa-Tlmes.

HELP WANTED--MBN
AmORAFl'.paotory System train* 

 ̂ . Ing. All liistructora from local fao« 
torles. Work on plana now under 
construoUon. New low oost Fre« 
qualifying examination. W r i t *  
Aviation Service, f io i  30 Newi* 
Times. I

nia Aircraft factories. Short train'
’ Ing course enables you to QuaJl^ 

for paying position. We help f|. 
nanoe. Ro|>resenl«Uve here, in* 
quire s u r  Auto Court, south Twin 
FlUll.

HELP WANTBD-MEN 
AND WOMEN

WANTTO-OareUkeri for modem 
ranch home. MlddU aged aoupia 

' prtferrMl. ftm  43, N m - lU t e .

SERVICE staUon and lunch counter 
business, ideal location, doing good 
business. Bargaiir for cash. Write 
Box 33 News-Tlmes. FOUR-room mc^crn house, base' 

ment and lawn. Inquire 343 Quin

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

SMALL modem apartment Electric 
range, refrigerator. Close in. Phone 
2373.

tor. 338 Third north.

VAOANOYI . Desirable apartment. 
- Phime 1317 Reed apartmeaU. 833 

North.

FOUR room modem house, close in. 
Reliable party. Phone 737-R,

VACANCYI BellevDle

THREE rooms, bath, electric stove, 
refrigerator; stoker heat. 1116 
Fourth east. Phone 1097-R.

nSHED
APARli ÊNTar L̂

TW O  rooiTis. bftth. tlB fumishad f̂ r 
,  110 unfurnished. 833 Third West.

TWO rooms, private entrance. Oar
age. Adults. 336 Eighth avenue 
east.

THREE room fumlshed apartment. 
Private bath and entrance. PI 
1007.

in C E  tme Toan ftpanmeni. Reason- 
ablr Adults. 333 Fifth Avenue 
East.

COOL, basement apartment. Bath, 
range, water, lights. Reasonable. 
146 Pierce.

THREE room fumlshed apartment. 
343 Fifth Avenue Bast, week days. 
CaU after 8 p. m.

TW O rooms, bath, steam heat. Five 
Point Apartments. ISO Addison 
West.

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungilow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue east.

DESIRABLE, fully furnished and 
modern. JusiameT« Inn. 301 Sec
ond Street North.

FRONT apartment. Air condition
ed, private refrigerator, garaie 
005 Second Avenue Nortii.

BOARD AND ROOM

NICE room, good meals. Oarage. 
Reasonable. 846 Tlilrd Avenue 
Nortli.

FURNISHED ROOMS
LARGE, cool, suitable two, board If 

desired. 313 BevenUt North.

a04 Seventh North, 1S74-M.

PLEASANT, nloely fumUlied room. 
449 Beocnd Avenue NorUi. Phone
am*w.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
Fl1?iloom s,"ttlfirgaH ge.'43r Main 

weal. Phone SiRa, Klm ^rly.

TW O lUB^rooma «10 month. Small 
ganMn. Inquire 930 Ramage.

n m n  n o m  and U th . OkMt In. 
P b ooa lM  or »7.

m i s c e l l a n r o u b
r O R  R E N T

BY U U ae -O o od  mulBaia looaUoQ. 
i n  Uata North. IteMonaUe. 
p tw M rn .;-  -  / V -

FURNISHED HOUSES
CI^EAN one room house, shaded 

lawn. Water free. Phone 1883-W,

THREE rooms, modem pxccpt heat. 
Reasonable. 343 Second Avenue 
West.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

u p  to 390 shares water rights on 
Salmon tract, share or cash rent. 
Box .36, Timea-News.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

SEEDS AND PXANTS
EVERBEARING, annual attrawberry 

lU. A. B.-Slggln3. West Hey* 
0485-R3.bum. 0

WANTED TO BUY «
ONE used cement mixer wUh W  

without motor. Phone IWO.

RUSSET » e d  p ou tow .-l y w  from 
certUlcaUon. A. A. Davla. SH.weat 
Filer. Phone 347-J18.

QUALITY ALFALFA, 
CLOVER and GRASS SEED
BUY YOUR FIELD CORN EARLY 
Low prices • no w -tn -e ffet:t  Supply 
Llmlted. Sec

INTERM OUNTAIN
SEED AND FUEL COMPANY

ASHTON seed potatoes. cerUfied 
- and uncertified. Bliss Triumphs 

and Russets; C. L. Ashley, H. B. 
Long, apple house on Truck Lana. 

'  Phone 608-W.

HAY, GRAIN Aliip FEED
lOT sheejT and catUe. 

Park. Phono 03Sa-Jl.

BALETD HAY
FIRST cutting, by hale or load. 
N. W. Arrington. Phone 0390-R3
BLUE grass pasture at Clear 

lakes. Oood waKr. shade. Call Fred 
Brallsford, Bulil, 3U-J1 after 7:30

BLUE grass pa.siurD for 100 aheep. 
-.^Iso pasture for cattle. R. Qr Ev- 

ahv:t mile south Buhl. .
MOLASSES MIXING 

and FEED OHINDINO 
MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph 318. Flier. Ph. calls o ff grinding.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
I to 3 ton. 6c cwt; over 3 ton, 7c. 
MILLER MILLINO SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. 73-J3. Calls o ff grinding.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
20 young e«c.i, 1 buck, 34 Iambs. J. 

H. Muse, Hansen.

FIVE year old\iorse. 1,600; wrrell 
horse, about 1,\00. George Dent<Au 
3 south of souUiwest com er, FI-

POULTRY FOR SALE
ERE80-DIP germicide disinfectant 

for poultry at SAV*MGR Drug, 
Twin Falls. - ’ '

BABY CHICKS
So CHICKS Tuesdav and Saturda; 

L ^ o m  cockerels. 3c, pullets 30c. 
Seven week Red puUeta 95c. Col
ored' fryers. Chicks on shares. 
Hayes Bl-Orade Hatchery.

FARM and <aUL.lQ4na. See Peavej- . -  w v ^ a r rn r x r  n n rT i t d v  
Tabflr company Low rates. L IV E S T O C K — P O U L T R Y

FARM and city luua. Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Fred Batas, 
Phone 1371.

REFINANCE your present loan, save 
money. Low Interest—long terms. 
National Farm Loan Office. Twin 
Falls.

HOMES FOR SALE
FOUR room house, bath, breakfast 

nook, 183 Ash, 6 to 7 p.' m.
Gooo 4-room house, bath, large lot^ 

Irrigation for garden. Price tlgOO. 
Cafh balance WS month.

• ROBERTS AND HENSON

.NEW
ULTRA-MODERN HOME 

Beautifully built for owner, now 
leaving towh. Below reprodu^ 
tion co. t̂. Eiisy terms,

C. A. ROBINSON

mOHEST pnces paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeya. Independ
ent Meat Company.

HIDES, pelts, Junk metsOs. Iron, bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
horse or cow, call 314 Twin Falll, 
collect, and we will pick It up,

piAMONDS-We-U pay cM b_tO « 
your diamonds Box 4. care Newt' 
Times.

HIDES, pelts, horsehldes, wooL. AlaO 
Junk to scrap iron. L. L. Laag- 
don. 180 4th avenue weat FbozM 
1683. •

WILL pay cosh or trade tor lim it' 
ed number pf 3 row bean cuttora. 
Must bo In good condition, with 
tongue, neckyoke and doubletrees. 
See us nowl Self Manufacturing 
Company.

WE PAY 4c LB. ,
For

OOOD. CLEAN

WIPING RAGS
(No Buttons or Cveralla)

TIMES AND NEW S

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE '

>30.00 Fur 
mornings- 
North.

SEAT covera The best for lessi CO' 
op Oil Company, Twin Falls, Filer. 

' Buhl.
PRUNING shears, hedge shears, and 

garden tools of alt kinds. Krengel’a 
Hardware.

•USED Venetian blinds. Four sets, 
each «0 Inches wide by M Inches 
long. Inquire Tlmea-News.

AUTO gUss, canvas, canvas rew ir- 
Ing.N Tbometi Top and Body

LAWN mowers, hose, garden plows. 
Tlicse are bargains I Co-op Oil 
Company, Twin Falls, Filer, Buhl.

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar ahln- 
gles. Priced right. Also blacksmith 
Iron, R ileys, etc. L. L. Lang-’ - ' 
■J6Q Fourth avenue west. ,P1 
ise3.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD 6 7  William Fergnvon

KNUDSEIIWn
ffTtfflism

HARRISBUnO, Plain.. U«y 1 tU»

united mine*
pretidm ni(, th* Ooagry ^ ^

... a “ Ubor baiter" ia • tpe«ch laat 
night

Indirectly, he attacked Sldnqr 
Hillman, a vice*presideot o f  the CIO 
and Knudsen's msaoclata director.

Knudsen. told a 
dinner honoring phliup Murray, 

.president of the CIO, s  "labor •• 
baiter who Is doing his eountrr »  
disservice and who ahould be r«> 
strained or be remaved."

So-caUed represenUtivea of labor 
In government who fall to protest 
when Rnudsen carries oq hit “Ufa* 
Ume devoibn to labor baitlnc 
should stand ui» and tight Ilka men 
or should realgn," ha said.

But there 1s no plaee in the cabi
net, the OPM. or other govemmen- 

ents for true labor repre- 
. he continued, and tb« 

men purporting to  repreaent.labor 
"do not r e p la n t  labor In gorem - 
ment but only government In labor.**

JEROME
N o  MATTBA HOSV ROUe>H

T H « S E A .M 3 0 U . N B V B R ^  
HBAft A  HOtlSBSHOB CRAS** 
^  &A/S MRS. OUO. eeRNSTZKy. 

Coune/t J o ttm .

ANSWER: But many of you have seen a horseshoe crab.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

«  USED Electric Wa&hei  ̂ tO-80 up. 
'f Gamble Stores. 331 Main East. 

Twin Foils.
COMPLETE stock of I m p e r i a l  

Washable Wallpapers axa avaUiOilA 
at Moon's. Phone 6.

NEW Horton washers at “ used" 
prices. >8955 model at449J5. Rob
ert Lee Sales; Phone 159-W.

STOCK reduction sale on all kind# 
of paints. Priced to solL Krengel's 
Hardware.

FOR HOMES-Palnts, stains, var- 
. nlshes, enamels and M u r e s c o -  

Krengel’s Hardware.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

TEN reconditioned sewing machines 
$8.00 to >33.00. Singer Sewing M a' 
chine company. 131 Shoshone 
North.___________

before you do any painting, Kren- 
gel's Hardwace.

Business and iProfcssional

4 ) I R E C T 0 RY
Advertising Sales Agency

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

I stock ranch wlUi 106 acres 
Imy Und. Grating permit. Near 
Cftstleford. Idaho. Box 317, Moun* 
tnln Home. Idaho.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

HAY and grain acreage for tease. 
Hprliig Jiut opening herei*AddrMS 
Box 381, Bellevue, Idalio.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

B U kes addlUon. Call 3304.
RCMODELCD Duplex-, good Income. 

Ditrgnln pricel 137 Ninth North.
in s -w .

APARlTrfENT building. FurnUhed. 
Excellent locaUoH. $U80 cash. »08 
Locust, Duhl.

A FEW oholca resldmoe lota left In 
Davidson divlskn. Inqulra David
son Orocery.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
0 ROOM and 3-room houses 

samn lot. Close In for Income pur* 
p««B, R ..E  Moon, 430 3nrt AveP 
nue west.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
MONTANA ae«] poUibai. A. L, 

Cowles, one aaat. H south Eden.
POTATOES, good number two's, 0OO 

owt. delivered. Phone a37»*w. 
Twin Falls.

BULK garden Mads. Med spuds. Ber
muda onion pUnta. F ^  Mar 
ket, filua Lakaa north.

SORTED seed 
ground._______  50o Mck. Wast

Rartoh. I Mst. 4 south Kimberly. 
Phona 81-Rll. or slips'.

SEED OORN 
WfilU Fllnl and Yellow Dent

WhaaU 0*tt and Barlay 
F » L D B D O «  

AlfaUa. COvm u d  arasaaa 
LAWN — y H  

Blue frass and Clover 

qiX)BI| aXKD *  |VSD CO,

Harry Doyle Colson. Pork Hotel.

Baths and Massages
SU>WeU. 836 Main W. Phone 1D8.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS OYQLERY.

Carhuretbr Service

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt. 181 3rd Ave. N. Ph, 1377

Palmrr Orncluste.

Coal and W ooa
PHONES, 

at Aberdeen cool, owvlng and 
transfer McCoy Coal A  Transfer.

Cold Storage Lockcrs
Porcelain—with quick freese, cutting 

and wrapping servlco. VogrVs.

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfla. 7M Looust. Pli. lOOfl-J

Fur S torage'

FUR SHOP, Only new oold ilorage 
vsult. Nest to Orpheum. Ph. 413.

eo 'n iO Y  and NATIONAL 1BU 
m aO E ST AND nKST 
FUR VAULT IN CITY 

’ Expert Furrier^Repalr service

. General Contracting

I n s u r a n c e

For Fir# and Casualti Insuranofl 
Buraty and . Fidelity Bonds, aes 
Bwlm InvMtinant Oo. Baugh Bldg

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PWNTINQ
Lettarheads . ,. UaU Pieces 
Buslnaas Oaids . . Foldsrs

.BU tionary...............
T iM ia  and NEWS 

OOMMKROUL FRtUTlMa OKi>T

K e i f  S h o p 9

Bchada Kej' Bbop. Lawn mowers 
aharpanad. IM Baoond alrtat souUi 
Back o f L D. Btora,

Lawnmower Service
Moore's Repair Shop. Phone 320-R

Money to Loan

a. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6, Bank Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

HARD TO MEET BILLS?
We can help you.

Phone 778 
MR. TOWAN 

CASH CREDIT OO.

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO IB MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private salM 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit- 
Company

(Owned by PaoUlo PlnanteV 
338 MAIN AVE. NORTH

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your presAit contract— 

reduce payment*—cash advanced
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic Physician

AJB.O. square tub model washing 
machine. Good condition, $18.50. 
1336 4th Avenue east. Phono 3133.

GIGANTIC value! 8 cubic foot rê  
frlgerator. brand new. ^ e z e s  8 
pounds of Ice, Has sealed unit, 
permanently oiled. Buy It for only 
tl.60 per week. Firestone Auto 
Supply and Setvlce Store.

REAL^UYS '

USED APPU AN C^ 
1—5 ft. O. E. Ref....
1—8 ft. Crosley Ref_______155,00
3—0 .  B. Relrlg., your choice tiiSA  
3—Eleqtrolux kerosene refrigera

tors, good condition________

b—Electrlo Rangea__.gl5 and up
30.^R*dloe__________ >6 and up

YOU CAN BUY 
A NEW REFRIGERATOR 
AT THESE LOW PRICES. 

1B40 Moist-master Kelvlriatdr,
. B cuhloJeet .............114455
1940 Moist-master ICelvlnator, 

a cubic f e e t .....................IIB4.Q5

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

1041 AUled fl ft. b o x ______ nOM
C. C. ANDERSON CO.

Appliance D ept ■ Ph. 108

AND UNKNOWN DEVISEES OF 
FRED D. WEGENER, DECEAS
ED, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND THE UNKNOWN DEVISEES 
OF EMIL J. WEGENER, DE
CEASED, STATE OF IDAHO, and 
THE UNKNOWN OWNERS OF 
THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED 
PROPERTY SITUATED IN THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS. 
STATE OF -ID A H O .-TO .W rr; 
The W>,i of the NW\i of Section 
33, Township 10 South, Range 
19 E.BJbI..

Defendants, 
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREEHINOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS'.

You are hereM  noUfied that ft 
complaint has fyeen filed against 
you In the District Court o f  the 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho, in and for Twin 
Falls County, by the above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to the said 
complaint within twenty days' of 
the seirlce of this another sum
mons; and you are further notified

herein specified, the plalnUff will 
take Judgment against you as pray
ed In said complaint.

ThU is an acUon insUtuted for 
the purpose o l quletUig title In the 
plalnUff to the f<..............................

Mrs. Jessie Baker ai^  U n. fltnmd ' 
will leave this week for senrml 
weeks' visit to TMoma, Wash., 
where they wiu visit relatlm and 
friends. Mr*. Baker will Tislt her 
aunt, Mrs. Joe Leonaxrl.

Among the police officers who at
tended the pollca school at Bolsa Iasi 
week was Milton Kohl, of thte arM, 
The school was conducted last Tues
day through Sunday evening, ■ . _  

Lawrence Qlnn, MarysvlUa, Galif.. 
and Evelyn Wood. Twin Fans, wer# • 
united In m a rr i^  here this week 
by Justtce of the Peaeo Olatfe T. 
Stanton. Wltoeeses were Mrs. Jes
sie Baker and the mother of th» 
bride, Mn.-Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank V; OMowaklr- 
aecompanied by Mrs. Vema Malian- 
der and her small son. Oooald. left 
this week for Moeoow wbert th«y 
-wlU visit » fBw days vlth-Mr. and 
Mra.&moBrooUng, Mr«.MaUud«r 
win depart from there (or Los An-- 

lea where abe will be met tajr her

real property aituated In Twin Falls 
County, state o f  ldal)0,'to-w it;

The West Half (WU> of the 
Northwest Quarter (NWK) of 
Section Twenty-two (23), Town
ship Ten- (10) South, lUnge 
Thirteen (13) E  B. M.
WITNESS My hand and the seal 

of said DUtrict Court this 18th day 
o f April. 1041,

WALTER C. MUSORAVE, 
(BEAL) Clerk.

By PAUL H. OORDON, 
Deputy.

HARRY BENOIT,
Attorney for Plaintiff. , 
Rftsirting at..Twln S ^ ,  Idalio. . 
Pub. Tlm<s: A > ll 17 and 34; May 1. 

8 and 18. IMl.

RADIO AND MUSIC
FOR BALP—130-bass Scaiidalll r 

cordlon. Bargain at <188. .l)ox 
News-Tlmes.

LARGE stock high quality u.tM |il> 
anos. See Daynta Munlo Cumimny 
of Idaho.

AUTOS FOR SALE

I HANSEN j

TRUCKS AND TRSn.HII.S
NEW trailer house, bullt-lns, riulln, 

*360. Last hotise, nqrth Msrtliwn.

After an over-night .visit, with his 
mother, Mrs. Carrie Crockett, Ted 
Croc.kett. who ha* b « n  at
Rcattle with the U. S. navy, left for 
Jacksonville. Florida, to continue his 
training.

From their home in the country, 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel McLey have 
moved Into one oJ the Rom Calico 
houses in town.

Mr. and Mrs. C, W, Albertson, 
Pnrma. parents of Mrs. Henry Coin* 
cr, were guests at the Coiner home 
nvor the week-end,/'

Lewis J. Hall, lelt recently for Ball 
I«ke City, to enter naval service, He 
will he stationed for the present at 
Ban Diego. Lewis Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J, R. Hall.

Dr. E. J. Miller. 413 Main N. Ph. 1077

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Ca

Radio Repairing
Bob Gasklll. 188 Matn N Ph 810-J
FOWELl  Radio, 163 3nd Avsnua N.

S p e e d o m e t e r .  S e r v i c e

BOyLLTTB. a »  acJl E. Pti. 3131.

T y p e w r l t e r t

Balsa, m ta ls  and servloa. Chon* N.

V p h o U t e r l n g

V a e u w n  C k t u t e r  S e r v i c e

Jb« R r u .  a  a  Anderson Oo. Ph. IM

W a t e r  S y s t e m *

F lo n u U iL  RUIOM lu a h e ,B .

TRAILER house, 7x14 feet. Con- 
stnnted for toughest, double- 
walled, ample bullt-lns, |17B rnih. 
Excellent Coleman Tuel-oll stove. 
Oeneral Electrlo table mo<kl ra* 
dio, hot plate, wired. Write italley 
Tlmea.

AUTO PARTS — TIRES
HHUR-KLEEN OH Filter lt*llner». 

motor protection. Co-np Oil 
/Company, TVln Falls, Fll^r, Buhl.

GOO OIudH ^tfai, batUries, arces- 
soriea. Motorola Auto and porubl* 
radtoa. Uaka your own tam\s. Auto 
Barvloa Oantar, 144 Baoond street 
East,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
A N a 

IN THE 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF .THE BTATB OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN FALl/}.- 

NORTHERN U m  INSURANCE 
COMPANY, a corporatlfx).

PlalnUff,

TUBODORE H.' WU EN ER, L o 6 l0  
F, WEGENER, OUIA WEQENEB

Miss JuanlU Uendlola. Ooodlng. 
this/week accepted a  poslUoB in tha 
derl(»l department o f  the P int Be-

Helen Wilson, who win b 
In the.offices o f  the Jerome U ve- 
stock Bales commlsdon, Which opens 
in early M ar in Jercoe.

Jerome Syrtnga Rebekah lodge met 
Monday for «  “schooldays”  party. 
Bach member was attired ta funny 
kid's eostume. Games,-poens. and 
songs wer« enjoyed. Announcement 
was made that the annual Mother's 
day party will be held on May 9. 
l^ ch  member is asked t »  bring b t f  '  
mother or someone who Is *  mother. .

Jerome Lions club members hav* 
extended Invitations to the members 
of the Gooding and Twin Falls dubs 
and their wives and friends to at
tend the rtexTmeeUng which wUl M  
a  box social and plcnlo, to be fol
lowed t  • • ---------  •
natato 
May 6
hobby of rock collecting was given 
at the Monday meeting this w e «  b f  
William A. Peters. Peters dlspUral 
a number from his own coUeetlon. 
He has InsUlled in his home a ^ p -  
ment for cutting and poUshlM 
stones.

Jerome Rotary dub olembers dis
cussed tentative plans for the con
ference of Rotarisni JTMnh «U1 ba

m  socui ana picnic, mi oe 101-  
red by swimming at tha Banburr 
tatorium. next M ondaf eraUng.
>y 5. An Interesting talk on his '

meeting here Tuesday noort, Sheriff 
John Thomas, Shoshone, was a spe
cial guest Rotarian. R. E. Shawvar 
and H. E  Harry wera guesta. John 
Hosman. chairman o f  tha pcofraax 
committee, had charge o f tha tntcr* 
talnment which was a flUn In i«ob- 
nlcolor on forest products.

Senior Guild members were en
tertained Monday at the home of 
Mrs. A. L. Woodhead. Plant hav* 
been completed to paint the <«uUrs, 
tables and other primary n o a  fur
niture In the basement o f  tha 
church. A commlttae. Mrs. Gilbert 
Perkins and 'M rt.iifargaret Dun
can. was appointed to maka out- 
tains for . the’ basement Bundaf 
school class window*. DeroUenal 
leader was M lu  Rowena FhllUps, 
her subject being Alaska. Members 
voted In favor of donatLig W to
ward the cancer tontrol campalm..

Land snakes seldom bite under 
water, but the ctPfRQn-mouth mce- 
casin snake can and does, '

British Evacuation Poitits to 
Weakening Blitzkrieg Power

By J, W. T. MASON

per oentxand perhapa more of the 
BHUsh aapedlUonary f o ^  aeitt to 
Greece strengthens pr«jPous Indlca- 
Uons that a Germarvffutkrleg

Greek i

blltdcrieg U fflitaU ^
It would seam that If a bll 

meeU serious opposition, U 
able to .coiiUnue Ita charaoterlsUo 
rapidity of strong preaure (or much 
ntor* than a fortnight TheraaCter, 
Ume aeemtncly must be Uken.foT 
rKiuperaUon avan though an oppor- 
tun1& may n ls t  for tijring to

when Uiey should havs radouhtod 
Uielr efforU, sJnea lhabr air raeon- 
nalssance must have aequltad In-. 
formaUon of DriUsh prtparatloos
for leaving Oraaea. — ......—

destroy the eompanUM9r 
small British foree, whleh no« maa» 
to have numbtfed searealjr omt* 
than 00,000 was Hitisr^ n*}ar 0̂  . 
jeeuve. Yel, he Wlad. M ipjItW M -  
causa hU

Uver 1̂  final orushhig t

,Tha O am aa 
JugoslavU and 
AprU « . II  was on A ^ l f ^ t .

dttM Bri-
Wah hlfli oonnumd that m enatM  
of th« Brittih  m a t  ihouUt b icm T l 

■mat IS days tfltf lha oqbm,
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New City Staff Assumes 
lleins Here; Changes Few

Twin, Falls' -‘official family” hod 
been deiMmated by the new admln-

l  thftl

bUatlon today an d ; business was 
conanuiQE u  twufti wionaniy a rsw 
ch & h ^  In the lineup which served 

^  under the previous admlnistrat)j}n.
Only notabls_exc?ptlon was In the 

i^ U o h  of niperlnte^ent of 
fUtratlon plant which «-as taken

• over, by J. J. Pllgcrrlm. former op.
■ , erator. 'B e  succeeded L. O. Satler-

lee who served for the i^st four 
years. Other changes in the tiltrtt- 
tion plant saw Art Peten taking the 
place Pllgerrlm vacated and Ken
neth Leaser taking the place Cf H. 
E, Thomas, as operator. Henry 
Schulke, another operator, 
tallied.

Atlorncr Later
Other chnnges were few and far 

between. Mayor Joe Koehler 
nounced tliat appointment of a 
city attorney w o u l d  be withheld 
until a later date, as will appoint
ment of the city eleotrlclan and the 
city plumber, llicse appointments 
are expected next Monday night. 
Appointment of an ir rt^ k a ^ t 
golf .course Is also expeclW at I

• -  'ttme.
Following arc the appolntmenta 

advocated by each member of the 
council, and approved unanimously 
by other members;

By Lionel A. Dean, finance com
missioner; W. H. Eldrldge, city 
clerk: Charles > *^ cE lw aln . city 
treasurer; Mrs. Dorflijfy C. Reynolds, 
chief waterworks clerk; T. Marvin 
Mayo and Miss Shirley Bmlth, assis- 
Unts.

By O. H. Coleman, fire and police 
commissioners; Dr. E. R. Price, meat 
and dairy Inspector; H. W. Gillette.

■ chief o f police; J. O. Pumphrey, mu- 
niclpftl Judge; Charles O. Slack, 
night sergeant and Janitor; J. U. 
Dlmond. desk assistant; James L. 
Berry, Kenneth Barclay, T. D. Mc
Coy, L. D. McCracken. M. E. Roun
tree, R. C. Wlnterholer, Pted Zim
merman. H. W. Zimmerman, patrol
men; T. J. Ooeckner, special o f
ficer.

'Fire Department
L. Z. (Zeke)) Barilett. fire chief; 

Roy Mingo, assistant chief; J. S. 
Qlbb. second assistant chief; Leon
ard Young, Edward Berryman, E. O.

-  Tyler and Isaac Miller, drivers; M. 
n  Bond. K. L. Atkinson. Robert Dur- 
ham, Lamoine Stevens, I. L. Hansen 
and Duanti Adams, firemen.

By Truman' Oreenhaigh, street 
and wat«r eommluloner; Charles P. 
Larsen, street and water superin
tendent: Pies B. Wilson, city en
gineer; J. E. Olliespie, shop me- 
ctianlc; Carl Hawkins, waterworks 
forenum; J. J. Pilgetrim, filter plant 
•uperlntendent; A. U .  Peters, Usxxry 
Scbulke and Kenneth Leaser, op
erators; R. L, Welch, in charge of

-  . sever and wat«r coa&ecUons; L. R.
Hubbard, assistant to Welch, Itiom* 
as CarTDil, stnet cleaner; B. 7 . Hop- 
IMnbrocli, caretaker of the city bam; 
Ralph Huft, 'cantaker o f  dump 
ground.

Parks —
By Carl Ritchey, parka and public 

buildings commissloaer: 8. Claud 
Stewart. superlntendOBt. of parks; 
Otto Boutherlaad, H. E. Cagle, Ar
thur Ohapln, BSsistaotA; Ueory 
Bwick, caretaker at Bhoshone falls 

‘  park; P. M. Rlskey, caretaker o f the 
city golf course; W. V. Oreen,

By Mayor Joe Koehler: T. T. 
(Toby) Cagle, licensed airplane and

------engine mechanic as airport care
taker. Appolntmenu of the city at
torney will probably come next Mon
day night.

Leonard T. Avant amKPaul R. 
Taber left the counclr last night 
after serving for four yean each. 
Ttielr 4ast official business came 
when Taber moved that the bills for 
April b e . approved and Avant 
aeconded the motion.

Ten to 15'onlookers were present 
at the session last night as the ap- 
polntmenU were announced.

CAREY
Mias Agnes Wildes, who teaches at 

McCammon. spent the week-end at
-------the home o f  her parenU, Mr. and

Mrs. Emmanual Wildes near Carey. 
She had as her guest. Miss Allene 
Hadley. Rockland.

Ur. and Mrs. Ed Camerqn were 
business callers in Twin Falls last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Eldredge and 
sons. Lewis and Merlin, and davigh- 
ter, Mrs. Owen Burton, and baby 
son A>ft on Monday (or Salt I.ako 

) City to be with Utelr son and bro
ther, Lee. before he IcavM for hLi 
L. D. 8. mission to the nortliem 
sUtea on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Contes and 
baby son have moved Into Uie Pal- 
terson apartments.

M n. James Tumbuil was liailess 
to the Inter-Nos club at her home 
near Carey recently. Refrt«limenU 
were served.
• Mr. and Mrs. Luis Jauremil and 
baby daughter will Irave Friday for 
Bant* ^ on lca , Calif., wiiere Mr, 
Jaurekui will be employed by the 
Curtiss Aircraft canimny.

M n. James Tumbuil wits hcMtras 
to the tnter-Noe club at her liame 
near Carey last Wednesday after
noon. Refreshments were served.

Lloyd Wildes, who tauiflit at llowe 
the past year, has completed his 
•chool Urm there and relumed -to 
tha borne of hU parenU, Mr. and 
U n . finmaQual Wildes, fJJP the 
•unmer,

Mra. Bd Cameron was hostess to 
ttie Carey Progressive Woman's 
club at her hoae iicre in Carey re- 
CMtOy. TtVly reports of ail officers 
«ad eoQimlttees were Had aitd a t^  
proradAMet receipU of the dinner 
•erred here to U>e BouUiern idaliq, 
loo, were. ITOJO and from thU 
aif order wu d r a w n ‘ for the 

-• MJUMBt lo fuU ofttu^iso Toted 
for Uta new band (iCuoRns for the 
hlib aohodl bead. (ThU amount was 
to hare beein painrom a period of 
two years but It wae Uiought best 
to Ule* o«r« of the debt at thU
The n u t  n e e ^  will be the 

. nual aleeUoQ or orrieen and will be 
> JMM tbtJiome «( Mrs. AU mi.

leh (or Prea* 
~ ' r to visit her siit«r, 

~ I, and wUl be tone

a i  wsyiM Rkbards

E W  SE! FOR 
ER O i’S GRADS

JEROME, May I (SpccloD—With 
baccalaurcate 5cr\’lces being ar
ranged for the evening of Sunday, 
May 11, and commencement exer
cises for May 15 In the evening, the 
following list of tentative graduates 
of the JcromC high school for this 
year lias been announced.

Eighth grade commencement e> 
ercises will take place on May 16.

Dr.'Thomas 8. Acheson. paator of 
the First McthodLst church, Boise, 
will deliver the baccalaureate ser
mon, while J. W. Barton, professor 
of pBychoU.gy of the University of 
Idaho, will 8|)enk nt the high school 
commcnccmciit cxercbea. He will 
talk on. "Where Do Wp O o From 
H ere?-'

Tentative'graduation lUt;
Evelyn Spears. Elda Mae Simmons, 

Nlta Williams. Robert Lindsey, Mary 
Lucille Nicholson. Shirley Reed, 
Ruby Kennedy, David Boyd, Mary 
Mullen. Eugene HJte, Donna Handy, 
William J. Spaeth. Frances Sloan, 
Raymond Edwards. John Mltani. 
Derdle Jane Humphries, Melba:DeI- 
Ilhger. Marjorie Driscoll, Vivian 
Terry, Lila Rose Ooff, Arleda Ken
nedy, Alice Daniels, Marian Royer, 
Nina Elaine Ferguson, Volt Huds
peth, Fred Arnold, Abble. Boricer,: 
Arlyane Andrus, Delma Barga, La 
Verna Shockley, Dorothy Weeks. 
James Messenger, Dean Bullock, 
Betty Harvey. Virginia Jensen. Pat 
Henry. Erma McClellaiL

Janice Freeman, Paul WHSTtfy. 
Madelyn Miller, Harrlman L. Bames, 
Elwood Becker, Raymond R. Note, 
Eugene Lewis, Roger Jorgensen, 
Seth Toylor, Elsie StuhlbcrR, Rich
mond Burks, Lea Pelly, Clarence 
Spears, Pansy Lee Miller, Robert 
L. WiUea. Olibert HaH, Bonnie 
Jean Dellinger, Janice Thompson, 
Iris Rohoit, Adrian Dee Oreen, Rob
ert Peterson,’ Charles "Wiley, Doris 
Peterson, Robert Tesslcr, Margaret 
Spaeth, lolene Stump. Betty Lou 
Owens, Robert H. Downing, Dick 
Cole, Elmer Timm, Irma Kulm, 
Charles Miller. Molly McMahon. 
Ornnt McQulrc. Thelma Davis, 
Louise Eddleman, Vernon Peterson, 
Ray Benegar, Gene Mason, Lee 
ChoJnacky. Dean Henderson, Fran
ces Flick, Rex Blamlros, Bessie Ruth 
Jackson. Doris Loy, Elbert Rice, 
Charles Kyle, Virginia Ikard.

Ma ReU Averett, Floyd Cnme, 
Zane Coupe, porothy Tipton, Clai>- 
ence Bishop, Richard Woodhead, 
Douglas Burks, Walter Henry, Claire 
Ricketts, Nellie Olover, Irene Cel- 
ien, Marian Franson, Marjorie Wll- 
• ' Betty Allen, - Francis Shep-: 

Blanche Qoemmer, Charles 
3, Wllma Boyd and William 

Ehler.

Creamery Butter 
Production Sets 
New Idaho Mark

BOISE, Ida., May 1 (U.R>—Tlie 
agricultural marketing service re
ported today Idaho productlbn of 
creamery butter during March es
tablished a new record for the 
month. It was estimated 34)00,000 
pounds were produced, or about
170.000 pounds more tlmn produced 
during the same period lost year.

American cheftse production was
640.000 pounds during March, or
100.000 pounds, more than the pre
vious month. The Increase was 
about twice the average in the last 
ten years,

PMPTOP<;

yNGIIANGEDiN’4
Farmlag practice requirm ehtiH or 

Twin Falls-county-ranohers pwUci- 
pailng In the sugar beel program 
will be the same this year as they 
were for the 1B40 crop, L. B. Wilson, 
member of the county AAA commit
tee In charge, of sugar beets,' said 
today.

Carrying oiit soil-conserving prac- 
tlcca on an acreage equal to the 
acreage planted~lo sugar beets Is 
one of the conditions on which fed
eral benefit payments ara made to 
sugar beet growers, the committee
man explained.

iT » - . ^ dapted to B«cU

rented tract which otherwise would 
be part of another farm, as much os 
75 per cent o f  the practices may be 
carried out on other land on the 
farm, but must be In addition to 
practices performed by ony other 
person growing beets on 4he re
maining portion o f  the farm.

The following practices, carried 
out In IM l. each wlU be considered 
«  one acre ofaoll-conservlng prac
tices to offset sugar beet acreage:

1. Maintaining until after .July

1, one acre of adapted granes or 
legumes or mixture* o f  srpses and
legumes.

Grasse* or l^t^umes
3, .Seeding one acre of adapted 

grasses or legumes, except alfalfa, 
or mixtures of grasses or legumes.

3 Seeding one-half iTcre of 
nOitptrd-alfalfa

. >lowinff” imdcr-ono B cro"or a 
good stand and gpod growth of an 
adapted green, manure crop. - 

6. . AppiyihV eight tons of animal 
manure or the am ount' normally 
producc.: by- two head of cattle, 
hdl•.̂ es or mules, four calves or colts, 
or ten sheep or "goats. ^

6. Applying to land on wliich 
sugar beets axe planted for. IM t 
harvest. 75 pounds of net available 
-nltrosen;-pot*shrimd/or phosphoric 
add In the form of commercial fer- 
tlll7i;r.

'The soll-conserving pracUces, Mr. 
Wilson said, are to be carried out 
with the usual farming mcUiods of 
the community, and in accordance 
with approved practices under the 
1041 agricultural conservation pro- 
grafn.

MUSKRAT NAPS IN OVERSHOE 
GILLETTE, Wyo.' (u!r> — Wlien 

Charles LeMaater went out on the 
porch to put on his oversliocs, he 
found a muskrat curled up In o n e -  
fast asleep, *Tiiat was very .un- 
usuol," said LeMaster. "It’s three 
miles to a creek and muskrats sel
dom stray that fo f from water;

NEWnPESUPPORe 
BELTGIVESYOIITHFUL 

ATHLETIC FIGURE

You’ ll look better-fed 
better lo'TheBRACER’

Hagemian Plans. 
All-School Play

HAOERMAN. M b/  1 (Special)— 
"Scoop." all-school play of the H 8«- 
erman high school, will be presented 
Friday. May 2. at the American Le«

- -Mcmbcrs.of the cast includes Joel 
Stanton, Dean Phillips; Dorothy 
Blanton. P c g p  Briggs: Jud Pay
ton. Keith Coliler; Maxine Bowman, 
Bemlce Clark; Armine Ainsworth. 
Maxlno'Boatwlck; Tony Salvatore;

Btorcej Lara«aa:  ̂ Donna
Cady: Capt. t f ^ e n ,  Artiiur 
Betmettl IBmmy* Blade*
hsrt: W allej Branch, jimmjr Par- 
rptt: Adam R andolj*. Ployd Wine- 
gar. s ^

Three printers, Ralph Anderson, 
Pen7 Justice and Claude Butts.

I f  you’re looking fot

OrlffiUia will direct the pfay.

BcMusie It Is considered undlgnl- 
n^-bootblaeks are not permitted to 
ply their trade in Roi overlook

' S These^VINGS
offered in this

BIG MONTHLY 
SALES EVEN T 
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

SAV-MOR DRUG STORE’S
Jifit O -

W on tk BARGAINS
HOYT'S Compound

...........  $1.25
2 for.... ......... $2.19

4 ft. STEPLADDERS
Strong, rcinforccd.
A repeat of a former X K  G
Hpecial. M 2 for4 3 «

DOUUPACMQt

M I R R O R S
79«

Varied sizes, styles. 
A real value for any 
home.

May
11th

'Gift Suggestions for 
MOTHER’S

Con-
Sandwich Toaster a n d
Waffle Iren ..........S 7 . 7 9
Sampson Indicator Waffle
Iron with tray ...... $ 4 , 9 8
FosJorla WafOe Iron with 
pure cast Iron grids and
heat Indicator........S 3 < 4 9
Mother’s Own Sei of Tools. 
Scrcws. nails. ai)d tools — 
a complete set. 10 pieces 
for ..........................S 3 . 9 8

Brown Betty 
CASSEROLES

Attractive 10-i'nch Pot- 
tery Bowl in handsome10-inch chromium steel 
serving 
stand . 8 9 c

Seneca Electric VlbraUr—' 
massages, reduces- an aid 
to health .........- . $ 1 . 9 8

ELECTRIC IRONS

W9r‘B a h t 's  D U t

EINZ

Our mo.st )x)pu]iir 
viilue. An oloclric 
iron for only 89«

Kwlk - Way Hair Dryer. 
3<way heat. Hot and cold 
sw itch ........ - .......... $ 3 .8 9

MAY
11th

8-Day Kitchen docks. Will 
hang or stand. White 
enamel with contrastl' *
border ..............:....$ 2 . 8 »
Sam{won Electric llotpUte 
—2-bumer with controlled
heata .............- - . . . $ 7 . 7 9
Electric Toaster. 2 - slice 
with self-turning holders. 
Priced up from ..........S 9 t

' WesUlox Electric Clocks. 
All styles and sizes. Priced 
up fr w n ................. $ 2 3 0

Be sure to see our full line of toiletries and cosmetics as Ideal gifts for Mother's D ayl-'

MOTHER’S DAY BOXED CANDY
Specially banded............................ ;...................... 60<  and up

Z e m a c o l

y*t mtUtptk. 
This pleasant, grcsMlcM lodoa 
aids in nlufimt the itcfaina and 
baniiic of fw m i, poiioa i«r, 
tetttf, athlete's foot aui othw 

^^oooyl^^iows|ua^Itu|oa^
W R lG LE rS PEBFUMEO 
BATII SALTS, v 
5-lb. Bag ......... ................... 59C

S T M A I N B B  FO O B M

PICTURE PUZZLES
Oreat fun for idle moments. 
EUiterUlnlng, educational.
3 Great Americans. S 
separate pntsies -, . 1 0 *  
Medium Blsed. orer 876
pieces, 105i”xl5” ........ 1 0 *

Ijirge slse, eter MO pieces.
16-ijo"................... .2 s t .

Baby Gift 
ASSORTMENT

1 4 c  
$ li09

13 tins BS&orted . H e i n s  
Strained Foods. Baby server, 
combination warmer, server 
and refrigerator Jar; 00-poge 
Baby 
Book $1.19

COMB SETS, 9 eombs.
Coniplete ...
LUNCH KITS with 
vacuum bottle .

GUILD FLAYING CARDS 
Beautifully Finished Cards

Bridge Doubles___________ $ 1 . 1 9  '
Pinochles .............. - .................. 0 9 *

8ENECA PLAYING CAROS
Bridge or Pinochle ................. 2 B *

METRO p l a y i n g ' CARDS
____ 2 U _______________

PHOTO FINISHING
19V

Rfinjf your film.s here. Wo RUiirantec 8 printH from any Hizo
roll for this ImrKiiin'price of only '............................. ..............
ONE 5x7-in. ENI.AKGEMENT WITH EACH ROM, KKEEI

B E T ^  .  

K O T EX > *^
Buy thlreomptJcr. Biny* -  
lo-luck-aw ay box with 
•everol months’  suppl)r.

V A L - U - B O X
B6 PADS $ 1 ,0 0

Canvas Water Bags
K.1K1" Hrnml IIakh. Proccsbcd—need only 
to bo n<iiikr<l onri'I Alwayn ready for uau, 
Controlled roollng,

1 OAU * O A l.

59C 79c

SHOPPING BAGS
Straw Hl i oppi nK 
bftKH. Three hIzch 
from whic|i y o ii 
may chooHo. 1 9 «

S C I S S O R S
HIkIi grade qimlity. 
Guariinliiftd to re
main nhnt |) I w o 
yearn. 5 9 <

QGOK MATCHES
Comn In a carton oT 
50 tx)okfl. Don’t 1)a 

’ wltliout maichiiH.

-  TOBACCO AT SPECIAL PRICES
VKI.VKT lltlMI-HRAI. Jar 0 3 ^
IIAI.K A IIAI>', tb. .......  0 3 *
m o  iiKN, I lb. . 0 9 *  
»1K tVAI.TI-.It ItALKIGII,
1 lb. 0 9 *

nilN C K  AI.BKRT

> ........................0 9 *  ,

HKKCHNUT
C U a U I S T T E S

King HIM

...... ' ....... l o c

KIc TORCH I.K;HT Ribbon Cut CHEWING TOBACCO. Special 
IXAY’S WORK

3  lOo Cuts ............. 2 8 *
Kult C otton ...............4 9 ^

Top CIgarelU Tobacco 
I  01. Tins ........

For Mother

DAHCING MH£JUaC 
BosiEinr

6 9 * .  8 9 * .  « 1 .  t l . 2 9

S i  Hales ReprtienUUTe WlU

Cuvt!tu~
BODY

Disposable DIAPERS
*lYl» — Ujey're soil and 
absorbent. Just the thing ' 
(or motoring convenience. 
10 In carton.

2 3 c
^ « g e

4 3 c

SAV-MOR
DRUG STORE

D islb l^aat— psrssltidde— gtnw 

ldd»-«tK> deodorisM and cle.ase*. 

Alwsyi dependsblfl and uniform.

.. £cMu>mlc«l-«wy to um.  Ask foi 
fre« Poultry Ssoltatlon bookl«L

Get Our Fricca Today

SOAPS
A & B N AITH A

. . . 1 5 c
CVynlal White

LAUNDRY SOAP

Giant PitrB .. 9 c
P & G  

LAUNDRY SOAP

3  Glnnt Uurn .. *9^
LUX rLAKKfl,
Large site .........
RINHO,
U rge itss ..........

YOUU BUQY WURINB THESE orekt

. JLASTiC STOCKINGS"'

O p p o t i i e  O r p h e u m  T h e a t e r

I


